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HAUSNER HOPS OFF 
ON POLAND FUGHT

BONUS MARCHBafeBUTTON-JBOt̂  
CONGRESSMEN AT CAPrrOL

Newark, N. J ,, Ffier Hopes To 
Make Warsaw h  One 
Ho k  W ife FoUows Him 
For a W ay In Other Plane.

New York, June 8.—(AP)—Stan
islaus Hausner of Newark. N. J., 
took off for Warsaw, Polana, from 
Floyd Bennett Field today at 8:46 
a. m., Eastern Standard Time. He 
boped to make the lliFbt non-stop.

It was Hausner’a second start on 
tbe projected solo flight to the coun
try where he was bom. Last Satur
day he took off but was forced back 
after several hours by unfavorable 
weather.

He was followed into the air to- 
day by another plane in which his 
pretty young wife rode as passen
ger. This plane merely intended to 
escort Haitsner on the first few 
miles of his journey.

In the second plane was also Rev. 
Paul Knappek, a Newark priest 
Hausner’s plane is the old rebr^lt 
Bellimca monoplane Santa Rosa 
Maria which was originally built 
for a Chicago syndicate which plan
ned an ocean flight which 'never 
materialised.

May Stop at Paris 
Although Hausner’s destination 

was Warsaw he said before leaving 
that if conditions necessitated he 
might make a atop at London or 
Paris. He planned to follow a 
course alighUy to the south of the 
steamer lanes.

Hausner lifted his plane into the 
air after running 8.500 feet down 
the concrete runway, passing about 
SO feet over a small crowd, assem
bled to see him off. As he gained al
titude, he turned the plane around 
and headed eastward.

A Navy plane also accompanied 
him as an escort.

He carried fifty letters, some of 
which he i>anned to dropT over the 
Croydon Airport near London, and, 
if condlrisns were favoraUe he 
hoped to lly over Le JBourget, Paris, 
to drop otters.

His plan# carried 526 gallons of 
gajnlii^ and he
ehickeh bandwicheSî a-gaBoa-of- cof
fee and a gtlteil Of wal_,.„

Hausner appeared, cool as he su
perintended the final tuning up of 
his plane. He took out his watch, 
kissed his wife goodble and then 
calmly said:

"Well, let’s go."
He climbed into the plane and 

was off a moment later.
Tbe flier estimated he would fly 

approximately 4,376 miles to reach 
Warsaw. The plane, equipped with a 
whirlwind motor similar to that 
used by Colonel Charles A. Lind
bergh and Clarence Chamberlin in 
their flights across the Atlantic, 
has a cruising speed of 100 miles. 
Hausner said he hoped to reach his 
destination in 44 hours.

Equipped With Flares 
The plane was equipped with six 

parachute flares for use in the event 
Hausner experiences trouble during 
his flight.

Among those who witnessed to
day’s takeoff were Jane Elsie, who 
christened the plane yesterday, and 
her father Frederick Elsie. The 
Elsies are New Jersey friends of the 
Hausners.

Hausner left with word from the 
Weather Bureau that favorable

(Conthnied on Page Eleven)

T H R E A T  T O  K ID N A P  
D A U G H T E R  O F  S T A R

A R R E S T N IN E H E R E  
F O R  F IR E  Y IO L A T IO N I

l^ieediiig To Scene, Obstrnct- 
ing Traffic and IDepl| 
Parking the Causes.

if
- >-5- '

, ? • .

Nine persons appeared in court 
this morning for violations of the 
ordinance against obstructing traf
fic, failing to give the right of way 
to lire apparatus and for illegal 
parking at the scene of the* fire at 
1014 West Middle Ttumpike last 
night. Of the nine appearing before 
deputy Judge Thomas Ferguson 

this morning, three were members 
of the South Manchester Fire De- 
lartment and one driver had taken 
kJBSistant Chief Daniel Haggerty to 
the scene of the fire.

Pleads OnUty
George Edward Lawson 23, of 16 

Francis street, Ekist Hartford plead
ed guilty to illegal parking and 
paid 82.00. H. J. Bolton, 37. of 34 
Vest Center street told the court 
that he was on tbe way to get his 
wife in Hartford and started down 
West Center street before tbe ularm 
sounded. He said he cut over to 
Center street at McKee street and 
jecame Involved in tbe traffic short
ly after entering Center street. He 
was charged with failing to give the 
right of way to fire apparatus. He 
admitted he was attracteu by the 
fire to go to Hartford by way of 
Center street.

He said be did everything possi
ble to get out of the way of the 
fire apparatus .hut was prevented
from so d ote  hy a long line of cars ■. i  n  0 .1 • n
which w e r e id ^  to the Are. Judg- \n||f||£Q fw  SW 66ul6&n, 1 Cr

ied in his case. ^ '

Police Guard Marlene Die
trich’s Child After She Hai 
Received a Letter.

Los Angeles, June 3.—(AP)— 
Bodyguards watched over Marlene 
Dietrich, screen star, and her young 
daughter today following threats to 
kidnap and harm tt* child.

District Attorney Huron Fitts 
said a thorough investigation of the 
threats, which demanded 810,000 
would be made. But he ezpresse< 
the opinion that they were the work 
of "cheap chiselers" trying to col
lect "easy money" and who had no 
Intention of harming the little girl 
Maria.

Rudolf Sieber, husband of< the 
German screen actress, appeared 
not to be alarmed over, the situa
tion.

How Discovered
The plot against the actress and 

child was revealed through a mlxup 
In addresses on letters sent by the 
wtortlonists. The kidnapers are at
tempting their scheme at the same 
time on Mra Egbn Muller, wife of 
a Itaen Importer and her atoall son. 
IM . Muller received a letter Intend
ed for Miss Dietrich, while the ao- 
traas received one intended for Mrs. 
MuHar.

Jaalaidi von Steinberg, direetor of 
the Sha productions In which Mias 
Dietrieh naa appeared ainfia oomlng 
to tkli apontiy from. Qaraaiqr, toh 
aathorittos ha ItkeWtSd 'h id . r^ ve<  
tbraatealnf latters which itonisndtd 
ssojOOQ-nndar nanaltv dt daatt.
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Here’s the "reception committee’* that awaits congressmen on the 
Capitol steps in Washbgton. These World War veterans—members of a  
delegation from Portland, Ore.—stop legislators and urge them to vote for 
payment of the soldiers’ bonus.

KILLS GIRL, LEAPS WITH 
BODY INTO A VOLCANO

ment was Suspended 
John C. Hendricks, 40, of SO Russell 
street said he was coming from I 
work in Hartford and when passing 
the-scene of tt# fire became involv
ed ](ii the tralMNk at that, jioint H#- 
waa, chaegad vritt obstrwting traf*̂

' Hgrbld Leggett, 10, of 17 Dudley 
street, was fined 82>0M less cofte for 
illegal parking. Thqnas Milner, 60, 
of East Glastonbury charged with | 
parking on the curve at McLeans’ 
Hill, near the scene of the fire was I 
discharged when he told the court 
that he took Assistant Chief Daniel 
Haggerty to' the fire. His state- j 
ment was verified by Haggerty. 
Joseph E. White, 26, of R. F. D.

(Contlnaed on Page Eleven)

N U D IS T S  O R G A N IZ E  
C A M P  IN  N E W  Y O R K

lognese Youth Takes, Un
usual Path To End It All; 
L e a m N o h i^  Ctnfilsiiiit

.-5-- 'if
Hilo, Hawaii, June 8.—(AP)— 

Pele, dreaded fire goddess of Ha- 
waiians, has claimed a human sac-; 
riflee of love nd despair sin her Ad
ditional home—the lava filled fire 
pit, of Halemaumau.

Clasping in his arms the bod: of 
the girl who had spurned his love, 
William Nunes, 20-year-old Portu
guese, leaped yesterday into the 
deep pit of the world’s largest ac
tive volcano. He apparently had 
slain the girl, Margaret Enos, 16, 
before hurling himself into the lava- 
filled crater where some believe the 
ancient Hawailans once offered hu
man sacrifices to appease Pele’s 
wrath.

Their bodies lay today side. by 
, side shrouded in sulphurous fumes,

Own 400 Acre Estate
Shoots Her Sister 

Two days ago the high school 
girl refused Ntmes offer of m u- 
riage. Early yesterday morning the 
rejected suitor kidnaped Miss Elnos

(Oontinned on Page Eleven)

COWBOYS TO ROUND-UP , 
WILD HORSES BY PLANE

BAY STATE WOMEN 
BEADY FOR rAHiET

Hqhlands; Expect To Ac-| 
commodate 400 Gnests.

S P IT A L E  A R R E S T E D
I N R A I D O N C L U B

*»

I One of fte  “ My»*ery Men”  In 
Lindbergh Case Has Gnn

Camp Olympia, N. Y., June 3.—
(AP)—^Nudism has come to the 
foothills of the Catskills where Rip 
Van Winkle had his peaceful 20- 
year siesta.

.Here, on a 400-acre estate nine 
miles west of the HudsDn river at I 
Highland, N. Y., men, women and] 
children are sunbathing, swimming, 
fishing and playing.

The camp, operate 
plan League which heretofore has 
confined its activities to the dis
semination of nudist propaganda, 
was opened a few days ago. It is the 
first in New York state and has 
been designed to accommodate 400 
guests. ’The league expects more 
than 300 to spend vacations in it
during J^y and August. 1 New York, June 8.—(AP)—Sâ va-

SO-Aere Playgromid tore Spltale, one of the “mystery
TOe chief pl^groimd -for tteljBQQ» jjj Lindbergh kidnaping 

nudists is a thlrty-acra, sp^g-fed swept up in a police net
lake which abounds In fish. The lake J gung into the Playtime Qub in 
and the major port«on of the esUte sr^dw ay’s brigM light district 
is secluded and the nudists fear no early today. \
trouble with the law since outsiders Thg redd, in which, liquor, was 
would be forced to trespass to cn-lggî g^  ̂ bore no apparent connection 
ter the estate. to the LIzidbergh case.' Police

For the most part the guests found a gun on ^itale, but he pro- 
have been professional people. Dur- duced a permit signed by Judge Wil
ing the part two weeks they in- Uam E. Thorpe of Greene county  ̂
eluded several lawyers from New in spite of this he and otters
York, an office manager from Al- taken into custody were questioned 
bany, several writen, an account- from 8 a. m. until almpet 6 a. xm 
ant, a retired Baptist mjnister and Then he was booked oh a charge of 
bis son and daughter. The latter I violating the antl-flrearmS law. 
teaches Sunday school in a New Named By. I4ndber|h
Jersey village. Spltale was named by Colonel

Two sisters, one a writer, the Charles A. Lindbergh as his emls- 
otter a well known artist are re- sary to the underworld in the search 
modeling a bam into a studio in | for tte kidnaped baby. Appointed
which they plan to spend the sum
mer.

For a motto, tte league quotes I 
Ckilumnlst Heywood Broun, in its 
literature—"a place where we poor 
frustrated mortals finally get a| 
chance to do tte things that have 
been so long denied us.*’

TREASURY BALANCE
Washington, June 8—*- (AP) — 

Afasury receipts for June 1 wi 
|1^J50,780.42; «zp#nAtures 81(i 
98g,621A4; balance 8880,102.688.82. 
Cortoms duties for ohe dhy of June 
wtt# 8678.008.08.

with him iras Irving Bits, who ap* 
peaved at the station this morning, 
looking agitated and cohsultlng 
"Stitch" McClki^y, bondsnwi.

Spltale, known to tte underworld 
as a beer baron, was prpjected into 
tte police Investigation' of the Stay
ing last December of Jack (Legs) 
Diamond, but he was not arrestaa

Abe KetOer, who said'he'.was -m 
tte garage husinim;'Jtille Belhni^ 
recently aeqtdtted ot a. 
murder; Samuel Scfaprttser. desorib  ̂
ed polioe as a pttae Itahtef, vrtth 
the ring name "DannyXee7;;Joseph 
Aaron, Vl̂ niam Massari irnd .idhm  
Pina wtr#-1ha;«tteni-dilaiiawd.

: -,a

Klamath Falls, Orq., Jkne 8 ,^  
(AP)—Three oowboys-r. H « ^  
Ballard, Jame# Comfoji^ 
G^rge Sumptiv-rPtaa tt b e ^  
sem an î hpUasi RRttdim of 
5,006

The huoii^ l^f.Q ie sues

t t n i g b t e h t h e  low-' 
lands. Thera they will 
rouhded upland corra)e<L ‘Ihe 
beet animals taken tUU be 
turned back'to the mountains; 
the ethers slaAightered- for 
chicken feed.

H aim  Over BOBpn, the Goal 
Set By Adonnutraiio^ 
Hesse Ih y  Be Ready To 
Take Actios Tusorrow.

Washington, June gr—(AP)—The 
zevlsed rey^ue biU aipwed upon by 
CongreaslonU esmferees in tart 
nlghtta r^rd-bnaU ng s ^ o h  pro
vides ,a|q r̂oadnmtcly' |14 JS>000,<^ 
~tbe goal set, the .adipihlstra- 
tlon- .

Clciki worked .fnifpusty,today in 
an attaint iotgrt-ih# oompromlse 
tagistatlon tt tonb to submit to tte 

isrtMttOiksidepi ptah action by

iJloiced.to reach out for every
......... le source of revenue to meet

new-demands of tte government 
conferees accepted the higher 

individuaJ and corporation Income 
tax rates provided by tte Senate.

« Kept In BUI '
All four Import taxes—on lumber 

and' copper as weU as oil and coal— 
were l^ t . In tte  bllL 

The new Inonme tax schedule Is 
up to tte  1921 level. Normal rates 
sue four p«r cent on the first 84,000 
and eight per cent on income over 
84,000 with a surtax schedule grsul 
uatlng to maximum of 55 per cent 
income in excess of 81.000,000.

The corporation tax voted by tte 
Senate 1# 14 per cent 

Complete details of tte new reve
nue hUl were wlthhrt(t pending 
preparation of the report to be sub
mitted to tte House.

WUl Balance BOigtit 
Experts said the bill psuBsed by 

the Senate raised 81.117,000,Ô 'O in 
new revenue. They reported that 
tte compromise mesunire provides 
within a couple of mllUong of dol
lars -the sum which tte administra
tion has declared will ba’cui 'se . tbe

(Conttmed on Page Eleven)
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W ar V^erans 
Four Into Capital

Wsulhttgton, J\me' g —CÂ *) — AX Rations foî  feeding tte men were
oritioal. situation' shaped up today 
as ttmdredii of more bonus seeking 
wsur.'veterans poured ttto tte city 
an(hhad to be qusurtered shelterless 
in open fields for lack of billeting 
Bpaoo.,

To tte six hAindred who have been 
quartered in vacant buildlngB for 
tbe past few days, and tte 1,000 or 
so reported being caved for in
dividually by local ch&ritiM, were 
added two new delegations last 
night with more expMted by freight 
train and truck during tte day.

Brig-Graerai' Glassfor^L superin
tendent of ixYlice, had sought tents 
from the War DepiEurbnent but ntat 
w ith‘flat refusal from..; Ssctetaiy 
Hurley. A crew of oavpehters was 
organized from among the Jobless 
veterans today to build wall-less, 
lumber shelters in open fields in 
Anacostia.

low and authorities were
desperate.

The obj^tive of tte bonus seek
ers, was still distant. By this morn
ing only. 118 members o* the House 
had signed tts petition—requiring 
145 names— through which it is 
sought to compel a vpte on leglsta-̂  
tlon to pay the 82,0OO,(X)O,OOO of 
bonxu principal outstanding.

Hundreds. pounds of beef and 
vegetables were sent to the camp
ers by police this morning.

Police watched closely today for 
any signs of Communistic activl^ 
among tte veterans. Leaders of 
the yetsrana. have vehemently 
asserted they have no connection 
with Comiminlsm.

Plane.aij# brtng.lald, however, by 
a Communistic affiliation, the Work
ers Ex-Service Men's League for a 
mass demonstration in behalf of the 
bonus June 8.

Democratic Leader A A m h  
He Did On Two O c o ^  
For Tedmical R eupn ^  
Publicity Man Says Bio 
Mmie Half ffiHion W ift* 
ont Patting Up knf 
Money.

NOW UP TO SEABURY 
TO MAKE HIS CHARGE

S iGovernor R oosevrt Says 
Probers Need Not Wait 
Until N m  Legnlatore To 
Make Tkeir Report. »■

)ver 200 To Accompany 
Mrs. Poole To Seattle In 
Special Train.

Boston, June 8.—(AP)— Mrs.
Grace Morrison Poole of Brockton, 
accompanied by 20 Massachusetts 
women, 'wlU leavr hew tomorroctr at 

p. m.. Eastern Dayhght Time, for 
the biepnirt convention of the (tan- 
eral Federation of Women’s Clubs at 
Seattle, fiVashingtop. ,

Mrs. Poole, the Massar
chusetts candi^te.^or tte office of 
president of the general) fe<|Mrati(m 
since its-6rganittti(m:slMLv^ pras- 
ent first; ytae-prertdeptliigo^.' to 
Seattle Yritb the chdorsenumt' o f the 
147,000 .club.'Vmmeq tt ' ttta atate. 
i3be.aUK>. h01da tts^^tttotioniOf. be- 
ihg tte 'first Tinoppbiwd'<^didate 
for the prmideircy> cf; ttV general 
federation, in its -history. •

' "The Poole SpqotaP*
The train on whlob the Chib vro- 

men will leave h u  been dubbed tte 
"Poole Spqdlal” and,'' besides tte 
Massachusetts debegatesr will carry 
dttt. i^taeir .frbin ^New York,

' (Oohflmwd OB ikge Btoven)

What Will Roosevelt Do To 
Walker, Is the Qnestion 
That’BoAers L e a ^ r s .:

Washington, June 8—(AP)— T̂wo 
familiar headUnera of many a past 
campaign—Tammany and Prohibi
tion—come 'very near to monopoliz
ing political speculation as the two 
pi^eB pack up their trouUes and 
prepare to fight it out at Chicago.

For tbe’Democrats, the big; con
vention question is who will be the 
presidential nominee; and at the bot
tom of that, for tte .moment, at 
least, is of what (Soverhor Roosevelt 
will do to Tammany and what, Tam
many will do to him.

Among the Republicans, the only 
great uncertainty is over tbe plat
form, and nine-traths of that un
certainty is clustered imder the sin
gle beading of what today about tbe 
dry laws. .

TSipiiiany Opposition
Both of these subjects have been 

provided durihg tte present week.
No idne questions Tammany’s sup 

port of Mayor, Walker, nor doubts 
that his ramoval by Roosevelt would 
increase the prtrbability of unrelent
ing Taihmany opposition to Roose
velt’s nominattem. No one disputes 
that in a luge section of the coim- 
try Tanunany. is of some import
ance.

The declaration of the United 
drye that they will stand by their 
guns has made its imprasslon.

The hrtf proposal to invite sena
tor Borah to bead an Independent 
dry party has made no appreciable 
progiBBs. Only one or two of the 
asMmbled dry leaders conferred 
with the Senator, and tte results 
appeu to have been nebulous.

. Burlifigton  ̂ V t, June .8-r-r(A^) v—^tumed over to them and while he
Armaud LalAime, abducted from a 
house in St Armand, Qus. brought 
across the intarhational bbvdrt hr an- 
autoxxiohile and aurrandei^ to 
United States officlala'who sought 
him for jun^pixig'hail in a liquor 
case. today faoed the. chides from 
which heVned.
. Lalianneta'. attottBy< Harold Syl
vester, aata that 1m  elirak  ̂ would plead ’guUty to . ohiugM ’ of posses
sion of liquor and aisMult on ur of- 
Itaei, tte . o6xiip|)MAta m in i which 
XiiLaime flsd. to.^^hso Ui -APTU-

defendant wsis'tuhred over to 
U:.S.>Att>n#y Hhriiy B. 'Amw yes- 

^  Yuttta eff-Bulingtoa. 
sad ttrte ;oompaiMnt"wh^ narnss' 
weranpt made kgowg. '^das was 
LiLtigie’e 'tatadmu, tt; Uquor 
runnttx 'oBse*

FedM aTfSi^^ , LaMime 
hott. seVisrai: .hrutasafiM t&ra^was

was brtng;l0oked up in Chittenden
■ ■ *county JaS, tte foiitelt order against 

the bail sUppUed 'S’udas was 
rescinded. - 

Meanwhile, at Sweetaburg, Que< 
wairants wew'-heing isiued for the 
ureet o f LaLaxhe's abductors. Fed
eral oSioers were unconcerned at 
reports of indignation among Caua- 
dtan oSlolala at the abduction of 
Ijal̂ anne.
. A  faondsrnsn,. Amey said, has 
every rii^t to.use fhroe if neoessary 
to psbduee'a dsfaultttig prlsonu' tt 
court. • - 

lALipa# waa.arrarted xt Swaa 
ton Deortnber 1981, hharged with 
tttniqsffttticB . -of^: 1 ^  bottles’ of 
irino Jthd.̂ wttt iisM lt upoB.iai trf- 
flosr. Be wap JNitahsad on; 86Q9 bpil 
apd tttfed to ^
.^Megttadtt v !S ^  ] % o t  Court 

of ymtk Lart month 
)lN ta S iw < w h itta .

HCGRAW RESIGNS - 
A$GUinS’ IIEjU>

NetF June 8-r(AP) John
McGr&w today aimounced his resig
nation as manager of the f^ew York 
Giants After- 80-years a t leadership, 
because of ill health. He-will be 
succeeded by Bill Terry,'tte cluhtaf-'i

McGraw will.remain as vice presK 
dent and stockholder.

The- 59 yeu  old pilot of tte 
Giants has been in ill health for 
some time, frequently being 'unable 
to. actively manage the' team. This, 
>lus the slump whfeh-bas kept the 
Giants around last place, influenced 
McGraw to* relinquish-control.

Under McGraw’s management tbe 
Giants won 10 National I^ gu e pen
nants, four of them in a row, 1921- 
1924, and three World Series. ' - *

FLOODS TBBEAIEN 
OnAHOMAOTY

(Contttned on Page Trho)

W O R L D  W A R  H E R O  
C O M M IT S  S U IC ID E

One of Only Two Doctors Te 
HoU Gongresaonal M o M  
K isH n n sd f.

Philadelphia, June 8—(AP)^-Dr. 
Orlando H. Petty, 58 one of tt.* 
only two dootora who hold Congyes- 
sioniel medal# o f honor was dehd tt* 
di^ from a. pistol shot whidi ds- 
tsetives were convinced was srtf-tt* 
flicted.

Witt Dr. Joel T. Boone, White 
House phjntietan, he held the Cop 
gressional award and tt additlM 
had nurperons otter decorations in
cluding the Dtatingulshed Bervloa 
Cross, tte Fnnch Xhrolx ds' Gkierra 
with palm and tte Italian war 
crois.'.

Miss ftbse Cullen, his iMeretaryi 
said she heard a .ttrtol . shot tart 
xfight and ran to Dr. Petty's bed
room and ttund him lying, fatally 
wounded..Reside h itt,tte said #pti 
a pistrt, a tttasured ira p ^  e r  
from a Genpap -oSlciBr m ty.-. 
tured durttg tha .Worid War.

The d s^  Whitt ttm  htti tt# Oop$
. loriil. PM|W.'*Waa:. 

dfMShtt itiHrt-Afe. fgg tt
flame# #h^li|ttL.

at rttt^CiM^^irtKisded «f<

N„ Y„ ji&e 8.--(A P) - r  
Gtaviriitt ' Jttaertreai  irtd - today; It 
yrOrm (Cfû  of the ^hflatwe
raittoe and (Nttuel 
charges against Mayor W i^er, 4r 
Ih^ believe they have sufticient 
cause," without waiting to make 
:'ormal report to the next Legisla- 
;ura.

The governor’s statemOTt was an 
answer to pubiishect reports that 
Seabury, tte committee’s coppseL ^ t  
Intended to hold up formal charges 
against the mayor of New fork to 
I five time for Governor Roosevelt to 
ac. on his own initiative. , .

The statement by Governor' 
Roose'velt follows:

“The only Information before the 
] foveruor is in the form of very in
complete ne^vspaper stories. It is 
not even clear from Judge Seabury’a 
statement to Chairman Hofstadter 
whether he has fully compleLed the 
investigation. I act in each case 
definitely, positively and with doe 
iromptness.

Get Law Straight 
"Get the law straight It is' th* 

duty of tte legislative committee 
and its counsel, if they believe they 
have sufficient cause, to prepwtit 
evidence to the proper . authdj^es, 
without waiting to makr forixial 
port to next year’s legislature.'̂ '̂  
caimot get'away from that'obvious 
public duty.

"In the case of Sheriff Farley, 
Judge Seabury asked tte Isgiela- 
tura committee to present the evl- 
dttce to the governor, the commit-

Had Been POot of New York 
Team For 30 Y oars— IR:

Washington, June 8.—(AP)
The Senate banking' cornmltte#
: old by its counsel .today that John 
J. Raskob sold General Motor# stock 
short while be was .an officer of the 
corporation.

Raskob, who is chairman, of. the 
Democratic NationaT' eornmittee, 
rresented an itemized stateiuent of 
hree accotmis and said that "at no 
Ime will you find I sold (Seneiwl 
Ifotore short except on what mltt^ 
re called two technical occasions."

These times, he said, were in 1928 
and In August, 1980, when he sold 
10,000 shares "wheih I ciouldn't de
liver fOr about six ^7aeks."

William A. Gray, committee coun
sel, charged that March 10, 1928, 
iiaskob. sold 40,000 shares shbrt at 
169.

"I sold them, but not Short," Ras
kob retorted.

Ag Rttkob tott ;the stand SePatbe 
fOtass (D., 'Ya.), asked if Gray "pro
posed to Involve several I^ubli- 
e#na’’ in tte investigation also. He 
said there were rumors Gr^r intend
ed to "involve a number of promi
nent Democrate."
>n-,:Gray replied he had "endeavored 

-fttput before tte committee" all In
formation, and situations, "without 
regard to political considmtion.”

A little earlier, David. lion  bad 
told the committee how he' 
more than a half a million doUnn 
out of stock that had been put at his 
disposal without cost tt  rstmu tor

stock pool#:
- ; RjlinjlDB OAILED'- ;

Weahlngton, Jtpie 8 ( AP) —i
John ’J.' Rask6bî  chpirman of the 

ngtic n atio^  copunlttse,.ha8 
bsen̂  cidled to testify 'tpday before 
the Senate banking conmilttee. tt 
ita 'investigation of the New' York 
Stock Market.

William A. Gray, conimittee ooun- 
it t  aimounced Raskob has been 
fated-for questioning in-connection 
with his ‘personal transactions' tt-

At Least Two D rom ed and 
Several Reported M psm g  
{Troops Are Called Oat.
Oktahopia City, June 8.—(AP)— 

At least two persons were believed 
drowned and several were reported 
n.tMttny as torrential rains hourly to
day sent streams over many outly- 
ng sections of Oklahoma City. The 
flooded area included'the commuxh-̂  
ty.oamp, peopled by hundreds of 
unemployed.
; The Canadian river and several 
iBraeka left their banks after an all 
night downpour which measured; six 
iriches.',

Jobii L, Kennedy told police bis 
wile had drowned. #nd that he had 
saved, his infant child.

Otiiera BOaatag
Th# body, of another woman'was 

reported on a trestle, which cOuld 
not he reiutted because of Ugh 
watesr. *'

Four of a founlly of five were rê  
terttd ttlssing, the fattour, nxttoon- 
W 'ih a 'tiree, shouting he' dtdnot 

wh#t had become o f t t e
othan.

Those in the community ; caaip 
their tent *homea.. lf#hy' dssti- 

te families Uvinfl outsule the 
,  w in  hornflrts. <'

At 'ooi time water stobditwo firt! 
at'Main and Brosxlway, ta-ttw 

heiut of the bustnea# dtatricb 
^Nlttotel Guard tn x ^  whrt ealled 

out m  -poUra and rescue'irrtta '' ' 
<tta house floating db'̂  

bypoUMjUidft

sflB.-Miar 29tt etiiet ."#iM;
_ avenue' bird 
w en  .olttitaf t t  

true, s 
;-.ln the. 

rrtw
-.iev# baaiatteat;

'O^eral Motors.’’
-ray would not elaborate on the 

rettous for calling the head of tte 
Deihocratic National committee.

Raskob’s name already has figur
ed In'the inquiry as a participant in 
a 832,000,000 pool in Anaconda .Cop
per.

Gray said tte committee would 
make a further investigation today 
of tUs pool’s operations and that 
officials of the National City Bank 
would testify.

He promised further disclosures 
also in coxmection with newspaper 
publicity accompanying stock matii- 
pulatimrs.

Gray said Charles E. Mitchell, 
president of the National C3ly 
Bank; Hugh Baker, president o f tte 
National Chty Company, an afOll- 
atf, and John D. Ryan, chainnan.cf 
tte board of the Anaconda CopW  
Company,' had also been caued, 
to testify today \  '

Dhvld Uon, a! publicity man,.jdiipi 
was listed among those Bunmuttî  

Gray said Raskob’s operations tt 
Geheira] Motors included "selflng 
agaihet tte box" ao* that although' 
he was an officer of the corporati^ 
he' '^ t  himself in tte position of 
holding no stock."
N SiUttg against the box has. been 
described before tte committee - 4*i 
eisUtar to short selling except th#t

''■53

f

I

f '

$

4>-'-

•4-

tte seller owns stock and retatts It 
while he borrows stock to Cover hia‘;  
operattoin#

Raskob appeared in tte oointttis - 
tee room ebortly before time for the':' 
hearing to get under way. He wa# 
asked by ne4rapapCrm«i why h|e ' 
was osfled.

*I don't know,", he said. "T waŝ - 
subpoenaed to' coxhe and bring my, - 
records of GwrCral Motw#."..

:*Have you been short BeQttg. .thnt;{. 
stock?" he wa»hrtMd. ^  !>•

"No," he tf̂ pUed,. imllttg  ̂ N 
As Rsskoh entsred tha .oonrmtttttv 

room he smiled and ahq^ tends 
Witt two adinttirtttttte *
rnember# of tte boM ttte ;wbo 
stqnd-uete theOoonMttcUt;

teaitttly;. ■  : '• 
TteRrMCrttbok a .M  

t ^ . i i p f M i t f d o n  a a d .t^

'■ weir>fli«t caflirt

tt-pool

■w#r#:i||i

v-;.
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Gain ef From |1 To $i 
Mnmenmi—large Baying 
Orders Make ̂ tpcaraoce.

Nofir York, June 8.— (AP)'—Stock! 
■nd bonds surfed up In one o f the 
broadest recoveries o f the year In 
th^ New York Stock Sbcchamge to
day.

' The Stock Market roared along as 
rapidly as the bond market. Buyers 
found it difficult to get orders exe- 

'euted near yestex^sr'o closing 
levels, and prices ran up |1 to 80 a  
share for niany leaders. As the ral 
ly gained momentum, large buying 
orders appeared, a number appear
ing on the ticker tape for active 

. issues in amoimts ranging from  1,- 

. (DO to 8,000 shares at a time. This 
:> suggested a hasty bear retreat.

Some Chins 
The railroad stocks moved up 81 

to 88 a share, active carrier issues 
-including Sante Fe, Union. Pacific,

. Ddaware A Hudson, Chesapeake 
: Ohio and N orfolk & Western. The 

itilltles' threw off their apathy ahu 
' noved up vigorously. Americ.m 
r Telephone, Consolidated Qaa, North 
. ,.kmerican and United Oas improve- 
, nent were up 81 to 83 each and 
''Peoples Gas was up around 85. U. 8.
' Ited  bounded up around 82 a .ihare 

,rto close to 830 a share. American 
' .Tobacco B, Allied Chemical, Liggett 

A  Myers -B, Western Union and 
Woolworth were among the active 

‘ issues which scored gains of around 
' 82 to 83 a share.

MRS. C.R. BURR HEADS 
D. A. R. IN TOWN AGAIN

Re-Elected Regent of 
Parish Chapter At 
Meeting Yesterday.

Orford
Annual

. Mrs. C. R. Burr was re-elected 
regent o f OifOrd Parish Chapter, 
Daughters o f the American Revolu
tion, at its annual meeting held yes
terday afternoon in the parlor o f 

.the South Methodist church. Prao- 
> tically all o f her associate officeni 

were retained in office. They are: 
Vice-regent, Mrs. Thomas J. Lewie; 
secretary, Mrs. Charles Sumner o f 

. Belton; treasurer, Mrs. William O.
. Crawford; reg istm , Mrs. Herbert 

B. House; historian. Miss Emma. 
Hutchinson; librarian, Miss Ida Hoi 

' 'brook; auditor, Mrs. A . E. Loomis;
, ghaplaln, Mrs. Frank Spencer: 
‘‘ board o f managers, Mrs. Lucius 

Foster find Mrs. William B. Lull. 
Rq>orts were submitted by the 

' different officers and committees and 
plans were made for the annual 
outing at the Ellsworth homestead 
te Windsor, June 16. Bsskst lunch 
krill be at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Alfred 
flTassall o f Hartford was appointed 
ehairman. ' *' ^

Musical numbers were given by 
Miss Phyllis Newcomb o f Tolland, 
an accomplished pianist The host- 
asaes, Mrs. Herbert, W . Robb, Mrs.

' Donald Grant and Mrs. C9iari,es 
Oliver, served assorted cakes, lee 
eresm salted nuts and coffee.

TOO LATE FOR 
CLASSIFICATION

FOR SALE—^FOUR cylinder Essex 
coach, excellent condition. Four 
new tires, can be bought for price 
o f tires. Call 80 Liberty atreet

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
X wish to thank all' tha kind 

Mends, nurses and doctors for their 
kindness shown* to me, during my 
recent stay at the Memorial hospltaL 

RUTH STAVNITSKT

AWARD GOOD WRITERS 
WTIH CERTinCATESI
CUldrtn Hcuiored Fpr| 

Pn^deney In Huid- 
iting Yesterday.

■Anna Bakus o f Grade 4 and 
Louise Chppello o f Grade 8 pupils in 
the Hollister Street School were 
yesterday awarded eertlfioates o f 
honorable mention in the Good 
W riters Q ub Contest conducted ^  
the American Penman throughout 
the United States. The nuaaber -'of 
dtiea represented was 236 and the 
total number o f contestants was 
47,481 distributed as follow s: Senior 
Division 16,420 including 7th and 
8th grades. High Schools and Busi
ness Schools; Junior Division 18,720 
including 6th and 6th grades; Prim
ary Division 12,341 including 3rd 
and 4th grades.

To belong to the Good Writers 
Q ub is an honor in itself. To be
come a menlber, specimens were 
submitted each month which con* 
formed to a certain standard. |n 
April all Qub members were obliged 
to submit a specimen from  which 
the award was made. The Good 
W riters Q ub in Hollister Street 
School was imder the supervision o f 
Miss M ary A . Connor teacher in 
fourth grade. The members were:

Grade 8: Mildred Sheldon, Betty 
Brown, Ruth Patten, John Harvey, 
Barbara Wallett, Ida Annum, 
George Eggleston, Rhoderick 
Brown, David Carter, Loiils Schad- 
licb, Philip Keith, Emerson Rickard, 
Marjorie Q ay, Jean Brown, Valeito 
Zapadka, Justina Pagani, Arthjir 
Dancosse, Beverlie Perkins, Bere
nice Cervlni.

Grade 4: Anna Bakus, Shirley 
McIntosh, Gertrude Reinhold, L e o ^  
Ostrander, Margaret Brospsn Ange* 
line Orlano, W. Roy Hall, Josephine 
Blgenski, Arthur Custer, Isabell 
Zurauskas, Nancy Goodwin, Russell 
Wilson, Gordon Dean, Isabel] Cap- 
pello, Joseph Bycholski, Grace Rls,- 
ley, Albert Virgfinia, Chester Albert, 
John Pieseik, Phyllis Hollister, 
Mary JiUson, John Hayes,^ John 
Valuzzi, Vivtor D’Ubaldo, Willard 
Laking, Albert Rodonis.

Grade fi: Marlon Pearl, Howard 
Grant, Jeanetta Buchanan, D orot^  I 
Robinson, Harlowe Willis, Meredith | 
Murdock, W alter Schober, Walter 
Borst, Elorence Bassler, Audrey 
Elliott, Laura Smyth, Robert Cus
ter.

Grade 8: Louise Cappello, Annls 
Buckler, Anna Kovas, Helen Cope 
land, Nettie Gedraltls.

Grade 6: Frances Hyde, Jennie 
Paris, Dorothy Earl, Anna Filbig, 
$teffie., Sobiskl, Robert Eggleston, 
W yllys Snow, Bernice Beebe, Ange- 
line Cappello, Gertrude Moriconi, 
Robert Alley, Mary Poleo, Edward 
Jasitise, Jessie Kerr, Teresa Pagani, 
Marjory Brown, Anna Parla, Betty 
Beeny, Anna Ambrose, Helen Burke, 
Margaret Rollet. *

WRONG NUMBER NEARLY 
GETS HIM INTO COURT

DEATHS
B ln. Harry F . DevUa 

W ord has been received by Mrs. 
Francis O. Hannan n f 88 Haynes 
street, this town, at the death o f 
her sister, Bfrs. Harry Devlin, 44, o f 
Vancouver, B. C. The latter was the 
fonner Bliss AmsUe Jarvis, who re
sided here many years and was well 
known by Manchestei residents.

BCrs. Deidln left Bianchester for 
Vancouver following the death o f 
her father in 1918 with her sister,' 
Mrs. Mandervllle, /and wras married 
a short time after her arrival in 
that place.

B v r a o s o  s S i M n ,  s o o i B

ntOBERSTlAlHRISEOB 
SOU SHORT IN JURKET
KOsailaiM timD~Pnfst)M)

members o f the press by BtoOk Ebc- 
change members is fbrbiddeB and 
that “drculatlan o f rumora> o f 
sensational character'* la ^detii- 
metal to the inteirests or w^elfare o f 
the'. Exchange.''
' Another rule which he read with 
emphasis fbrbade purchases or 
sales o f securities **made for the 
purpose o f upsetting the equilibrium 
o f the market and b r in g ^  abou ; 
a condition o f demoralisation."

Gray said he would show that 
during three years Lion provide< 
publicity for brokers and receiye(

' r>*' V**-' .. .

■ '
'St

She will be remembered by many I ■lock fbr whleh^he wras not Bequire< 
o f the local residents as a young | ^  Put up money.
woman o f splendid qualities.' The 
news o f Blrs. Devlin's death is being 
received wrlth genuine regret here. 
Members o f the fam ily have the 
sympa,thy o f their friends in the 
isorrow which has come to them. Be
sides her husband she leaves two 
children, "Budd" Jarvis Devlin, and 
Ruth Mary Devlin o f Vancouver, B. 
C.; four sisters, Mrs. Adeline Han
nan, Laxira Gieser o f this 
place; Mrs. G. Robert o f New York 
Q ty ; M ra M. BfandervUle o f Van
couver, B. C.; six brothers, Delphis 
Jarvis, Emil Jarvis, and George 
Jarvis o f Bfanchester; Adolph and 
Wilfred Jarvis o f Montreal, Canada, 
and Ame Jarvis o f New York.

FUNERALS
Mrs. Isaac Lennon 

The ftmeral o f Mrs. Isaac Lezmon 
o f Knox street will be held at 2:80 
Sunday afternoon at Watkins 
Brothers, 11 Oak street, with Rev. 
Robert A . Colpitts officiating. The 
fimeral parlor Will be open from  7 
to 9 tonight for friends o f the de
ceased.

NOWUPTOSEABURY 
TO MAKE HIS CHARGE

(Oonttnued from Page One)

tee refused. Judge Seabury sent it 
himself. I acteo. If the evidence in 
any case now before the legislative 
committee in their Judgment or that 
o f their counsel, warrants, it is time 
for the legislative committee and 
their counsel to stop talking and do 
something.

"It i f  not the time for political 
sniping or buck passing."

The governor's retort to the pub
lished reports o f Seabury's intended 
course o f action was made in the 
form  o f a "statement by the gover
nor," issued to newspapermen. The 
executive greeted correspondents at 
the regular morning press confer
ence with the words:

"I  think I have somethihg hers 
you will want."

He then read the statement, pass
ed it to the reporters and said, "that 
is all."

SEABURY SILENT.
New York, June 8 .-^ (A P )—Sam

uel Seabury, counsel to  the Hofstad
_  _  , ter legislative committee, was en -, ,

« B u t I t  P rov ed  T o  B e Some^ I route by automobile today to Wash- o f the McMahon Institute o f

Hartford Man Told To Appear 
Here For Auto V iolation-

one Else. I Inston^ where he is to make an ad
dress and receive an honorary de
gree tomorrow at the commence
ment exercises o f Washington and 
Lee University.

Before he left he would not say 
whether he was going to file 

trolmen were taking charges against Mayor Walker, or, 
ITS o f cars illegiUly pwkv | if so, when. The committee has ad

journed for at least two weeks.
Seabury did say at the last pubUc 

hearing Wednesday that in his opin
ion he had sufficient cause to ask 
for the mayor's removal. He intro
duced evidence Indiciating Walker 
owned bonds o f the Reliance Bronze 
A Steel Company which early in| 
1981 was awarded a contract o f

Ban a  Paper.
A t one time. Lion sold, he operat- 

I ed a paper known as The Stock and 
Bond Reporter, which suspende<

I publication in 1928.
Ldon appeared to be about 60 

I years old. He had thin gray hair 
and testified in a low voice, scarcely 
audible to members o f the commlt- 

|tee.
"When you say you are a publicity 

man, won't you say to the committee 
what you d o ?" questioned Gray.

"I  receive calls on various 
stbekq," the witness said.

When he showed some helstation 
in continuing, . Senator Couzens 
(R., M ich.) asked him what he 
meant by "falls."

Gray undertook to answer for 
Lion.

"W hat actually happened, >Kras it 
not," he queried, "was that, when 
some broker or operator was inter
ested in the management o f a pool 
through which he anticipated trad 
ing in certain s t o ^  and was desir
ous o f boosting the price o f the 
stock, he indicated to you that he 
wanted publicity boosting the stock 
and would give you a 'call,' which 
meant that he put aside 25,000 
shares o f stock for you which you 
could call upon at any time, thus 
making it possible for you to sell 
that stock at any time if the market 
went up and make the difference in
cash."

Lion replied that sometimes be 
didn’t have to do anything.’*

“ Sometimes the publicity was in 
pools and sometimes not,” be said.

"I f you had 60,000 shares o f 
Radio and gave me an option on 
10,000 it wouldn’t have to be a 
pool,”  Lion said.

"W hy give you the option?" Sen
ator Glass (D. Va.) asked.

"Maybe charity,”  Lion replied. 
"W hat did you d o?" Couzens- 

asked.
"Sometimes I got publicity.”

Lion volunteered no Information 
and replied to the questions as 
briefly as possible.

"W hat you did, it being to your 
interest as well as the operators, 
was to convince the public the 
stock bad more value?" Gray 
asked.

*'Yes.’  ̂ 4
Used the Badle-

U on said be b e i^  to use the 
radio for dissemination o f Informk- 
tion on stocks in 1628 and continu e  
until the fall e f 1929.

He testified be employed W. C. 
McMahon to do the talking over tbs 
radio.

"He was introduced as.president
* Flnan-

} appear 
insiisted

Marshall Kinard o f 59 East View 
street, Hartford, didn’t sleep very: 
well last night. He is e b a r ^ g  his 
OSS against Manchester police.

When 
down numi 
ed at the Laurel Park fire ~ last 
night they recorded one that, when 
checked, gave the Information that 
TCinard was the owner. When call 
on the phone and ordered to 
n court however Kinard 

be hadn’t been jin Manchester last 
night He said ne and his wife were 
out driving but they did not come 
east o f the river.

Kinard said he had important busi
ness to do this morning and main
tained he could not be in court. He 
even offered to pay any fine in order 
to save himself the trouble o f com
ing to town today. This morning 
t was found that one number had 
seen copied incorrectly and conse
quently Kinard did not have to an 
swer the charge.

da l Research?"
"Yes." -
"He was the institute, wasn’t be?" 
"He was the president. It was 

incorporated." " x
McMahon also wrote newspaper 

articles. Lion said.
The witness said be also obtained 

publicity through newspaper writers 
to whom be gave information.

"W hat else did you give them ?” 
Couzens asked.

"Calls."
"Did 3TOU give them cash?" 
"Sometimes.”
"W ho employed you ?”  Gray ask-

"Pool operators."
Lion said he sometimes was em

ployed on 80 different stocks at

New and Pretty
They are most attractive 

in the new prints of striped, 
^ehedeed and flowered 
e f f e c t

Sizfis 14 to 62.
Most unusual values at

$ 5 . 5 9 “
$ 1 4 . 7 5

':̂ X

--V 4*

more man 840,000 for bronze traffic 
standards on Fifth avenue.

The mayor replied from  Detroit, I 
where he was attending a conference Worked Fbr Pools
on unempliiyment, that Seabury was He said he was employed by pool 
"unfair.”  He sal dhe d d  not know operators, including Ruloff Cutten 
there was any coimecuon between I o f E. F. HuttOn and George F. 
any o f bis securities and any d ty  Breen, an Independent operator, 
contract and Seabury knew he did Breen employed him in Kolster 
not know-it. He said it was unfair Radio stock, he said, and gave Miq 
o f Seabury to have held it up until a caU on 15,0Q0 shares, o f which he 
he was out o f town. I used 12,000.

The mayor returned from Detroit I Gray showed Lion documents giv- 
today* but said he had no c o m m e n t "  
to* make either on the hearings di; 
qny possible charges to be made 
against him to the governor.

CONFESSES 18 BREAKS

Springfield, Mass., June 8.— (A P) 
—^Ralph Mello, o f ihovldence was 
arrested here today for complicity 
in at least 18 house breaks in 'Wind
sor Conn., and was taken to Hart
ford, Conn.

W ith him was arrested a  young 
woman, Barbara Fisher, also o f 
Providence, who is said to have 1;een 
living with him here. DieUo was 
one o f a large g n ^  robaded up 
here on technical vagrancy charges 
in connection with allegations o f 
conspiracy and attempted extortion 
fram members o f a  traveling carnl- 
va clompany here, on which chatges 
four persons are awaiting trial.

SPECIAL
T h e  F r e n d i  

B e a u t y  S h i ^ p e
Mrs. AJdea Petltjeaii, Mgr.

A Huger Wave
FREX:.

W t h  S h u n i m

' ' DIAL-SOM 
R oom l

ing the dates as in November, 1928. 
Lion acknowledged they probably 
were correct

"Those dates fit in the operaUon 
o f Kolster Radio by Breen,”  Gray 
informed the committee.

"What did you make off that 
deal?" he asked Uon.

"Oh, I'd say 840,000," was the re 
ply. He said he "put up no money as 
option." .

U on testified that during 19287 
1929, and' 1980 he was given calls 
on stock worth 86,000,000.

Ebdf Bllltton Profit 
"W hat was your profit from  the 

calls themselves?”
"A  half million dollars."
“Didn’t you teU me you made be

tween one and two m illions?"
"Yes, but Biere were expendi- 

times.”
"Then your net profits were about 

half a  m illion?"
"It’s about right"
U on 'said  he was also employed 

on a pool in Sinclair Consolidated.
On this, he said, he received his 

"calls’’ from  R uk^ Cutten.
"Tha actual manager was Arthur 

W . Cutten o f Chicago wasn't it ? "  
“ I don’t know."
U on said he got a  call on 86|000 

shares o f which he exercised all but 
8,0C0 or 9,000.

The witness said he did not 
his total profits, but Gray said they 
were 846,000.

Lipn said he got a  Ohsok fOt̂  |27,- 
000 on oalls vdnoh were-esncelled;

*7ou  ^  dpscatsd about dhrse 
pools in General American -TUtii 
pools fo r  Hutton didn’t y o u ?" '

"F or Cutten." '
"H ow mnoK did yon niake?**
"BCr. Gray, 7 can’t remember all 

oftth oia  flgw ee."
The po<w In General Anwrloan 

Tank -
■Uon aald.' ' ... - .m--■■ '

Gray Mdd tha g n a ts  o f  tha tk n e

U .

poolB weru 1649,000; 882I,00(^ ah4 
W .0 0 0 .

The profits In the Sinclair Con
solidated pool. Gray addsd 
8060,000;

U on said he also provided pUbU- 
^ t y  fo r  poola in Bush Terminal and 
Consolidated Textile.

"Did you worit on Richfield - oil 
stock ?"

VBy whom were you unploysd?" 
"I  got my ealls from  Bfr. Talbot, 

president o f the company."
U on said he puUuhed informa- 

ti<m given him by Talbot, who since 
has been indicted.

Other PubUelty
U on said hs provided publicity 

fo r  U ggstt and M ^ rs atobt In 
1928 and recMved a caO on l0,000 
shares from Oscar Alexander, 
member o f Haupt and Co:
His profits, he SUd, wne-810,i 

The witness said be also' wdrkcd 
for H i^ e n  and Stone.

Cousens, asked what effect Uon'-s 
operations had on  ths Stock Bfar^ 
ket. -•.

"It is absolutdy sga ibd  th4 rUles 
o f the Exchange for a broker to 
conduct these operations," Gray re- 
pUed.

Cousens said he wanted to know 
how the prices q f-the stocks had 
been affected, and Gray said ha 
would furnUh. the information 
later. ,

Gray pointed out, however, ^that 
Uon got a call on Sinclair ConsoU-t 
dated at 41 and sold it several 
points higher.

G ray-said'that Upn also was 
connected with operatibts in Hasm 
Cab Company: Bofg W in e r  BCanu- 
foeturlng Company; DunhUl intery- 
national and National Cash Regis^ 
ter.

Baakob on.Staad 
Raskob succeeded Uon on the 

stand.
He shook hands with members o f 

the committee as pbotognq>hsrs 
flashed his picture. - 

A fter being swora by Chairman 
Norbeck, Raskob gave his business 
as "trying to make good Demo- 
orata out o f mls-guided Republl 
cans."

The Democratic leader sat - be- 
twiien Senators. Bulkley (D., Ohio) 
Ciid Carey (R., -Wyo.)

Raskob said he became associat
ed with General Motors about 16 
years ago, becoming an officer later. 
He said be resigned his place as vice 
president in July 1928, but still is a 
director o f the corporation.

Glass asked Gray tf any other 
officials bad the information bs in
tended to elicit from Raskob.

Gray rspUsd that he bad called 
Raskob in connection with personal 
operations o f Which other officials 
were not informed.

Raskob submitted a statement 
showing he bad 76,696 shares o f 
General Motors common stock on 
band January 1,1928, in bis regular 
account and that at the end o f 1981 
bis balance was 20,000 shares.

Other Statements 
Anotbpr statement, on a  special 

account, showed *kat k td  6M0Q 
tbsTM January 1,1928, and none* in 
'b a t account Jiaaiiuy 81, I R i; 
Another statement, headed "Con
solidated Accounts o f J. J. Raskob" 
showed that on January l ,  1928, he 
bad on band 17,796 shares, and that 
at the and o f 1981, ks had 20;000 
ShSTM.

The consolidated account showed 
bat in January o f 1928 be sold 20,- 

000 shares 'though he held only 17, 
796.

Senator Glass (D., Va.), asked 
-ray if he intended to Involve any 

ie^ b lican s since tlmre was a 
rumor that bs planned to 'Involvs a 
number o f prominent Democrats."

"I haven’t inquired o f any o f the 
witnesses their political connec
tions," Gray replied.

Raskob told Gray that at tha end 
o f June, 1928, he bad 88,596 shares 
of General Motors common.

Long Or Short
When Gray asked Raskob about 

lis accounts, and whether they were 
long or short, Raskob replied with a 
smile:

"I don’t want Any confusion about 
long or short."

He presented an itemised state 
ment showing account No. 1 with 
Dyer and Hudson bds regular ac
count; Number 2, a special account; 
and Number 8. a consol'dation.

Raskob said he had the special ac
count because,he’d been advised it 
was better for sdling.
. "A t no time will you find 1 sold 
General Motors short, except on 
what might be called two technical 
occasions,"/Raskob said.

These times, he said, were in 
1928, when he sold 2,204 shares, and 
10,000 shares " in  August, 1980, 
which I cotildn’t deliver for about 
six weeks."

Estate Aoooont
Gray asked him if the Arohmere 

account in  the brokerage house Was 
his.

"That is Bfrs. Raskob’s. company," 
Raskob said. 'Tt’s an estate accoimt. 
She owns i t "

Gray then aaken him' about; an 
accoimt in the name, o f H. 'S. Baa- 
kob.

"That’s her’s," Raskob replied.
The consolidated account filed 

Raskob showed that at ffie end at 
March, 1928, he .had a  IMilance .o f 
35,800 shares and rras on the long 
side, o f the market ever since e x c^ t 
in August 19M ,'whsn he sold 10,- 
000 shares wltlfout' having any op 
hand.

His balance In September, 1928 
shrank to 1,860 dharaa

A B O U f T D ^ iB D iO F F ic iA IS IO B E  
lE D A N D arC U E S IS lT bt Profeadonal CMila o f tlU Can

ter Congregational church will have 
their annual picnic at Bdtirn Lak*
Tuewlay of next week at 6:80 p.m. iMMtlog iof Local q o b  To Be

Tim Junior Mission B A d  wffl hold • 5 ^  A t  ^^*3®*^* J**
their reifslar meeting as usual to
morrow afternoon at the Swedish 
Lutheran church.

BoH« Tamwtwr raibL S u l  l l
William W . R o b e rtso n ___

stffsd the speakers’ committee

The second ijuartieriy nmaHny o f 
the Bfanchester Rod and Gun Q ub 

has a s - *** held at Oaabo’s  .Cottags, Bol-
____  ____4** o f Item Lake, tomorrow night A shore

the B fuohpfter improvsment ^nfft-l^nner w ill.be served by Q ief Osanol 
datiop ' that he win address them ft>«rta o f honor will be.jBtate-
BConday evening. There was a  hiS. I SupsriPtepdent o f Blah and Game 
appointment in securing a neaker ^  Clark, o f Hartford,, and
for the meeting and Bfr. Rotertaon ^  chairman o f the,
nss decided to pinch hit for the oc- Cionneetleut Fish and Game Commis-1 
casion. The meeting la the regular 
TOUtbly session o f the association,
^ t  is TOt confined to members only.
Those wishing to attend the meeting 
and listen to the addrera are w5i- 
come to do so.

Coleman, who is at the 
U , 8. Veterans’ Hospital at Newing
ton for blood poisoning, has passed 
the danger point end will not lose 
the arm, as was feared might be nec
essary. LitUe attention was given 
to the cut when it happened and poi
soning set in. H ie poison spread 
both ways,: up and down bis arm,
and drains were necessary. He will iw . ------- ---------— .
lose the use o f the small finger o f i*^ ".^ **^ * ^^m  a freight car
his hand as a result. I ^today by railroad police iud

I sent home with their parents.'
W alter Crockett, o f W est street, 13, (868

who played on the Msjora’ footbaU Holmes, 16,

Dr. William L. ItidVtoa, o f Coven
try, Secretary o f State, and other 
notables are expected to be present. 
The dlnnCT will begin at 6:46 p. m.

FIND YOUNG COUPLE 
LIVING AS HOBOESl

Albany, N. Y., June 8.— (A P ) — 
W eary and grimy, a schoolboy and 
his sweetheart from  Pittsfield,

Street railway rsvemias to C q »  
necticut have declined .to qodi a s 
extent during the papd tw o /y sa n  
that even the friendly. gesUnisioB tha 
part o f a motorist in piektoa hP. a. 
neighbor on the. ^ e e t  comer- and 
carrying him to bis nlaoa o f  bust* 
ness is being keenly felL according 
to Richard J..Bennett, assistantgw>» 
oral manager o f The. Connawcut 
Company.

A  single Instance o f this natoral- 
ly- is a- minor matter, Bfr. ITmnstt 
points out, but when it  oo4 
curs several hundred times a  day 
the revenue diverted from  tha.okrest 
railway assumes bullgr - propoftkms 
and this leads sventiiau jrto leas 
efficient service^ affecting the entire 
public.

Already a curtailment o f aehe- 
duleS has been necessary on most 
o f the company’s lines sad 'on a  o f 
the principle reasons is the

I

tSM c'and B fis  L ^  'S a o i ^ *  o f insisted they wereVbrotherl**®® many auto owners to
South Windsor were married Tues- ^  been driven aw ay' ^  '
day to East Hampton. It was 
ed out and last night a  party

^ from their farm ■ home by a cruel 
^  cousin. T ^  finally admitted, how-

*lifta”  to neighbors to  say fiotiitof '  
o f strangers who happen to  hail 
rides from  the curb. Whan

secret, but yesterday the news leak- ^  planned to go to Uve “ ^ b e r  o f atreet cars operating, c
about flf^  o f the friends o f ^ e  new-1 They carried |»  .^ua reduced, aU j e s ^ i

married couple went to South I ------ — ^
• -  . 'tra l pdlce were told Bfasaachueetts h^®®c®<l» other members s f tbs

_________ _____  authorities, at the request o f the *“ to' owner’s family being affsetsd
and brought along presents as well seeking-tbem for | ®^o?8_^th the rest.
as refreshmients.

The Forget-M e-Not Qub, Junior 
King^s Daughters, wlU meet at 2:80 
o ’clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
home of Iflas Doris Christiansen o f 
46 Woodland street. Member are 
reminded to bring photographs for 
scrapbooks.

The marriage o f Bliss Hslsn-Sie- 
fert, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Au- 
guest Blefert o f Grand avenue'.

several days. The search grew hot. ^  ®̂ i®® tostenees, the practice o f o 
and last night the pair left their ^ ®  ^des has helpM to effect
hiding place and climbed '
westboitod gondola car 
scrap iron.

aboard a 
filled With

TROLLEYMEN VOTING 
ON WAGE CUT TODAY

New Haven, Jime 8 — (A P) — I

such a decline to rsvenuea that tha 
I street car lines could not bs mato- 
toinsd at all, a misfCrtuns which 
brings not only great toeonvanlsBos 
to tbs people to ths psrtieolar sso- 
tion, but likewise results to a  de
cline in real estate values, sines 

I proximity to a ear Itos naturally 
enhances tbs value o f proper^* 

While it is unqusstioM ly dlffl-̂  
cult for a motorist to pass a' 
neighbor who is waiting for a strsstRockvUle, to William Gsbrmsn, ioh  •»»«® * “

o f Mr. and Mrs. John Gab naan o f| !E [?v ^ ® ®  *be State | *^**r^”
Hollister street, will *“  ‘
Saturday, June 18.

cut by midnight tonight and it is 
expected that it will not be accept
ed. This means that the scale rate 
will go' to a board o f arbitration.

take today on whether to accept a furnishing that aoquatot-
‘ 26 per cent wage reduction p r o p e l  *®®® >̂̂®® transportation Is
in conferences with John K  Fund- •Bseting sdverstly tbs to-

TroUeymen to the different d l v l - 1 p r e s i d e n t  o f the Connecticut ® * * J * * * * * ® ? * *
sions of the Connecticut Company ^m pany, or whether to submit tbs f»mUt®®. the nsigbboihood to fan - 
w fflcom p I,to .U »lrv oto< m th ,w .,.|

tween troUeymsn and Punderford 
were received by local trolleyroen 
yesterday. Tbs eonferenofei have 
been carried on for weeks, only 
end to a deadlock.

Ths company is demanding 
wage reduction, on the ground 
eteadily decreiutog revenue,

to

FLOODS THREATEN
OKLAHOMA a n i

which has already been forced into 
draetio retrenchment to a desperate 
attempt to make both ends mast.

QUAKES Hi MEXICO

■it® (Csottausd 'ram Pjhtb Gas)
!

Mexico Q ty , June 8.— (A P ) —  A  
rise o f sharp earthouaka

‘or trolley workers | ^ o b  e t r u c k ^ r S t y ^ i n ^ ^

sweeping water from main floors. 
In the basement o f the Hueklns bo
at furniture was Hosting to four 

feet o f water, and there was as 
much to tha eeilar o f tha saw First

though ths troUwmsn demand to-1 series o f ahai 
creased pay both fo  " 
sad bus drivers.

Employes balloted today to New 
Haven, Hartford, Bridgetort, Stem 
ford, Norwalk and Bllddetown.

a. m; today toppled 
Inga oM  opensd Itotd  
some o f the la n e  downtowa'stpssts.

r o f  the dieturhaaes waa

■evefal btfild- 
«nuikr< 'to

SEABCBlNa FOR FLIBRfi

The center
thought to be to the •State o f 

I Oaxaca, whose capital city waa 
laid waste by an earthquake a yaar 
ago. Communioatfoa Itoss ^

„  ^  «  . f i t  John's, N .F ., Junta.— (A P I -
National Bank and Trust Company Two planss flew over Newfoundland
skyscraper ,  .   ̂ today, battling fog, rain and a nortb-

B o a t o ^  U e^  " west wind to teach the northern „ „
Boats were ^ e n  to toe Commu- coast and Join to the search for Ar- gethw toa^u aim

nlty camp by National Guardsmen, tour Sullivan and Dr. Karl Kuehnert, about ten m im ^ .
and refugees removed to toe Huck
1ns estate buUdlqg after police I Monday night and failed to return, 

eadquarters were Overtaxed. Many One o f the planes was believed to 
eompiatoed o f illneee. bs piloted by K. D. Wardle, who left

General relief headquarters were LongueuU, (3ue., yesterday and was 
sat up in a vacant automobile show forced down tog at Natashquan, 
building. Three hundred cots and 1,- and took off today, heading for St. 
00 blankets ware taken there t^jA ntoony. 

toe National Ouanf.

down and there bad been no reports 
from there this afternoon.

Ths first shock was tbs most se
vere, lasting torse minutes. Alto- 

eoattousd ter- 
They wars tbs

HOSPITAL NOTES
M rs..I/m lss Straff o f 87 Sununsr 

street and (Ssorga Strlmas o f 188 
Bldridge street wars admitted yes
terday xhd Myron Strickland. 6-yeal^ 
<fid eon o f Bfr.-and BCri. Myron 
Strickland o f Andover, and M n ; 
m r o ld . ‘ C. - Ambatot. and infant 
daughter, o f 16t M6Kes atreet were| 
flSC®BIg6d#
’ Fraacia Schmidt Wetoereil! 

sjireet, (BastoUbtor* ^  admlttedi 
tedior. ' >!

E. RusiMU W orthtofteB ot 196' 
Henry etreet was dlstesuv®® today.!

The cqnd^cn of. Kdmund Krawh, 
op teytei o n -it  tito iMstotal y e i ^  
d ^  fo r  acute apptodlottta, la satis* 
fheteiy tody .

■ l :/.

MME MATHIED WILL 
MCET HELEN MOODY

Auteull, France, June 8.— (A P )— 
Mme. Rene Matbieu, France’s lead
ing woman tennis player, today de
feated Betty Nutoall in the semi
finals o f 'toe  women’s singles o f the 
French tennis championships and 
will play Mrs. Helen ^WUls Moody 
for toe title. The scores were 6-2, 
6-4.

Two upsets marked quarter-final 
play In men’s stofiles today. Rod- 
erich Menzcl, the CSech star, de
feating England’s . Davis Cup hope, 
Fred Perry. 2-6, 6-1, 6-3, 7-5 and 
George De Stefanl, o f Italy, defeat
ing H. G. N, Lee, o f England, 6-8, 
6-7, 6-2. Leoi. yesterday put out 
Rene Lacoste, form er French ace. ,

who left to a ' plane worst to this c i^  to ten years.

BBTIBBD CAPTAOr DOQfl
Norwich, June 8.— (A P )—Csptsto * 

William G. Tarbox, 7, rstirsd eap- 
tain to toe C. N. O., and prtodpal o f  
the Samuel Huntiniten Soboof here 
died today item a heart attack suf-

The other, sighted over Oodroy
shortly before noon and headed lot, .  ____________
St. George’s, was believed piloted bv *̂̂ ®J ^ I ®  he was to sohooL
Charlie Hubbard, former Harvard! 
football captain, who left Boeton 
yesterday.

SIX CHILDBEN HURT

Guelpb, O nt, June 8— (A P ) — 
Six o f 40 children were slightly in
jured today when the truck in which 
they were riding was struck by a 
Canadian Pacific railway motor car 
at a  ; crossing. The truck waa de- 
mollahed..

Kathleen Thorpe, in charge o f toe 
children, suffered slight injuries to 
one leg.

He wae a descendant o f x  Colooial. 
family and is survived tqr two aoas.

STOLE DUMBfY HAMS

New Haven, June 8.— (A P )--- I f 
it wae food be needed, the 
who broke Into tne marimt 
■ky and Kavanaugh during 
night, must be very h u n m  tedayfc- 
thst is, unless hlg stonm h m  
stronger than tho avw sgs.- ■ >

Ths burglar broke a  ^ate. g liis  
! window and for his pMaa. thiwi 
dummy hams used for. decurattoe 
purpoeea, . 4 ; ' P

£
Tonight Tonight

FIND. SIAN’S BODY.
Derby, June 8.— (A P )—The body! 

o f John Daddip, 68, of 8 BUnerva 
street, this city, was found toto 
mbrntog on the bank o f toe Housar' 
tonic river near the Derby Textile 
Comptoiy plant Medical in«»wHiifV 
F. N. Loomis gave toe probable 
cause o f death as drowning. Bfr  ̂
Daddio wM  last seen last evening 
qbout 11 o’clock when he left home, 
whether X case o f xccidental drowto 
ing or euldde has not been deter^ 
mined. A  widow xnd seven children I 
survive.

MBS. CUBTIS* FUNERAL. 
Philxdelphls, June fi.—(AP)-4>| 

Funeral servtoea for BIra. Kate Stan- 
wood Cotter PQlshuty Curtis, wif4 

* ----------------- ----  -----  ibto

SENSATIONAL 100 H0UR 
ENDUlLiNCE DRlVfi ENOS 
ON THE STAGE AT 9 | ^ ! i

At that time, the driver 
shackl^ tand removed, froitf the 
in full view of the audience, to whldi 
he has been handcuffed since 5 ii» m* 
Monday, See the finish!

o f Qrras H. K. Curtis, Pbllsdelp] 
publisher, were held to d ^  at hef 
.home 'X yndoo" to Wyncote.  ̂ j 
/ BCra. Curtia died to her eleep Uat 
Tuesday to a hospital where toe  wad 
eteying with Bfr. Ciutls, who has 
been seHomOy lU with a  heart 
tack.' Bfr. Cortla who will be 82 
this month waa una^s to attend tba| 
funsraL ^

IS YM^UABLE p m ^  15
P®»»tod es-epssattog mertoanta-will be awa 
gwxelngjieaieat to Gw numbw of nailM oeveied
drive, DepoMl year oeopona before P o’ehwfc. . .

ON TONIGHT AND.

■

1̂

TO CUBIBEBB
New 8.-(A P )-A ny-;

one attempttoig to dimb Weat Rook 
will face arreat as wen aa daathj 
hereafter. ;}

Walter L. Wirth, idpettotendentjl 
of paring tohi today peraona caught 
dimbtog the dlff wtU be proeeeutedi 
to Qty Cour^',

Several too tles: 'and numeroiis 1 
reaouee, two ot them effected during 
toe tost weak M ys resulted from at> 
tetopfs to scale 1 
c l i f f . . /

up ths fhes ot ths

JaeKHolt

T m s M A i l k '
^  totenaaRy httsostotog  V  
tocGvc ateip v'- iivoivtog

......

wtoii

child.

mi
•J'-'
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■it
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>/?*«W vwUl be *  8eask» of l|»b 

,i»̂ itTirt Gqimt7 .\SuperiQr Court on 
' 'TObediy 'sdorblbag In . tbo Supwlor 

Court Room, Memorial Building, 
Judge CMlrl . Foster will be on tb'f 
bench. . WJlha Read, clerk of , the 

‘ com tOld hate, the full lirt of 
' caaito reaii^ imtU lat'. today.

Due to the illness of State’s Xt> 
sT':'h>rney i'Thonias>F. Noone, someone 

else will be appointed to present 
the criminal qsses, which it is ex
pected, will be disposed of a t the 
opening of the court. Cases not 
disposed of at that time will be as 

„.aigped, for trial.
i'mnng aQQie.of the criminal cases 

to be presented are: Charles 
y Dauphin, 26̂  of Mountain street and 
‘ ' Gus Vicykowsky, 23, of High street, 
i both of this city, will be before the 
i • court on chaiges of "breaking 'and 

ehtering.the Harold Ransom cot- 
j; - tage at Snlpslc Lake three months 
--"'age. Stuart Kho^ Rodman, 27, of 
• New Britain, w il l !  before toe 

court on charges of abandoning his 
■wife and children and cohabitation.

'' J He was bound over from toe Mans- 
‘ field Justice Court, after pleading 

V guilty to toe charges against him, 
->Fred BidweU, 20; and E. Vernon 

Hayden, 21, both of Ellington, will 
be before toe court on charges of 
carnal abuse of a  female child.

Another cjise to come before the 
court is that of Thomas Costello of 

-Providence, R. I., on charges of 
fraudulent use of check, and also 
selling an i.utomoblle while it was 

•. on a conditional bill of sale. This 
' case is, from toe Mansfield Court.

Returns as Superintendent
' . miimi Annie Hathaway Smith, 

who served for two years as super- 
intendent of toe Rockville City hos- 
pltal, leaving here in January, 1929, 
has returned to that position toe 

" past week, and is being greeted by 
her host of friends. Miss Smith 

- left here to care for her mother who 
is 90 years of age and who was ill 

‘ the time of her resignation. Miss 
Winifred Brookes who has been in 

... charge for toe past two years, re- 
i -  s ign ^  because of ill health, and is 
. - =at present in Springfield, Mass.

QsMil Returned to Norwich

is to 2iriva tba oar<on its ovin
Dower*
^  ■ aspMal Report -

lowing is A report of tbekWbrk

ber of |>ati^ts In h o ^ ta l,
1 0 ^ .  14; Bfimber -admitted during 
too Inontb, 35; out patients, 9; i.to- 
a l cases, 58; disdbarged, 40; dea^ , 
2 ; X-rays,, 22;. accidents, 9;
5 ; ppw tions, 12 ; largest n u n ^  
treated, .20; smaUest n u m ^  
treated, 7 ; daUy average, i«tlonto 
12 . ■ The report was submitted, 
the superiiitendent, Annie Hattm- 
way Smith.

Ocro B. Usher
Oxro B. Usher, 60, died a t Ms 

home a t 70 East street on Wedneis- 
day afternoon, death being due to 
complications. He had been in ill 
health for toe past two years. Mr, 
Usher was bom in Tolland, and -re
sided there and in Stafford Spr|nga 
for a number of years, but l^d 
TT» «̂ his home in Rockville for toe 
past 20 years.

He was a carpenter by trade and 
was widely known in this vicinity. 
Mr. Usher leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Annie (Jacobson) Usher; three 
daughters, Mrs. Thomas Corcoran of 
Virginia, formerly of cnhton. 
Mass., Mrs. Elizabsto Fisher of 
Chester; Mrs. Henry Theurer of 
Rockville; a  son, Oarence Usher of 
Hartford; seven brothers, Alden

Ai)T0ENDI)itAN(SM

Usher of Vernon; Alvin of this city; 
Joseph and Arthur of Stafford;

"Vi"....... > W'owvimi

Thomas Cahill of this city, who 
' was sentenced to toe State Farm at 

Norwich some time ago, and who 
■-̂  took **Prench leave” from that in- 
s stitutlon a month ago, was taken 
^•'Into custody about 2 a. m., Monday 
--'-morning as he was about to walk 

Into toe Rockville Diner for a cup 
;  of coffee. He was picked up by 
- 'offtcers Dowgiewlcz and Merrill 
■ Uedor- Later in toe_ day he was 

-i:.;t8Jcen back to Norwi^.
Onhiii had been arrested several 

times on charges of intoxication 
^' and breach of toe peace previous to 

being committed to N or^ch 
Graduation Dates Set

Robert C. Demmlng of toe State 
Board of Education will be toe 
speaker at toe High School gradua
tion this year, which is to be held in 

: toe Sykes Auditorium on June 22. 
,The grammar school. exercises will 

^̂ .ibe held on Tuesday night, Jime 21 
-sat toe Sykes Auditorium and will 

rt-tbe In Jh e  torw of; a,.WashingtMV-W- 
^ioentenzd{d'program. There will be' 
.t'^music in keeping with toe prog r̂am 

,̂~and there wUl be toe awarding of 
, diplomas knd pictures of toe life of 

George Washington. There will be 
3 ;no speaker. The St. Bemsurd’s 
(.-'school pxerclses will be. held on 

Sunday, Jime 19 at S t  Bernard’s 
church. Others chools are as fol

low s: Efilington, Monday, June 20;
• Somers, Tuesday, June 21; Tolland, 
; Friday, Jime 17. All of toe above 

named schools will close on June 
22.

Slight Accident
l^efe. was a slight accident on 

the Tolland Road, near Leonard’s 
Comer on Thursday morning when 
nn automobile driven by Elverett 
Robinson of Willlngrton, formerly of 

'th is city had toe misfortune of hav- 
-Ing a tire blow out and toe car 

turned over landing on top of a 
,/ence. ’The windshield and fence 
were broken^ and carpenter’s tools 
were strewn about the road. Mr. 
Robinson received slight cuts. After 
having toe tire repaired he was

Elmer of Tolland; Albert of Center- 
brook and Seldon Usher , of Wash
ington, D. C.; four sisters, Mrs. 
Hattie Griswold, Mrs. Howard Peck, 
both of Ellington; Mrs; Michael 
Ryan of this city and Miss Ada 
Usher of Tolland 

The funeral will be held from toe 
Usher home on Saturday afternoon 
at 2:30. Rev. H. B. Olmstead, pas
tor of St. John’s Episcopal church, 
of which toe deceased was a mem
ber, will officiate. Burial will be 
in Grove Hill cemetery.

Going oa Full Time 
The Peerless Silk Textile ’ Cor

poration is planning, to have all its 
regular force of employes workii^ 
next week with two shifts runniUg 
full time. The mill had been run
ning almost full time until a  few 
weeka ago when toe work slack
ened. More orders have been se
cured and there will be two shifts 
running full time. ^

At Orcns Thursday 
The children of toe ToUimd Coun

ty Temporary Home at Vernon Cen
ter were guests of toe circus man
agement at toe circus held at toe 
Rockville Fair Grounds on Thurs
day. The American Legion mem
bers here furnished the transporta
tion and refreshments as in previ
ous years.

Marb«i77; To Complete His 
Hours Test On Stage of the 
State Theatra.
John 2 | a ri)« ^ , knovm aa 

Btota^Flymouto **Ro6k was on 
toe verge o f ooUapalng a t noon tor 
day. Marberry has driven 96 hours 
thus far, ^ t o  only 4 more hours to 
go' to complete, his KH^hour endui^ 
ance rpn, chained to the wheel’ of 
toe famous Plymouth endurance 
car,

Marberry started his endurance 
drive at 6:15 p. m. last Monday from 
dlnrotly in'front of toe State toekter 
and tonight a t 9:16 p. m. he will 
(hrive his car onto toe s ta g e d  toe 
State theater where the drive will 
end. He will then be carried ' to 
Kemp’s furniture store- where he 
may be seen asleep until Saturday 
night. Prize awards will be made 
from the stage directly following 
toe finish 0i  the endurance drive to 
persons which guess nearest to toe 
correct number of miles toe endurr 
ahce car traveled.

The Schaller Motor Sales, spon
sors of this endurance run reported 
that at eleven this morning toe en
durance car was given a  minute 
inspection and was reported t o  be 
in excellent shape despite the gruel
ling test it  has undergone.

Moving pictures will be taken at. 
the finish of the endurance drive.

GERMANS CHECKED

On June 3, 1918, toe German ad
vance was finally checked by Amer
ican -troops in toe Veuilly Woods. 
According, to reports from the front, 
efiemy losses were very severe due 
to advantageous positions held by 
American troops and toe withering 
fire of machine guns and “75’s.”

On toe French front, Germans 
were making slight gains west of 
Nouvron and Fontenoy, but French 
troops started an advance of their 
own and retook Faverolles, north of 
toe Ourcq.

German s u b m a r i n e  warfare 
against United States shipping off 
toe eastern coast accounted for 12  
ships up to Jime 3, it was an
nounced. In addition to this activi
ty, toe subs, rank mines off toe Dela
ware Capes and accounted for toe 
sinking of toe tenker, Herbert L. 
Pratt.

The Belgian foreign minister, 
Charles de' BroqueviUe, resigned and 
was replaced by M. Cooreman, for
mer president of toe House of Rep
resentatives.

Like toe salmon, toe reindeer re
turns to toe place of ’ts birth to bear 
its young.

S U M M E R
F O O T W E A R

GAS AS A WAR WEAPON 
DEFENDED BY GENERAL

Kansas City, June 8 — (AP) — 
Gas is championed as a humane 
weapon of war by Maj. Gen. Amos 
A. IWes, who was chief of chemical 
warfare for toe United States dur
ing toe World War.
' Predictions that entire cities win 

be destroyed by gas in toe next 
war were termed “poppycock” by 
the retired officer who is here at
tending toe convention of toe Na
tional Sojourners, a Masonic organ
ization.

General Fries said toe humane
ness of • gras Ues in toe fact that, 
while it disables an enemy tem
porarily, it  makes possible a high 
percentage of recoveries.

"During toe World War, one out 
of every four Americans sent to hos
pitals for sheU wounds died,” he 
said.
“ The ratio in  soldiers sent to toe 
hospital for gas wounds was only 
one out of 50. The after effects 
were even better. Those disabled 
by gas still bad their eyes. The 
trouble is that honest Pacifists in 
thin country are fooled by toe Com
munists. Gas isn’t  so terrible and 
it will renoain a part of all major 
operations. Shanghai wasn’t  wiped 
out by i t ”

NEW STTEES
All Sizes, AD Widths

At the Lowest 
Prices in Years.

The Hit of the Season
New Gillie 'lie in white, coffee or 

smoked elk.

$2.95 "" $3.85

WHITE KID PUMPS
;|n high or baby heel
$3.00 and $3.85

Center Buckle Pomps
In white kid

$3.00 and $3.85
SHOES FOR 'THE CHILDREN

BUSTER BROWN BROWNBILT
At New Low Prises

£3k'Piay Sandals
Sizes 6 to 8 ............... $1.25
Sizes 8 to 11 . . . . .  $145  
Sizes 11 1-2 to 2 .̂ .  .$1.65

' BPotmliat Shoe Stove
825 Midn'Shr^et,; South Manchester

Pastel Crepes 
Printed Silks 
Filmy Sheers

$3-98
These dresses have that 

high-priced look in both 
fabric and styld. Sizes to 
46.

$1.49
Softies, Bbiicle and 

S tr a w s
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IJniQn Suits
Boys* Atoletio Style

Nainsook; rei8-, 
forced neck; elas
tic rrinfdrcement 
in back. Cut full;

Cool Trousers
Seenmokeral Ducksf

$1.19
Fair

Lightweight! 
dose weave fab
rics that launder > I 
well! Sises 30-44.

30 DAYS TRIAL 
3-YEAR GUARANTEE

$7.50AMONI'H
buys a TruKold

ELEtrrBlO  BBFRlGkiBATok- 
$7.50 a  month figunte only'"‘Z6':; 
cents a day, $7.60: DOV“ '̂ 
Small c a r r ^ g  chaise ott' 
ferred payments.

Dellvered and liwtaUed 
Larger Sizes

$7Ji0 Down, $7Jie a Month
Super-Service £*ower^ Oversize 
thick insulation-.^Durreti't used 
only about 1-4 toe tfane—Over
size food capacity that is Stand. 
ard fated.

$ I6 i7 5 P b in ^  A y ^ g :e > ^ R 60iit H om e W ifli

f - . . . . .

(fadw fog^Lto Oil apd Turpentine fo Add)

$ 2 .3 5 GALLON 
5-6aL Cans

$16;75 is estimate for a  typical 6Arbom . 
house, using Zinc-Ite. No i« ln t made 
will ( 1 ) go further, (2) spread easier, 
(3) look liner or (4) last longer. 'GM.* 
Ion covers 400 sq. f t ,  2 coats. 28 
colors. Use fewer gallons. -'Save 
money on every gallon; .. ' '

Union Suits
For Men—Nainsook

49c
Fine, grade Nain
sook cut .full! 
BSastic Insert; 
straps reinforced 
back.

Windsor Refrigeratm’
White Enamel Lined Hardwood Case!

Guaranteed for 14 Years!

Dress Socks
s ilk  and Rayon

19c Pair

Season’s newest 
patterns and col- 
OTB. Mercerized 
toe and heel!

Broadcloth 
Dress Shirts

$1 00
Sm art fuU-cUt tailoring for you 
particular men! Solid ccpors 
and fancy patterns! CELLO
PHANE' WRAPPEDI '

$22-95
keeps Food Safe 
at Little Cost!

Tbla box with its seven import
ant features represents years of 
constimt improvement. I t ’s in
sulated with fuU-incb balaam 
wool fiber. Golden oak finish 
case. Wire shelves.

Smooth 
Mica Surfaced

$1.45 RoD 
and up

Approved by Underwriters’ Labo
ratories, Inc. Tough, long . fiber 
felt and weather-resisting asphalt 
insure durability. Easily applied. 
Large head galvanized nails, , ce
ment and instructions included.

Built to Stand the Hardest Abuse!

Lakeside Mower
Self Sharpening 

Saw Steel Blades!

$ 4 .4 9
Precisiqn-huilt frame and 
rugged cutter b€ur. ad
justing baU bearings. 8 inch 
wheels. 14 inch blades.

Men’s Toyo and 
Sailor Straws

You bet they’re cool.. .and 
so light you hardly feel 
their VYcight! The SAILOR 
is ventilated for coolness 
and comfort. The TOYO 
looks like a : real Panama! 
Each has leather s-weat- 
band!

Cool-Looking 
9x12 f t  Rugs

$ 3 9 8
Summer calls for easy-to-cl^n 
Ward-O-Leum rugs in gay , tile 
or floral designs. Steinproof 
enamel surface.'

5-Burner Wickless 
Kerosene Range

$31.95
Small Carrying Charge on 

Deferred PaynientB.
The new, improved SEM
INOLE will delight you with 
an entirely new conception 
of oil range performance! 
OVERSIZE throughout . . . .  
rig^  'ateri^‘Construction. Ek* 
tfa  big BUILT-IN OVEN. . .  
6-hole cooklhg top with 
TRIPLE X  feature!

Price Includes 
Drilvery

Back Adjusts to 3 Easy Positions!

Coil Spring Glider
Gay Floral Covering on 

3 Removable 
Cushions and Pads

$ 1 9 -9 5
It’s imusual to find such a deep cot- 
ton-fUled mattress, and oil-tempered 
COIL springs on a Glider at thls.prtee. 
It’s  72 Inches long too. Choice of 
gay colors in the durable' floral cover-

Saturday At 9 A, M.
D ri^ tic  R e d u ctio n s T o  M ake W a y  F o r

Dept.

\ Diameter 10 inches. Sunray ^^ sh  inside, 12 egg size. 32 only.

Were NOW 25^

80 only.
EbdTa weight aluminum, tinned'.steel handle. Satin finish bottom.

Were 7S^ NOW 25^

inside and oiit, cool handle. 88 only.

WAS 79)̂ NOW 3 9 /

Depvy galyan i^  steel, ^ i ^ e r  euHy c^ ratl^  by foot \19 o^y.
. ^ ' S '  ' " ’ ‘ — A . . .— .

• 1 t\

PANTRY SETS
Green or ivory, enam eled tinned-inside, consists of five pieces. 13 only

W »  $ 1 .O T  '  W

DISH PAN
Triple coated enamelware, ivory with green trim, round shape," 8 only

WAS 98^ NOW

' Hwvy idluminum tight fitting self basting covê V Two ya^Uteble 
compiaximents. . l^only. ; ' .

j W e t e  $ 1 . 0 0

White enamel^, tinned inside,«  ̂2 s iz ^  

11 only, medium.

io<ndjr,b̂ .i Were $1;1G

TGOMERY W a r d
824-$^M A D 18m B ET. .11 %

FBONE $ m

9 »> . .
'■ ‘ V >
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j^ iP A O B F O D B MANOBBaTBR BVaMim

Condition O f 
Stkte Roods

it DUeUm 9uA taftatliaf ei4r 
n cti. No M ay to t n ^ .  

XntorMctloB of RoutM 80 «ad m  
111. Xiit«»6Ction of ^  
•84 Newtown PUm.

► orln tfo .- ~ ^ .* * > »-»«  
iioNo. 146—WMtbrook. Hone 

roAt A watorbouid nmeadnm

Rood eosditionf and datoun in 
•tate of Oonnaetieiit made nae* 

by highway construction, ra> 
and oUinf anaoimead by tba 

it raghway Departmettf 
of June If 1982.

Route No. U. S. 1—Branford. 
Foot road. Shoulders are bs- 

olled foe 7 miles.
Haven. Boston Post road, 

boulders axe being oiled for 2 
imiles.

Fairfield. Post road. • Drainage 
ork is under way. No delay to 

jltraffic. ^
t Madison. Boston Post road.
^Shoulders are being oiled for 8% 
rinlles.
f Route No. U. S. lA —Stratford. 
Biuiium avenue. Concrete pave- 
bnsnt about 1^  miles in lengjth U 
ijyHng laid. No delay to traffic. ^
; Milford. Post road cut-olL Reto 
iforced concrete pavement about S 
‘ndles in length is under construc- 
^on . No delay to traffic. No de-

S^*^^ute No. 2 and 15— ĤJast Hart- 
*ford. Bridge over Hockanum river. 
A  triple box culvert and approa**' 

'»es on street are undei; con 
^truction but open to traffic, 
t  Route No. U. S. 5A—M eri^  
rBroad street. Shoulders are b w g  
foiled for 6% miles

Suffield. Springfield road is being
loUed for % mile. - ' . __

Route No. U S. 6—’̂^anbury. 
•Newton road. Shoulders are being 
lolled'for S miles, „  *
 ̂ Manchester. Wlllimantic - Hart

ford road is being oiled for 2 miles. 
V Route No. U. S. 7—^ M e ld . 
■Danbury-New Milford road. Shpul- 
iders are-being oiled for 4 miles.'

Danbury. Danbury-New Milford 
^ ^ d . Shoulders are being oiled for 
li miles.

Route No. 8—Naui^uck. Water-

Route No. Tg—M ld^tyrm N^  center ro a i Shoulders are :being 
road is being oiled ^ r  ̂ )^iouod,|or 8 ^  >mlles.

•80 newlOWB Fit^»

to t  U o  (tol«r t» hrtBfc ,35^.
Route No. I waterbound macadam imder con-

New Haven romL Oioulders are »•- gtnictlon. No delay to traffle.
ing oiled for 4 miles. Route No. 162—Orange. Orange

miles.
Route No. 79—Durham. Durham- 

No. Madison road is being otted for 
milesr

No. Madison road is, 
being oiled fbr % mile. ^  '

BMte No.'82-Bast Haddwiditst 
Haddam-Salem road is being oiled 
for 8 miles.

Route No. 168—North Branford. 
Clintonvllle road is being oiled for 
IH  hfiles.

-NiM:tb Haven. CUntonvllle road is 
ioiled fo r im ie . .

Route No. 171—East Haawten. 
itt street ia being oiled'for 1

mile
r o nuies. i . Route No. 178^Newington. New-
Lyme., Lyme<^alem road is being| tegton read is bdng oiled for 2

oiled for ^  mile.
Route No. 88—Vernon. ManChes- 

ter-Rockvine road. An 8" 
cement concrete road aboutH i^ e  
in length is under construenon but 
open to traffle.

Route No. 86—Manchester. Mm - 
chester-Gilead road is being (filed for 
1 mUe.

Route No. 87—Bolton-Andover.: 
Hartford-Wlllimantic Turnpike. A  
6” gravel surface road about 600 
feet in length is under construction 
but open to traffle.

Route No. 89—Ashford. Warren- 
ville - Westford road, waterboun!

miles.
Route No. 175—Newington and 

New Britain. Cteyton road is being 
oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 176—Newington. Main 
street is bdng oiled for * miles.

Route Nor. 186—Somers. Hall Hill 
A  waterbound macadam road 

about 2% miles in length is imder 
consirucUon but open to traffle.

Route No. 191—Enfield. Broad 
Brook-Scitico road is being oiled for 
2 miles.

Route No. 196—East Hampton. 
Skhmer street is being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 198—Eastford. Unionmacadam, about 1 mUe in lepgtt laj jg bdng ofied for 1% miles,
under construction. Rough grading. 
Open to local traffic.

Route No. 91—Woodstock. East- 
ford road is being oiled for 5 miles.
, Route No. 97—Hampton. Pom- 
fret-Scotland road is b e i^  oiled for 
2% miles. ^Route No. 101—Putnam. The.Put- 
nam-Providence road, concrete pave
ment. Length about 6 miles, is un
der construction. Minor dday to 
traffic.

Manchester. Silver Lane road is 
bdng (filed for 2 miles.

Route No. 109—Thomaston-Morrla 
Thomaston-Waterbury

’fbury-Sejrmour road. Shoifiders are 
being oiled for 2 miles.

■ Waterbury. Waterbury-Seyinour 
road. Shoulders are bdng oiled for 
.1 mile. „

Route No. 14—Mer'deh. Meriden- 
Middletown road. Shoulders are bs- 
lag oiled for S miles.
 ̂ Middlefldd. Middlefidd • Meriden 
road' is being oiled for 1 mile.

Middletown. Mlddletown-Meriden 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
3 nfiles.

Route. No. 16—Manchester.. Wap  ̂
ping road is bdng oiled for 1 mfle.

North Branford. Middletown avjK,< being oiled for about 1 mile.
nue. Shoulders are being oiled toe 

miles
' Route No. ISA—Portland. Oospd 
Lane. A waterbound macadam road 
about 1% miles in length is under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 25—Trumbull. Bridge- 
port-Newtown Pike. Construction of 
a  culvert No delay to traffic. 

Washington. Drainage improve-

Woodstock. Union road is being 
oiled for 1 mile;

]^ute No.'202—Pomfret-KilUngly. 
A bridge over Qulncbaug river and 
a section of the Pomfret-Killingly 
road, waterbound macadam. Length 
about 2% miles, is under construc- 
.tion. Surface is being laid. Traffic 
is advised to use Pomfret-Putnam 
Route No. 101 or Brook^-Daniel 
son Road U. S. 6.

Route No. 203—^Windham. Wind
ham Center road is being oiled for 
3 mUes.

Route No. 207—^Franklin. Nor
wich and- Lebanon road is beingroad, from  . _ .

road to Howd*s bridge. Waterbound] oiled for S miles.
Tn«<'JtdaTn about 1% miles in length.) Lebanon... Jonathan 
Constracting top course and olUEg.
Short delays probable. ■

Thomaston. .Thomaston - Morris 
road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. I l l—Monroe. Monroe- 
Stevenson road is being oiled for 8 
miles.

Trumbull. Center road is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 114 — Woodbrldge.
Racebrook road about 3 miles of
waterbound macadam under • (xm- ___

'  ̂JtitrucUon. No detours and no ddays tion.-Closed to traffic. No detours. 
*“ “̂ to traffic. ABethel. Newtown-Danbury road.

Woodbrldge. Racebrook road is)Shoulders are being oiled f o r .2

Trumbull
Is bdng oiled for 7 miles. 

Route Numbers—Barkham- 
sted. West Hill Pond road. Gravel 
surface about 4 miles in length. 
Gravel surface and stone fill under 
construcUon. Passable but not ad
visable.

Bethany. Bethmore road. About 
2 miles waterbound macs dam con
struction. Open to traffic.
- Bethany. Valley road; About 1 
mile waterbound macadam construc-

Route No. 137—Stamford; Long 
Ridge road. About 3% miles o f con- 
(urete pavement under (x>nstru<fiionV 
Open to  traffic.

Route ' No. 140—East Windsor. 
B ro^  Brook road is being oiled for 
1 mile.

Ellington. EUington-Melroae road 
is being oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. 140A—EUtegton. East

miles.
Canaan. Upper Barrack xo<̂ d. 

Gravel surface about 2 miles in

iMgtte C O te ^ fi^ d  OfNHI to topf-
Oomwall. Wa-

tarhoimd aDout wOm
rto’ ltogtfi- Oonipiete asd oim  to 
•traffia,
, Durham. WalUiigfofd«oad-Ahoot 
H mile of waterbound macadam ii»> 
dar oonatruetloD. No dday to. traf
fic, No datours.

Eutogton. Wiadscmara-saihigtim- 
road is being oiled 8or 1 mile.

Rood beginning. At 
Route No. 20 at East Haraand., 
Loose gravel surface about 1 mile 
in length. Section No. 8, beginning 
at Route No. 20 and extending 
southeasterly toward the wpst 
woods sChoolhouse; Road bagianing 
at Route 20 and extending' south- 
east^ly to the 3arkhamsted town 
fine.' Loose gfavd surface about % 
miles in. length. Grading and drain
age, opoi to traffic. ,

Manchester. Buckland-Love Lana 
road. An 8" reinforced cement con
crete road about % mile in length 
is under construction but open to 
traffic. ,

Middlefidd. Mack, Way and 
Strickland roads. About. 1% nfiles 
of unrolled macadam are under con
struction but open to traffic.

Montville. Palmertown read is 
being oiled for 10 miles.

Montville. Raymond Hill Depot 
road 18 being ofied for 1 mile.

Newtown. Walnut Tree Hill road 
about % mile in length. Taunton 
road about one mile in length, and 
Huntington road about 1% miles in 
lengto. Complete and open' to traf
fic.

*Newtown. Danbury roafi. Shoul
ders are being piled for 7 nfiles.

Scotland. A  section of the Baltic- 
Scotland road, waterbound macad
am. Leng^ about 2 miles is under 
construction. Traffic call pass.

Scotland. Baltic road is being 
ofied for 2 miles.

Stamford. Haight street About 
^  ^ le  of asphaltic concrete is be
ing Isdd. No detours. No delay to 
traffic.

Suffield. North street is being 
ofied for 1 mile.

West Hartford. Simsbury road. A 
bituminous macadun road about 
1% miles* in length is under con
struction but >pen to traffic.

Wallingford. Cook Hill road about 
% mila of waterbound macadam im< 
der construction.. Open to traffic.

Weston. Georgetown road. About 
3 miles of waterbound macadam un
der construction. Open to traffic.

Weston. Good Hill road. About 2 
miles of gravel surface under eon 
struction. Open to traffic.

Weston. Prospect street and 
Great Hill, about 2 miles in' length. 
Repairing surface and oiling. Short 
delays probable.

W illi^ton. 34 flections of loose 
gravel road about 4^  miles lA 
length are under construction but 
open to traffic.

Qaoor TwUtt 
In Day's Nous

qWCHAUPSIllES;
AOTOWHHUPIONEIB

CSileago—. How to manufaetora 
gold fm the back stoop Is explalaai 
hy nwtessov William D. Harlfias c f 
the University of Chicago. To the 
mercury In the back door ther- 
itaiometer, add a pinch of electrons. 
In theory ,lt’s fine, but alas there’s 
a catch in i t  In practice t̂he elec- 
tvons refuse to m^ge with merctwy..

New. York—i ^ t A  thiet Elbow 
grease in a  wOrkhouse? After visits 
ing one and finding the occutetsts 
twiddling thumbs, Magistrate Jonah 
Goldstein decided on a policy of ” no 
work, no eat” . So .Charles Monf 
sQlino, cabinet maker. Who failed to 
fork over the stated sum to hiO 
wife, must make cabinets while to 
duranca.to support her.

Washington—It’s, crowded civUir 
sation, not driffts, that causes cold^ 
new evidence indicates. Dr. Wilson 
G. SnfiUie of Harvard told about 
the folks in Spitsberg^ up. beyond 
the Arctic Circle. Coal'miners there 
don’t have colds in the winter alV 
though they walk from hot barracks 
across a glacier. 'The- first ship to 
arrive in the spring brings an spit 
demic of colds.

Buffalo, N. Y.—The price of kiss
es went up. Daniel Petrelli said, and 
that’s  what started the rumpus. Ar
raigned on an. assault charge, he 
said he visited his estranged wife 
once a week and gave her 81 for a 
kiss. When she boosted the price to 
85 there was a row.

Raymond, Wash.—Up here, wheris 
big oysters grow, they have pic-: 
tures.of them on money. When the. 
bank closed the Chamber of Com
merce put out cardboard cash call
ed “Raymond’s oyster money.”

Hollywood, Cal.— T̂he wolf is at 
the door of the 8500,000 mansion of 
Charles Quristie, pioneer film pro
ducer, he told a judge in explaining 
why he can’t pay a 814,000 judg
ment He said a friend staked him 
to gas for his 820,000 automobile, 
Ms home is mortgaged to the limit 
and his servants must go. "I haven’t 
got a dime,” he said.

Riverton, Wyo.—Uncle Sam may 
find it hard to believe, but it’s so. 
tieaming that Congress was con
sidering building a 870,000 post 
office here, the Lions Club advised 
him to keep the money. “Our.'citi- 
sens want to see the budget balanc
ed,” the dub said.

Detroit, Juno 8.—(AP)—poftb 
eaaie yesterday to Hngb Chalmant 
00, onaof tha 'ttttlogtoiip tom 
whose visloD of fiiaee pioduetleB of 
antemobOee turned a aniall gioity or 

faotoriee” toto the gtoat motor 
ladatory of today.

He died ill a private boqfital at 
Beacon, N. Y., after being strickea 
ill eiiddeqly while motoring in the 
fast with Mrs.. Chalmers,
, Pneumonia, comifiieated by heart 

disease, caused death.
Wm career was to A of the self- 

made American baalness man. He 
took boafness coursee at night while 
attending publif school, became an 
office b ^  for the Nationa] Cash 
RS f̂ister Company at the age o f 14 
and before he was 80 was vice-pres
ident and general manager of the 
conmany.

'Coming to Detroit in 1907, Mr. 
C9ialmera quickly becamo leading 
figure in the automobile field. He 
was president of the Chahnem-De- 
troit Company and had interests in 
other concerns During the World 
War he was head of a company 
making anU-aircraft gims and was 
active in Liberty Loan and Red 
Cross campaigns. He retir^ from 
active business 10 years ago.

An enterprising Washington cor 
respemdent reports that the White 
House groimds are infestto with 
bees. If they are of the presidential 
■variety, most of them will disappear 
in June.

1 tUak that it you never let 
career tetorfere with your 
aad do, not eariy VOur mtrried 
ovty hrio your woric you
ceairfiRtn ebeh.

ashm an,
you can be sue- 

movle actress.

There is no time to talk; we must 
act before it is too late. We must 

dot natlooal life and i
S S 'J.

—GeneRll ftod80'Aral|i, Jspaaeoe 
minister di'war. ^- j___  ...■ 1 .

It seems; necessary, tor me to say 
that I beUeve nothing should be done 
with regard to revirion of the bonus 
bill at this session of Congress. 

—Alfred E. Smith, Dexno^tie 
nominee for the presidency in 
1928. ,

I am still'opttofistic..
—Charies. M. Schwab, steel mag

nate.

am
■ lA.

New T o ife ,* M l^ (A P )- 
Frank M. Hawhs, eatlton 
hospital vsooverini'toom • 
Aprs, wtB soob b* flf the dir
t o n «i.in«vwi 8 

Ihivfeldibe

If we, as a nation, continue our 
present outworn and discredited 
poll(^ of imposing higher tariff 
duties, it will meou that we must be 
satisfied with a market of 120,000,- 
OOO people.

—^Albert D. Hutzler of the Natl(m- 
al Retail Dry Goods Associa
tion

In Florida the sun comes out 
every day, says a vacation ad. And 
the mosi^toea come out every

toe 
•d

W. B. B. Itodgent 
of the T ans Conqtô  
oMSSkM iM tiflk&iCil
nOunood todmr tbathnew’ijlafN̂  
betof bunt fw the toJuihd.svli 

Corporat|ito 00

.The new ' .pU l^  w flfh O tot 
Hawks wlO. take B m m f m  hi fq ^  
tember, Is of transport type J|m  
win be powesed with % usmiy d m l- 
oped enfflae of 24 eyMndsfS, tt Jrtn 
have a cruising range of more flkan 
2,500 miles at a spMd of more tyan 
200 «"((*■ an hour. . 'j

With tUs shty Cm^ Hantoa 
win bedlschiigednwntoio; 
chuMtts Otoeral hospital vdthu % 
few days, is expected to ansihpl to 
eetablisb new records- and  ̂ nen in  
some old ones lost to Major Jipws 
H. Decfilttle; his* daUt -rival to -^ e  
battle for speed. . i i

MAN’S BODY IN B H ^ I
B ridg^rt, .'une 8.—(AP)MThe’ 

body of Steitoen J. Dingos, 06, !ifi|ss- 
ii^  since May 80, w ound yem^ - 
day in the Housatoifie river rat 
Stratford. When last seen, / Diogcw 
told his family he was going to 
church. The cause of his death i|ras

Continued Dry 
Weother

'• -rf- i;..';

Makes it imperative that you keep 
your lawn wet now if you hope to save it 
this season!

The long period o f drought coming at this time of 
year with continued drying winds has taken ^ e  moisture 
out o f the soil for nearly 10 inches in many places. An 
artificial supply o f water^is the only way you can save 
the grass roots and shrubs fo r  that m atter too. ■ i

omm HOSE
In 50 Foot Lengths, Coupled

$2.75 
$3.25 
$5.50 
$ ^

I Caret

»• •<*•••»•"

TeTâaTB̂a araTwy#.

Hi-Low ..
Norse.. . .
Non-Kink 
Palisade .
Goodyear Emerald Cord .. .i $8.50
Goodyear Pathfinder • ' • • a a a . a; a CaTai ât"eTa*aS $5.00

a a a a *#TK a:#rkVa!

We can supply cut lengths to Hose' .1 .
at 12e per fooi;^'

RING and
REVOLVING SPRAYS

85c‘”$2.75
Hose Reels • -r.T-* • w r ( C • «r»'-V $2.00 and up

and
- U i r .  H u A n n  W t B n r. It.”  

PhoM  I t  I w  O irrlcc.”

S a l s IW 1 N 6 9 U P P U E S
• ¥ I ' ■ .

All the New f âbnes—onef Trimmingŝ -afid Pins I 
McLellan̂ ŝ -fthe Store where Your Saving Begins I

rStotM INDIAN HEAP PERCALES
Sssstmser Bparu SpesUOl

Boys' Sport

Cclw
Solid wfcHti blva, laa oad gmm 
hraadclatlif! aad mbo toacy

I •alia t awBBu at ipooltoaHoM/ ol aiw giica 
ally daMHMOva amtartol. Fvlly

0
Tmuiit Roclwto . . SOe
Radoad wkite giiliMafi. LaaHw'kvtl. They leeh,

wWto UrV OTHhIIw INQĤBa

BaoutlM
;a lM ti hi

»w patfaim, fnciiMing 
poifOl itodat. Void wido. 

dpoA Longtlit to SOyordi.

Diitchoss Prints

Radiir wkha. 
Taaah Aii'a.

Balk 20c
Mods ——Aim fl. flilM of Lmm■vvisaBm aawwwsaofiiip Ov bm miwwii

Kiddies' Ploy iBglls
1 0dAidiliM

Rad. OmMoad 
Vallmv

VfRY RRM
So Oroag.oad lolld ihaf Daddy 
wUI ba bgifowliig lIlMi to ploy 
Madidiia loll.

IS-inch SiiB - t ic  
IS-incii Site - SOc

%

laowtlM poftama and shodai for draatos 
ondoprent. Yoidwida.Laii9tli$to20yoids. ||

Solid Color BrofKiclotli
Tho aolen yoa tMial la a alaialy 
wovaa laOr^ fabric Yard wida.
Eaeallaat for dratiai, cbildraa't 
chMtat, iMn't Abk.

36 Inch Pastel Voiles
8 !

Dallfblfal wbHa,̂  blva, pink 
fOM/ paoeb/ lovandar aad flmai 
•otid calan..

Saturday Special
Butter Scotch 

Kisses

lOoHi-
That Ddicious But
ter Scotch Jacket 
with a  white cream 
center. •

Genuine 
P^uot Sheets

Full Bleached, i  
81x99 inches, ea. ^  1  o U U
Pequot Pillow Cases

to match above sheets.
Size 42x36 inches. O  C  ^  

Each . . . . . . . . . . .
Double Thread

Turkish Towels 
iems.̂  
th

Sanday

BIAS TAPE*
THMAD

I  yetdo-aTSah laidi Lo«m
$9̂ 9 In 99l9IBa
fsoaleee Unwed 2toSe

.^ L E L L A W f

Phone 8269 Fprmerly G reat’s . 973 S t

%3f** ■̂
I I

IRicked in 
handy pocket

pouch of heavy 
foil. Keeps ike
tobaccx>betti» and
makes •nc6

O lherf may try 
to imitate the 
Granger pc 
butt^ Mttenge 
etandi: Th 
pipe tabaeco i 
A n m te g ^ r e g m  
leu of price, ̂

A’4

i

A

(■Ai ai'c-
Yau.

VP.1
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HARTFORD HARTFORD

DEPARTMENT
SATURDAY— 3RD DAY OF DEPARTMENT MANAGERS* DAYS

SOO Pairs! $3.00 to $5.00 Values
Summer Sports O xfords

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

ELK SPORTS 
OXFORDS
. . .  in plain white, white 
with popular trim of black 
and camel and brown clev
erly combined. Rubber soles 
and beds.

ELKSGHILLIE
TIES
. . . brown and camel elk, 
popular unlined model, ties 
about the imkle. 
soles, college heels.

AT THIS ONE 
LOW PRICE

MAIN FLOOR

Department’s Managers’ Special 
MAIN FLOOR BARGAIN TABLE

Women’s $1.00
MESH 
Slipon 
Gloves

Featured in White 
and Eggshell!

/
/  -

Cool, chic and com fortable! Embroidered 
backs. Perfect fitting and washable.

MAIN FLOOR

Department Managers’ Special

BRAND NEW 
$3 and $4

Handbags

$ 1 . « 9

Never 
Before 

At This 
Special 
ft ice .

The New Styles Aire 
Zippers, Envelopes, 
Backstraps and Top 
Handle Bags in 
Sport" or Dressy 
models.

The New CX>lora Are White, Beige, Brown, 
Black, Blue, Red and Clever Combinations. . 

MAIN FLOOR

The New Materials 
Are Calf, Patent, 
Pig and Peccary 
Leathers . . . Silks 
and Tapestries.

WISE SMITH’S 
REGULAR 

FINE QUALITY FURNITURE AT
NEW LOW 
PRICES 1

Regular $25.00

Longe Chairs
$ 1 1 . 9 5

With reversible innerspring 
cushion. Built to endure; 
styled for charm and d ^ gn ed  
for com fort.

$3.95 Genuine Reed

Bar Harbor 
Chairs
$ 2 4 9

Hand woven. Natural, walnut ̂  
com colors. A ' 09mfoi$Bble, Ihex 
pensive chair for yomr porch or 
sunroom.

$3.00 Enameled ^
Beach Chairs
Complete With 
Canopy, Footrest 
and Arm Rests

Attractive green 
enameled hardwood 
fram es; bright col
ored, striped canvas 
seat; fringed can
opy.

Csstomeri
Same Chair, Withcint Canopy, $1.29.

Nationally Advertised

$29.50 “Slumber Queen’
INNERSPRING Mattrcsses

Covered in 8-ounce ticking. Never 
before has this famous mattress 
been offered at such a decidedly 
low price ,, A ll skes.

Saturday— 3rd Day of 
Deimrtmeiit Managers’ Days

Women’s Regular $5.00 
“RengoBelt”

Corsettes

Fashioned o f cool batiste in an at
tractive shade o f suntan, brocaded, 
with swamie brassiere and well boned 
underbelt. This model is designed to 
slenderize the heaviest figure.

$1.00 to $2.00 Values ! Samples ! '

‘Vogue’’ Brassieres
s

and Bandettes
Variety o f smart styles, and fine fabrics, sizes 34 to 44. 

SECOND FLOOR

Department Managers’ Days

Women’s and Misses’ 

$3.98 All Wool

Swim Suits
.69

With New Low Sun Bacfel 
With New Low Strap Backs!

Here they are, the smart new 
backs! Every one o f fine all wool 
yams, knit to fit and retain their 
shape!

All New Wanted Shades
BEACH i^O P—SECOND FLOOR

Saturday— 3rd Day o f Department Managers’  Days

Regular $1.00 
VANmr FAIR
HOSIERY

AR Perfect Hose
No. 723 Sheer Chiffons, 

ull F a s l^ n ^  Silk.
No. 270 Service Weight 

Full-Fashioned SUk.
GlovesiDc Mesh in Large, 

Medinm and Small Meshes.
.Newest Shades for Late 

Spring and Sumnier W ear!

VANITY
FAIR
DEPT.
Main
Floor.

P II

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS’ DAYS

R.e8piilar $45.00 Seamless

ize 9 x

A beautiful aelectioa of 
Chinese floral, ail o^r 
Peridan, Fr&iCh A ub^  
8Qii,!hp^ed rt̂ o(hieti<ais, 
in fact, the vfoiy lateat'de- 
rigmiaiidoiflbrs.' V 

Many of these smart 
jugs the new bro
caded We^e; ' oauhn$ .>aro 
standard Anndnater type.

. FLOOR
f *  ’

SATURDAY— 3RD DAY OF, D i^ARTM EN T MANAGERS’ DAYS

Wonderful New $12

AT THIS LOW PRICE SATURDAY

NEW SHEERS, FIGURED CREPES . . .  •«
FLOWERED CHIFFONS . . . GEORGETTES_____ ,
WASHABLES, HEAVY FLAT SILK CREPES 

Start your vacation wardrobe by selectihg- the dresses 
you need . . . sp<ri», street, travel, social and dance 
frocks! Dozens o f Summery shades and white!

Sizes for misses!
Sizes fo r  women! ''
Sizes fo r  larger women!

Beautiful New $6.00 
Summer Silk Drives

Many o f these were actually made 
to sell for more than $61 Quality, 
workmanship and styling is mar
velous ! Sizes 16 to 20, 36 to 44 
and |46 to 50. All Summery pastel 
shades in

Chiff (ms . . . Figured Sheers 
SUk . . . .  Washable Silks

$S*5^
Printed

i .-‘A

Women’s ̂ 22 Tailm̂ d and Fur Trimmed

Faultlessly tailored o f rich fab
rics, many trimmed .with expen
sive fu rs! There are. someTj^lo; 
and spoiri îve tweed coats in the 
^ ou p  ! Mostly navy and black. 
Sizes 14 to 20 foHUisses.

^ 1 . 0 0
Sizes 38 to 50 for Women.

EXPENSIVE FURS . . . NOTCHED COLLARS . . . WIDE 
REVEHS . . . SILK SCARVES . . . NEW SIDE (L O S
INGS . ,. DETAILED SLEEVES and other smart style
notes.

$14.75 
jSport Type Goat

A ll sizes from  14 to 44 make this grcmp o f 
coats interesting to every woman! There are 
polo coa^  in white and eggshell, dress models and new *‘in- 
betweeh”  coats. Soft, lightweight w o d ^  in navy- wid ptber; 
shades. - ,/■ - C

THIRD FEDOR

Saturday—̂ rd  Day o f Department Managers’ Das^ >

LAYETTE ROOM SPECIALS
Littlf Tots .$1.00 
Imputed Toddle^

Wise Smith’s 50c 
Fancy Orange 

P ekoe Tea
An ezc^ent blend inside 

eapedally for us ai>4 put up 
in cans hesriug the 
Smith Isibei. Buy'the flnest 
at our low price...

9LG0 OIPOBTED 
RCpRir , . . hand̂  
scsdldped.

OERT-

57e

» e e e a e • 57c

Found Cmi.

50c Value! Orange 
Pekoe Bags
Same line- b l^  put up ta 

tiny iMfs, 50 in a can..........

. r - >  . V  , - v  i  —

■OONOl COUNTER—
‘F£0OR'i

^ fl.00 IMPORTED ihLLOW 
OOViSS . . i appliqued 
vrith nursery 

. pattrans
I tSJW HAND CROCHETED 

SACQCES, KNKE 
SWEAqSRS . . . . . .  ay# C

v$LM SOFT k n it  NIGHTIES 
>» . draw strings on̂  
sleeves and henv . a# f  W 

’ Mie TEgTHlNG RANDS.4 i; ?. 
40% silk and wool, 6 months 
to 8 year 

4 ^ sises . . . .
RCBBERHSED 

‘ SttJrPANTS. . . .  .
 ̂Ble STOCKINEITIB S tS P to  

> SHEETS . . . iiae 
. 18x18, Btse 20x30.
M m  QUILTED ~
- -  FADS'.
[.i.' SlarlTxM .......

D a i n t i l y  
made b y  
hand with 1 
h a n d  em
broidery and 
scalloping! 
pastel tints, 
less styles, 
years. ;
r flOo MUSLIN GBIR SHEETS
’  ■ ~ V . . «  heni- 

stitched

W hite and 
Some sleeve- 
Sizes 1 to 8

• e * * .• * s .* ,*  *

GERTRODES AND A  I7 -
KiBiONOS A  t C

SUaWLS an d  CARRIAGE 
C50VERS . . . nurseiy

, :  Q T # .'patterns....... . ^  f  V
SUM, WOOL AND COTTON

m ixe d  , -
SBpDKFB • »#• •••••#

Â iro Wool

I • • • • •

»  7 . ^  r  • .

DEAFESfb-.ibie 
31k3T, hknuned.

» • '• • • •  e a

27c

*P

USLB SOCKS AND S tbd$*
on SQClfS, ' V
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SHOPPINGNEWS

Good News
“The stork has brought a little 

peach/'
The nurse said with an air,

“I'm  mighty g la d ,th e  father said, 
“It didn’t bring a pair.”

Bright Side tip.

CkM>d Care; Good Oar
All you car owners know how nee* 

essary it is to have a dependable 
service garage. The Depict Square 
Oarage can do every job  and su p  
ply every accessory your ear needs. 
This place gives prompt service.

If you. can’t keep lingerie strgps 
from  trailing down your arms, sew 
a piece of tape with a snap on one 
end onto the shoulder seam of your 
dress. You can hold the straps in 
^'ace with this contraption.

Why Not Try Lobster?
Pineburst has an extra dne 

shipment today o f lobsters. You can 
get them live or cold boiled. I f you 
haven’ ' tried this fish delicacy yet 
have Pinehurst deliver a cold boil
ed lobster. Try one today and you 
will be buying these fine quality 
lobsters every week-end. The prices 
are reasonable.

Did you know that eggs are good 
for your hair as weu as for your 
stonoach? An egg puts life into 
your hair and gives it gloss. Sim
ply beat up the egg with a fork and 
rub it into the scalp with the finger 
tips. A fter a few  minutes, wash the 
hair and scalp well, and rinse with 
lemon juice and water.

Past-Color Broadcloth
Marlow’s is sb ov ^ g  a new line of 

well tailored men's pajamas in all 
sizes, priced 89 cents to |1.49. They 
are made in smart styles o f good 
quality broad-cloth guaranteed not 
to break at seams, and o f other 
fast-color cottons.

^ ^ r s t  Tinoe Ever**
Look on Page 12 of today’s Her

ald for a list o f week-end bargains 
that Everybody’s Market will have 
on sale tomorrow, for their “Pirst 
Time Ever’’ sale.

I f you want to be ’way ahead in 
style, get yourself an outfit in grey 
and brown, a  new color' combina
tion for jaded tastes.

Cheerful Color
You can do a lot toward bright

ening up a home* with just paint, 
such tus Olson’s Paint Shop, Main 
street, has for redoing furniture, 
woodwork and porch accessories.

If o f all words o f tongue or pen 
The saddest are these: . “It might 

have been’’ ;
More sad are' these we daily see,'
"It is but hadn’t ought to be.’’

Bret-Harte.

Lots For Little
The Coffee Shop, 963 Main street, 

is a place that believes in serving 
enormous portions and you’re al
ways surprised when you get the 
bill—̂ It’s so low.

For golfers: “Does the sap in the 
trees ever laugh at the saps on the 
tees?’’—Bright Side Up.

For stuffed celery, a welcome hot 
weather food, mix equal parts of 
Roquefort and cream eheese, and 
add a bit o f tabasco sauce and a  tea
spoon o f mayonnaise. Blend tirell, 
then stuff in crisp celery stalks. 
Sprinkle with paprika. Cover and 
thoroughly chill in refrigerator.

’̂Laundry’* Vacation 
It’S a coursigeous woman who will 

do any more o f her own laimdry 
than is absolutely necessary during 
hot weather. And what a relief it 
is to send things to the New Model 
Laundry, and get them back in short 
order, looking new and spotless. 
The phone number is 8072.

SO. WINDSOR TEACHER 
HONORED IN P A R n

Mrs. Nellie McLaughlin Who 
Has Been Superintendent 
Given Dinner At Osano’s.

Mrs. Nellie MacLaughlin, who 
has been superintendent o f schools 
In South Windsor for the past eight 
years, was the guest of honor at 
the annual banquet o f the school 
teachers o f South Windsor, held at 
Osano’s cottage on Bolton Lake last 
night Mrs. MacLaughlin was pre
sented with a l7-jew el Waltham 
watch as a token of appreciation 
o f the service she has rendered in 
her capacity as superintendent, _

eeltlon she leaves this year when 
e state assumes supervision o f the 
hchools.

' Thirty teachers’ were present at 
the banquet and there were many 
expressions of appreciation to Mrs. 
MacLaughlin, who won a host of 
M ends in South Wifidsor through 
the personality and ability she 
brought to her position. Mts. .Ur- 
win Stoughton, sewing teacher o f 
the schools, was also presented with 
a gift, a beaded bag.

Following the banquet, music, 
dancing, singing and playing cards 
were enjoyed.

SACRED CANTATA
TO BE PRESENT^

Grace of God” To Be 
Given At Concordia Luther
an Church Sunday Night. 

*******
•

“The Grace o f God,’’ a sacred 
cantata by Noel Hannenford will be 
presented in the Concordia Luther
an church Sunday evening, at 7:30 
o ’clock. For weeks the German and 

, English choirs have been rehearsing 
diligently tmder the direction o f 
O nanist Fred E. Werner.

’The solo numbers will fung by 
Miss Anna Tluck and Ethel Lange, 
sopranos; Miss Elsie Roth and Miss 
Emily Stavnitsky, conti^tos; John 
Lange, tenor and Alfred Lange, 
bass. The chorus numbers 40 voices. 
Mr. Werner will be the director 
while his sister. Miss Eleanor Wer
ner, will preside at the organ. BoRi 
have given generously o f their time 
agd efforts to make the cantata a 
success. A  most hearty invitation 
is extended to all members and 
friends o f the congregation to hear 
this splendid^ work.

R E A Ir-N O T p . T.’B

Boston.—Officer John Worth 
judged his prisoner might be see
ing snakes, but ha wasn’t p r ^ M ^  
far the ahpek he>got. “Go easy 
with me, officer,’ ’ said' the slightly 

prisoner, *Tve got a  snake 
wllh ms.”  Ignoring the man’s 
warning, W orth went ahead and 
aaarohad him. He jerked' his hand 
wpManly out d f 'one o f the man’a

' I  ̂and a  tw o-foot ■nok*
[ from

Linen Drees For g2.00
Two especially attractive values 

seen at Rubinow’s today are two- 
piece linen dresses, sizes 14 to 20, at 
$2.00 and chic white purses at $1.00.

Wedding fLeepsake 
The Fallot Studio, 472 Main street, 

believes in making fine portraits that 
will be enjoyed for many years. 
Every bridal couple wants a 'g ood  
picture, and the Fallot Studio por- 
ttaits will not fade.

An original woman who likes the 
privacy that curtains give and 
wants her house cool for summer 
has recently fitted up her entire 
house, from  parlor to pantry, with 
plain cream-color cotton curtains, 
made, cott^e-style.

KIWANIANSTOMEET 
AT COUNTRY CLUB

Sessions To Be Held There For 
the Rest of the Summer— 
Mmiday'S Speaker.
Manchester KlWanians will meet 

Monday at 12:15 at the Country 
clubhouse, where the meetings 
be held during the simuner months. 
The guest speaker will be Roy L. 
McLaughlin, superintendent o f the 
Connecticut School for Boys in Meri
den. The program committee urges 
every member to bo on hand to in
vite frien<te to dine with them on 
that day. They will enjoy hearing 
Mr. McLaughlin, who though at the 
school in Meriden a comparatively 
short time is doing good work \^th 
the boys under his care. Mr. Mc
Laughlin was bom in Providence 
and . is a graduate o f Brown Uni
versity.' F or . nine years he was 
principal o f a school in his native 
o i^ , later he was appointed vice 
consul in Milano, Italy, and before 
ponfing to Meriden was superinten
dent of a 'boys’ school at Cranston, 
R. I.

The attendance prize money will 
b » furnished by Herbert B. House.

EIGHTH GRADE PUPILS 
IN MUSIC PROGRAM

The following program was pre
sented by grades 5 to 8 in the Hol
lister street auditorium this morn
ing w der the direction of Mrs. 
W illd Suprenant, musical director of 
the first eight districts:
Processional—Our Director ........
* •••••*•••••••••••#•••
Apollo O verture.................Orchestra
gong—^Merry Heart ..........  School
Mendelssohn’s Spring Song ..........

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7th Grade Chorlis
Down Mobile, O, Susanna ............ '..
. . : . . . . . ................ . Boys’ Quartet
Selections—Rigoletto —Verdi; Mln- 

. uet—M ozart; Norma March—Bel
lini . ..............................  Orchestra

Sleepers, Awake; To Thee O Coun
try  .................. 8th Grade Chorus

Boola Song ............ . •• School
Selection-t-American National Melo

dies ...............................  Orchestra
Star Spangled B an n er........  School
Recessional—Our Director ..............

Orchestra
For Summer-Comfort 

The Mary Elizabeth Beauty Nook, 
Park Building, guarantees every 
Eugene permanent wave given by ite 
well trained operatives. Waves am 
as low as $4 and $6. Make morning 
appointments now.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. J. Ml Shearer’s group of 

women workers in the Memorial 
hospital LAnen auxiliary will meet
to sew at Center Church House 
Monday afternoon.

Word har been rdbeived in town 
o f the marriage in New York on 
Sunday, May 16, o f Arthur PiUard. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Pil- 
lard o f  71 Lynesa street, to Miss 
Eleanor Kane o f Boston. Mr. Pil- 
lard is in the United States navy 
and is stationed at Stapleton, N. J., 
a United States navy sub-base.

Y. M, C. A . Notes
The High school girls’ “Live Wire’’ 

club will meet tonight a t 8 o’clock.
Boys 12 years old and over who 

are members o f the Y, who Wish to 
attend the Hartford Coimty informal 
field day tomorrow at Highland 
Park, are requested to get in touch 
with David...Hamilton this eyqning^ 
who will arirai^e for ' traifij^rfi^ 
tion. He would like as many o f the 
boys as' possible to engage in the 
different sports. The program will 
be in charge o f Rev. E. T. Thienes 
of the Hartford County Y. M. C. A.

The swimming pool has been 
cleaned this week and loads o f wash
ed sand put in it. I f the weather 
turns warm next week the water 
win ptobably be turned on. E. W. 
Hodge who supervised the work .at 
Mt. Nebo has a force o f men now 
f it  work on the baseball diamond.

(Famished-by Putnam ft Co.) 
Central Bow; Hartford, Conn. 

1 F. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat B and T . . .  —
Conn. River ...................450
Htfd Conn Trust . . . . .  — ■
First N ational.......... —
Land Mtg and Title . —
New B rit -Trust ..........  —
West Hartford T ru st.. — 

Insurance S todu 
Aetna Casualty ............  i 6

13
17
8

26
23 
21
24

Aetna Life
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . . .
Automobile ........ ..
Conn. Gteneml . . . . . . . .
Hartford Fire ............
National F ir e ..........
Hartford Steam Boiler
Phoenix Fire . . .  ..........  32
Travelers . . . . . . . . . .  270

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Berv ......... 88
Conn. Power . ............  26^
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. —
Har.tford Elec ............  36
Hartford Gas S............  —

do, pfd ““
S N E T Co . -.............  88

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardwire ...........  14 •
Am Hosiery .1 ............  18
Arrow H and H, com . —

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Billings and Spencer —
Bristol Brass 

do, pfd . . .
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co......... ............. 18
Colt’s Firearms ........ ..
Eagle Lock ................ .
Fafnlr B earings..........
Fuller Brush, Class A .
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and C o o le y ........
Hartmann Tob, com..
• do, pfd ............ .
Inter Silvfer ................

do pfd ............... .
Landers, Fraiy ft Clk.
Mann ft Bow, Class A — 

do, Class B —
Ne'-/ Brit. Mch. com..  — 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■
North and J u d d ..........  —
Niles Bern P o n d ..........  5 Vi
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1
Russell Mfg ................  —
ScovlU ...........   15
Stanley W ofks ........ •. 9
Standard. S(fi;ew . . . . .  23 

do., pfd., guar., A . . .
Smythe M fg Co~........  —
Taylor and Fenn ........  —
Torrington ................  26
Underwood M fg Co. . .
Union Mfg Co ..........
U. S. Ehivelope, c o m . .. 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Veeder Root ..............
Whitlock- Coil Pipe. . .  
J.B.Wirms Co. $10 par

Asked
200
TO 

160 
16 

160 
200

19 
16
19 
10 
30 
25 
28 
28 
84

280

87 
28 Vi 
40 
37 
40 
42 
92

16

10 
90 
2 

10 
105 
400 
28 
6Vi

20 
66 
13
19 

126
2

20 
10 
35 
24
8 
4 

10 
90 
12 
6Vi 
3

20 
17 
11 
28

100 —
— 86 

120 
28 
10 

. 7  
50 
70
7
8 

75

4Vi

16

8
28
22

8

WG^PH TRYING

Jones had liver trouble and 
was advised to laugh ^ fo re  each 
meal.

One day he was in a restaurant 
and. broke out. in a laugh.

“What are you laughing fo r?" 
another ciutom er asked.

Jones replied.
“I'm  laughing for my liver.’ ’
“M’m” murmured the stranger. 

“1 suppose I ’d better start that, 
too. I ordered mine twenty min
utes ago.”—Answers.

auxiliary 
at 8

The American Legion 
Will meet Monday evening 
o ’clock at the State Armory. One of 
the important matters o f business 
will be the election of driegates to 
tLo state convention in Waterbury 
in August

The auxiliary to Anderson-Shea 
Post, V. F. W ., will hold its regular 
meeting this evening at 8 o’clock at 
the State Armory.

Cradle Roll children, and begin
ners in the. Second Congregationtd 
church school, will have a party on 
the lawn at the paraoni^e on North 
Msln street tomorrow from  2 to 4 
o ’clock. Mrs. F. C. Allen, superinten
dent o f the Cradle Roll, will be in 
charge.

Mrs. Robert Dewey and the lead
ers Of the Brownie Packs, the young
er Girl Scout groups, urges mothers 
to see to it that none o f the Brown
ies walk to th< revel tomorrow at 
Cismp Norton, Manchester Green, as 
t affic on the highway Is so heavy in 
that direction eariy Saturday after
noon. Transportation will be pro-* 
vlded for Brownies not accompanied 
by parents or friends, if they will 
get in touch with Mrs. Dewey or 
their Brown Owl.

Miss Doris M. Davis who this 
week terminated her duties as di
rector o f religious education at the 
South Methodist church, left this 
morning for her home in Barre, 
Vermont. Miss Davis during her 
stay in towm of about two years has 
made many friends Who regret her 
departure. In the meantime she pur
sued her studies at the' Hartford 
Seminary Foundation, from  which 
she was graduated last week with 
the degree o f Bachelor o f Educa
tion. She will teach at the summer 
school o f ReligiouB Education in 
Poultniw, Vermont, this season. Mrs. 
Jennie BMbe o f Maple street, her 
daughter, M i»  Pauline M. Beebe, 
and Miss Dorothy W olfe o f Batli- 
more, Md., motoTM to Vermont to
day with Miss Davis.

Starting today the hours for the 
summer schedule , at the W est Side 
R eem tion library  Aanmr will be' 
from  3.to S. aind ttom  6 to  P on Mon- 
^ y n a d  Friday o f each w eeb On 
Wedaenday th m  will be no night 
hours, the library, being open from  2 
to 5 la the afternoon only, w ith ,the' 
U bre^ closed sill d a y ^ d  In the 

on Tuesdiy, Thursday and

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of the

PINE FOREST

(Formerly Ixive Lane Lunch)

Junction of Center Street 
and Middle Turnpike West
under the management of
CURTIS SKATES

• o f the .

SILK CITY DINER
Maneheater

ENGLEWOOD DINER
WeM Barttord

BOULEVARD DINER
Eaat Hartford

COUNTER AND BOOTH SERVICB

S'?,:'.,

DR. w illiam  SCHELD
DENTIST

408 Main Street Hartford, Conn.

Special Prices
Set of Teeth

As Low As

$10.00
GUARANTEED $25.00 
SET OF TEETH FOR

$15.00
Painless Extractions

^ ' j
Guaranteed $86.00 Set of Teeth Now for $25.00  ̂

Teeth Extracted Free When This Plate U  Ordered.

M<m., Sat, 9-6. 

TeL 6-6297. • •

Office Hours.:
' Tues., Thurs., FrL, 9*8. 

Wed.* 9-12.
Nurse in Ahendance.

N. Y. Stocks
Adaau.Exp . . . . . . . i . . . 2 M
Air Reduction' 89M
Alaska Jun . . . . . . . . f . r . ...... lOVsAllssfbeDV ....................   <4
Allied Chem....... ....................68%
Am -Osn' 40V4
Am For P o w ....................   2%
Am Rad Stand......................... 8%
Am Smelt...................... .
Am Tel aad Tel 66
Am Tob B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  62
Am Wat W ke........................  14
Anaconda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Atchison ....................
Auburn 87Vt
Balt and Ohio .................. .... r 6
Bendix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6Vt
Beth Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 '
Borden .............  24%
Can P a o * 9% 
Case «(J. I.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21%
Cerro De P a sco ....................... 4%
Ches and Ohio .........................18V6
Chrysler ..............................  6%
Coca Cola ...............................   9iV4
Col Gas ................     .6%
Coml Solv ............. 1..................  6

Brands 
St Gas and Elec

Bocony Vac 
South. Pae 
S t ^  I  

irO fis 
St OU Cal 
St OU N J 
Tex eprp 
Timkso Roll T3ear 
3^ - i ^ e r l c a  2%
U n to  .^ r b l^  i s g

• • • • • • • • W fiH «      18
H S S?**?®*^.................................. 2
H.di ’ •'•*••••••••• i •• • 26%Util Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . .  2

P ie t .......... . •%

W t e t E l M d M f g ............ .. 22
Wool worth ..............................  27 V4

• e s e s e ^ e e e e e s e e e e .

• s * • s • e e e e e e e s e e e e 

• e s t s e e e e i

• e e e e s e e e . t e e  

e s e e s s e e t e e e e a f f ' e e

• • • • • • f t e e e e e  # * # # # •

• • e e e e e e e e s s e e e e ’e s

l e e e s e e e e e  

s e e o w e e e e s e e  

• • « • # # # s e  e h  s • #  «

a s s e s s  # ' # # e e e « s « s *  

s s ^ s s s e e e s e e s e . s s e e #  

e s e e e e s e s s s s e s s e s

36% 
28 
81V6 
26% 
26 V6 
42 
1% 
10%  
4 > 
1% 
10%  
24 V4

CouB Gas 
Cent Can 
Com Prod 
Drug
Du Pont . , . *
Eastman Kodak 
Elec and Mus
Elec Auto' Lite .................... ...
Elec Pow and Lt .................. ..
Fox FUm A  
Gen. Elec 
Gen Foods
Gen M otors...............   9%
Gillette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13
Gold Dust .....................................10%
Grigsby Orunow ...............  %
Herabey .................................... 60
Int Harv .....................   16%
Int Nick . 4%
Int Tel and T e l : ......................  3%
Johns Manvllle ...............   12%
Kelvinator ...........................   3%
Keimecott....................................  6
Kreug and Toll ...........   1-82
Lehigh Val R w y '........................  6%
Llgg and Myers B .......... . 48
Loew’s .........................................17V&
Lorillard > • • • s e s e 4 S S S S S S ‘ 11%
McKeesp Tin .................................88%
Mont W a rd ............ ...................  5%
Nat Biscuit .............. 4. . . . . . . .  31%
Nat Cash R e g ............ .............  8
Nat Dairy . . . : ............ y , . . . . .  18
Nat Pow and L t ........ ............  9%
N Y C en tra l...........................    i i
NY NH and H ......................   7%
North A m er...................................19
Noranda .....................................12%
Packard ..................................  2
Param Pub ................................  2%
Penn .............   8
Phlla Rdg C and I ................... 2%
Phillips Pete .............................  3%
Pub Serv N  J ...........................   86%
Radio 3%
Radio Keith ....................   2
Rem Rand . . , . . .................. . 2
Rey Tob B .......................   80%
Sears R oeb u ck '.......................   16

POST OFFICE INCOME 
SHOWS AN INCREASE

Manchester Office Ahead of 
' Five Months a Year Ago 

Says Postmaster Brown.
T h ^ c e lp ts  at the Manchester 

postoffice, Ernest F. Brown post
master, have weathered the storm 
o f the depression ant: with ths first 
five months o f the year acooimted 
for the figures are stiU ahead of the 
same months in 1981. The month of 
May, with the figures just com
pleted, shows that the receipts of 
the office in 1981 amounted ,.0 
$2,11.98 while in 1982 they totaled 
$2,164.98, an increase o f $44 over 
the corresponding month o f a year 
ago. -

AMELIA IN PARIS
Paris, June 8— (AP) —Thousands 

o f cheering 'Parisians surrounded 
Mrs. Amelia Earbart Putnam, when 
she reached here this afternoon 
from London by way o f Cherbourg. 
The police had a bard time prevent
ing the crowd from  lifting her to 
their shoulders and carrylng*her off 
to her hotel. 4

There wqre many women in the 
crowd at the station platform as the 
train rolled in. As it came to a halt 
and Mrs. Putnam aligbteo with her 
arms full of flowers, the crowd 
swept the police aside and surround
ed her. .

“You make me very happy,” she 
'cried. A member o f the American 
Embassy staff pushed through to 
her side and led her through a path
way which the police had succeed
ed in forming.

Mr. Putnam hung back modestly 
as the greeters acclaimed his wife 
but she insisted that he remain at 
her sifie until the ceremony o f wel
come had ended and they were able 
to get away together.

“A ROYAL TREAT”

Ask for it at your local dealer or neighborhood 
store or phone direct to us.

/
Delivered in Iceless Containers 

Fancy Forms and Cakes on Order.

Ice Cream Co.
Miehael OrfiteOi, Prop.

Tel. 8942, South Manchester27 \yarren St..

Sage Allen & Co.
HARTFORD

1 J 2 7
Rays Y w  Exquisite

GLOVE SILK

(Vaiuea $1.95 to $ 3 .9 5 )^  -

These lovely, underthings give you one more reason 
for feeling luxnrioui theae dayŝ  They’re cool and sleek 
and very nicely made. , They’re lacy or tailored, ' and ,  
you caR chooae white-pink, peach m^Nile.

Vests Bloomers
Pantie$ -Combinations

Bandeaux to match . . . . . . .  .V.. . ,  . . . . .  87c
GLOVE jUIiK UMDERIinNGS-^lUIN

Dreeiri

rm
M W M fc 'MR.

Mrs. CheeriiMPRstfMs.
MRMi W b R ftlfcR fM S  Rf RiM iM Hft

sw^r .Is a MtoRr.-ftsywt yi 
VRR̂  tmm s bsir sf Ibst

( •

#  O vpdol Is that B u rvelon s new  gran* 
■ la led  soap  that gets d irt on t in  tw o 
ihakee o f  a  Iambus ta il w ithont harm , 
ip g  tlM dain tlett s ilk  o r  w oolen  treas- 
n re . In  the d isb p a n ,it* sn o a n d o flie lp . 
O xyd ol dissolvea instantly; w on’t ball 
u p . G iv es h a lf  a g a in  as m n eh  sn d s, 
loosen s eooked>on d irt, and is easy on  
the bands as ean be.

Let

X Y D O L
do the work raoemacsnaui;

REMEMBER - -
Whsn you compare Norge Alaska model with other 
refrigerators that (1) It has the same freezing unit 
as the LARGEST Noi^e tefrlgerator (2) Actual 
food storage space is 4.3 cubic feet (3) Only 3 ihcw- 
ing parte in the exclusive RoUator compressor (4)' 
Fully guaranteed (6) Earn  terms arranged if de
sired, and (6) Thii is the
price.

deUvered-to-your-home

NORGE
$139-50

DELIVERED

THE ShilART SHOP
State h eater Buil.ding 

NEW MESH SPohT

HAT 49c up
df:

All HCadalzca—Newest Styles

40c‘“$1,49

The. SaasoB’ii Soartest Fashioiis

$1.97 $2.97
. ^ 9 7 ^

. Laxfa yiilw fttn iir ttt» L aigcc?
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Honor; Widihgton U n roo f

State Faridets.
Special aaalatwce* la being ren

dered by'the Bureau of Roadside 
Developiaent of" the Connecticut 
Hlghwhy DepMtm;»t,to various or
ganisations! and commltt;ees In con
ducting' mesQorial programs In 
connection islth the Qeorge Wadi- 
Ington B̂ lsehtennial by beautifioa< 
tion w (^  and tree planting p l 
eated to the memory of the xlrst 
president It was announced today 
by Hlgliway-Oompilsdoner John A. 
Macdwwd. ' •

In the. tovm of Lebanon and 
Woodbury, historic park develop
ment has taken place and In other 
sections of the state the bureau has 
been co-operating vdth the Conneo' 
tlcut Park and Forest As^atloh  
by planting jpeolal shade'' trees 
uong the highways In addltlbi 
regular spring and fall pi 
These trees, the planting of which 
was made possible by a subscrip- 
tioQ drive ftXQO&g the members' oi.
the association, are distinguished as 
George Wadilngton memorial trees 
by stalnleas stMl markers.

Ip thei, tdstorlQ town of Lebanon, 
the bureau has been working with, 
the Coi^ecticut .George Washington 
Blcentennlid Commission and has 
caorl^ ouv a definite plan of Im- 
provem^t in . the vicinity of the 
town green upon which Is locatec 
the bid War Office, famous for the 
•'Councils of Safety* of Governor 
JonathanTrumbull. The War Office 
haa bbed judspaped wltii a base 
planting dwarf evergreiens wMch 
add much .to the beauty of the 
More than one hundred mouni 
laurel plants, the official flower 
Oomectieut; have been grouped 
along a stone wall nearby. The old 
well sweep Md bucket have, been

repaired and are: ready tpx.t wse.
 ̂ A'l^oken stbneVfWistich^  ̂

heen. laid i ibmthe -atcpa ,* of,!' the 
War Offica to thb ropd^^tod;
■ »xg9 xiak • '-.tree'' has.-'i; 
dantM toaaaltable-spotda^^ 
he- old colonial bidld^;.- •wBw' • ite 
adds considerable charmt  ̂ \

|Ccge than flfW nbrsety/.^wni 
dtan tinees ware, planted w .jm efgr^  
to replace moi» wMch haw tpM In 
' gears' gone'‘b;^Poh the nwtWefn  ̂ ex-? 
t ra a ^  b^#e 'green,*a gfove'tf

ted ^ e  - trees >has been 
anted In vinemory of ^ v m o r  
Bia^an  ̂Turnbull. Irritatlpn. 

etches have been dug on thojereto 
In the vicinljjĵ  the Wbr Offltje .to, 
prevent reculTe^^b^ the aimurt 
swamp whlch'liiaa.bben so.objection- 
Able to residents and'visitors in the 
past. ' ■
' The original site jof the old :'War 
Office on the Colclitistervroad Is to. 
be marked by ' a* brbnae plaque

gaced ' upon a suitable boulder and 
le old French bVeh, relic of the 

daw ‘.when the duke'-ide Lapaan's 
French trooilB were epCAinped op 
the green, IS to be restored and 
Ian<teeap«d in a suitable maimer.

^eH^ltiatorlcal and beautifica 
ti(» v(|ii^ Lebanon have
been made possible by contributions 
from the' Oonheoticut George Wash-* 
ington Bicentennial Commission; the 
.Conneotict  ̂ Society, Sons of tte 
American Revolution; the Society 
of the "Cincinnati u the State of 
Connecticut; and the Connecticut 
Society of the Order of Founders 
and Patriots of America.

in the town of Woodbury at the 
intersection of Routes'Nos. l i  and 6,

► •••

6;QpO .nuneiy gxom-.shade 
r a g e s ' r o u t e s  which Wash- 
m g '^  ^i^weid'ln ,hls  ̂sevm jopr- 
le j^ .titt^  has
i^ideri^ much serri'ce to • various 

' rlaps and commltteies- in trpe- 
,routes ;wmeb'̂  ̂have. since 

, - and
si^hri^ed^or, tbe use of me- Con- 
~' oti(̂ V'Bioent«DxdBt' OoxhmlBSion.

^^tipin, more; JOO'.eolonlal 
adilestones" have been repMred, re-' 

" 'landscaped .within<!the past

the roadside development bureau baa 
dedicated a large highw» garden to 
the memory of George Washington.
It contains'a distinctive planting of 
dwprf .evergreens, floprermg shrubs 
and three large purple beech trees, 
all of 'WUch have served to convert 
the' pireribusly exlstihg waste area 
into a spot of beauty and interest. 
Ip-the garden, the Daughters of'the 
Cincinnati have placed a boulder 
and tablet in commemoration of 
the planting of the .)urple beeches 

These various actlwtieS have been 
condiicted under the' supervision of 
.Luther Mv .Keith, director of .the 
bureau, and A. Earl Wood, en- 

ofdglneer. Mr. Keith states in con
nection-with the "George 'Washing
ton Bicentennial operations that the 
bureau has already planted more

' . . 'V

(By Associated Presi;) '
, ‘ \ ‘ *' .   ̂

Amer.Clt Pow and Lt;Br...... ^
AmeV tipper̂  Pmv • •-• • • • • • •
Assd QM*and-.'^cc , i « »»• •»
Blue ,Rl(|gs' •
Cent StpySB ’ipcc
Cities .Sefyice 
Blec Bopd and Share 
Fqird Ldmitsd 
Goldman Sachs 
M lM t  UttU
Niag Hud Pow . ........ .......
Penn Road 
Segal Lock ..
Stand (Ml Ind 
Dhited Founders 
Util Pow and Lt

» .«  s •  • e*e c e e e e e •  e
• • e *0 e •

• • e « • s e e .e  e e s e s •
e e e e e c •
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• e e e s e e e e e e s

United Gas . ; . . . . ...... ........  1%

TROOPS MUST REMAIN

Tokyo, June 8— (AP) —Japanese 
troops .must remain in Manchuria, 
Premier Makotb Saito told .the 
members of parliament' today in an 
address delivered in his capacity as 
foreign minister.

nie. new Manchurian government 
under Henry Pu-Yl, has not yet 
reached the stage where It could 
cpmmand the* necessary resources 
for the restoration of order, he said, 
and it is beset with-the activity of 
"soldiers, bandits and other lawless 
elements, often Instigated from the 
.outside" which are dlfncult to sup 
press'. ' , ' '

He appealed to "the good sense 
and. discernment of our people not 
to be mislead”, by rumors, of: a pos
sible war with So-viet Russia.

There are 619 miles of Subways 
in New York City, of which 313 
mll^ are actually undergimmd.

E x p !^  To Train At West 
Side Track Preiioiis To

Joseph P. McCluskey, Manches
ter’s brilUant Olympic games p 'l^  
pect, returned home from Fordham
Uhiversity last night ' after com
peting 1& junior year. He will re- 

rn to .New York June 15 and* en
train for Los Angeles, four, days 
later to compete in the annual in- 
tercoUegiates after which come the 
O^mpic trials. .

McCluskey, who has ambitioha for 
a political career after completing 
his education at For<fiiam ^ t  
jAar, has just been elected vice- 
president the senior class'for next 
ysiar. His brother, John, who also 
returned to his parents' home on 
Foster street last night, cho^  
as treasurer of the junior cIsm  for 
next year.

To Train Here 
•Weather permitting, McCluskey 

said he plans to start training at 
the West Side track this afternoon 
and to -continue his workouts dally 
during Urn balance of his last visit 
here before the Olympics. He will 
engage in two exhibition races while 
home. The first vdll be a mile run 
in Waterbury a week from today.

The second and final will be 
two mile farewell run at the West 
Side playground track on which he 
first stepped into the limelight 
whUe attending Manchester High 
school. *rhls will be on the eve
ning of -June 14, an hour prior to 
the testimanial dinner which the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
and Manchester Evening Herald are 
jointly sponsoring in honor of Man
chester's six captains of present col
lege athletic teams.

- To Be Two Miles 
. The-race had been tentatively 

plaimed for the 3,000 meter distance

but in visN; of 
progthm' k^bm '
idiLttib;'*fcSjM. ________
tmT-mom^g; ftimt'. %K'ttiai

ent _

three and; s'
Meijauskey < i^'^'iock booaMotf to' 

clear iq> -a xnlsimdaratim<aBg :'<r̂  
irding his ohahees ti>-qualify:.fi>r 
«  Olymmoi. Ha satti ^ t 'h a  must 

place fim ,‘ssoond' w.tItbrd.lB tpe 
semi-filial 8,000' meter naepeohase' 
trials at Long Beach, Jqly 8 or 9 
and then mdst do Uimuub'' in the 
final .tiyouts to*-be‘ hU«' at Sen 
Francisco a v^ek later. Failure to 
do BO would diminate' . him from’ 
representing ■ United' Statia;' in the 
Olympics,'he, said. Most'Of the 
contestants have to go throupi aeo- 
tional tiyouts-prior to the' a ^ *  
finals at Long Beach bUt Mc^iis- 
key's w ih i^  record timd of at

ffltiBoim

the 
him to the

Mayi autos 
California

sent

OVER 300 APPLY HERE 
FOR FLOUR CONSIGNMENT
Applicants Go To Car At Rail 

road Siding To Got Bagb—> 
1,700 Delivered RorO.

Yesterday afternoon and again 
this,morning the Board of Health 
room in the Municipal Building was 
filled with applicants for the free 
Red Cross fiour which is in a car at 
the Manchester Tjrain and Coal 
warehouse on Apel Place.

Over 300 applications were made 
yesterday and the number ia ex
pected to reach 500 before five 
o’clock tonight. Delivery is being 
made at the car to those making
application in the Board of Health 
rooms.
. There are 1,700 bags of fiour in 
tile car alloted to Manchester by 
the American Red Cross through 
C!harity Commissioner George H. 
Waddell.

[LINDBERGH mSISIED 
ONPAYING RANSOM

Wnter For I ^  Newspapers 
fum kmr Aged

Springfield, ^
e Bprinifit d Union 

John F. (Jafsie) Condon, aged 
Bronx educator, who handed over 
the i5Q,oqo. Ltodperghr .minimm

New Yprk, June 8—(A P )—Oscar 
King Davis, secretary of the Nation
al F ore^  Tnde Council since 1917, 
died tcidaw in a hospital at Bronx- 
vUle, N. Y, He was M years old.

Death followed, recurrence Of an I 
old heart ailment. Mr. Davis being | 
stricken during a recentr-', trip to 
Honolulu where he attended a con
vention of the Trade COunoU.

He was widely known ad "O; K." 
Davis and was engM êd in news-1 
paper work for the greater part of 
his life. He was a nati-ve of Bald- 
winsville, N. Y.

He was special correspondent for 
the New York Sun and Harpers 
Weekly at Manila during the Span- 
ish-American war, in the Philippine 
Insurrection and la China during I 
the troubles of 1900. In 1904 he 
wAi special correspondent for the 
New York Herald with the Fourth 
Japanese Army.

He was Washington correspond
ent for the New York Times and the 
Philadelphia Public Ledger from 
1907 to 1912, leaving that post to 
become secretary ana publicity di
rector for the Progressive National 
OonunitteeV *

He was again a special corres
pondent in China in 1915 for the 
Chicago Tribime and he represented 
the Times In Berlin during 1916 and 
1917. In 1921 he was an American 
delegate to the first Pan-American | 
Postal <>>ngre8s. <

He married Miss Jessie Bates 
Johnson of Binghamton, N. Y., on 
April 6, 1899. They had two chil- ] 
dren, Margaret and Oscar King, Jr.

Recent soundings have discovered I 
a depth of 24,000 feet, or nearly 
five-miles. In the Caribbean Sea.

and only upcq the Insmtenoe of 
Colonel Undbe'-gb. This itatement 
waa contained in an artitie pub- 
Uahed today baaed on Intî vlews at 
the Becket camp where Jaisie re
cently visited.

Condon la quoted as saying that

W)

the night
agalB^, the-pii^^p^ 
basis of a ca^-boHlattveryf'

don,^lS^ti*>
angiy and nilpkâ  thak.thb 
be paid to them>'prbfridafi' 
would aasura that -tha J^by ^
.pê prpdueed;,. ___ ^

"Much against my wiahap reganl* 
ing the .'pasrment 1 e n t « ^ ^ ^  
Bronx cemetery thiit night and aft
er 'Jobnf had refuaad to produce the 
child.! atiruok a baigaia fbr 150,000, 
retuinlng |20,000 to OoliNiM Xind- 
bergh. I cahw away faali^ .that X 
had performed a duty of the hlgh- 
est tjrpe," said Pr. Condon. /

6
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

BUTTERCRUNCH AND 
PHILADELPHIA VANILLA

FOR SALE -BY THE FOLLOWING LOCAL DEALERS!

Dvffy and Robinson
i l l  Center Street

Packard’s Pharmacy
At the Crater

Edward J. Mnrphy
Depot Sqnaro

1

■"va
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W<Muen, this is fte event yon have been waiting fee. 
A mannfactnrer’a crash, has enabled os to.offm: yon On-̂  
usual bargains in shoes, that formerly sold for as high 
as 14.98.

it i •____  _ _____  ___  ^

White Kid ̂ Opera Pumps, Louis Heel,
White Kid, 1 Sĵ aps  ̂ Cuban and Louis
Heels, White Kid Sandals, Cuban heel&
Black Kid, Opera Pumps, Louis heel Black
Kid, 1 Straps, Cuban heels.

' <s % ■*

•s»

f ' THE PRICE

1.98 Sizes 
3 to 8

e  1^2, iHiGRT •  M m s T<»ywoo G).

... And Ww

TBET’HE m a d e  of rme, sweet, mdllair- 
tobaccoe.

. These tobaccos are blended and cross- 
blended . .  .**welded** tc^gether in sneb a 

.way as to bring ont the best in each kind 
o f tobacco.

RHELDS aieseascm edyd^ji^

'm

Come Early for Yonr ChoiM of Styles.

B e a c h
S a n d a l s
For Women, BOsoeo

7 9  c
rheyre fabric, in all triiite or 
choice of colors. C!repe rub
ber soles; covered, heels.

f

•  ̂ V.

tobacco. Not :t(k» nm(di, b n t| ^  

CH ESTEISlB ld^; are nmde! rightr-^ 
dm ri^t'size—tO'f^ie a (m>l and smooth 
n n bke.T I|^

not overswed)-—Init sWeet en o n ^

T h e  C ig o r it iR  t h o fs

M ILDER..
. . \

T h a  C i g a r a t t a  t h a t

TASTES BETTER
ti: 1 k 01

Boys’ Sport 
Style Oxfonb

$ 2 . 4 9
ComUnation uppers of smoked  ̂
elk and tan oUf grain leath- 

.,'eni!, Sp^R rubber soles and . 
\ heels! Sizes 1 to-6.

B a r e f o o t .
S a n d a l s

6 9 c * * $ 9 c
children love the roominess of 
these elk and' calf sandals. 
Goodyear stitchdown construc- 
t i^  6 to 2.

'J
Work Shoes 

Men's Canvas
* 1 .0 0

Heavy, brown ranvas tqqwrsi. 
Bstra- thick; long-wemdog 
rubber aolaaii fUu Sira rub-.
berheels. Slassfi-llf

■ ■ . 'i /

V\. ' -
4-

Chaslerfleld 
ISQieaiHut.
" Boswbi

Progcqin

Aia
Giay

wm.sM.
wniT

StiiRB. .! Gray , -E ITM
NAT SHUqmond NOMMN

At 10 pja,]Eoasra.OiayUal*;ti»e'. -
evsive^ biSSwidiay.

It. -J .
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7,.
tpfjii i  
a«l£ Ifi;
—.3iOQi

>SfiA

£m ttag
a n u iS 'S l^ o  mo

It  BiflMll atrMt 
BooUi MaaobMUr, UOM 

THUIIA8 rBRUUBOM 
Owaral M uacar

troaaM  Oatobar l. IMI
PubUsbad Bhrary SaaBlag Bsaapt 

Bundaya and BoUdaya. Batarad at Um 
Poat Offiea at Booth Maaobaatar. 
Conn« aa 8«>eead Olaaa Mall Mattar.

BUBBCRIPTION RATX8 
Oaa Taar» by inall 
Par Month* by mall I
StBffl# copies • a a a a • • • • •••• I  -«t
Dclivarad, oaa yaar .....................lt.M

MBMPBR OP TH i. ABBOCIATBD 
PRBS8

Tha Aaaoelatad Iraaa la axolnalTaly 
aatltled to tha oaa for rapnblioatlon 
of all aawa diapatebaa bradltad to It 
or not ottaarwiaa eradited la tbia 
paper and alao the local nawa pob« 
liahed herein.

All rlRbta of rapoblleatloa of 
apeolai diapatehaa herein are alao re- 
aerved.

Pabllaber*a Rapraaantatlvai Tha 
Julius Mathews Special ARcney—New 
York. ChloaRO* Detroit and Boatoa.

u otod n a ot tnut Bdoptod, laapw hy I dM ddali. fiMvltBldjr th w  w m , la  
tha 8 iMr cent U x on all m Im  o f the anay and navy, a  cartaiB pro- 
alaetrltdty, coPaetlbla from  the 1 portion o f faathertealna, o f atupida, 
voidora. Whether the companlea I o f ddld  mentalitieB;'because every- 
will be . able to pass this tax along I where in the world there is a  pro
to ttie austomer remains to  be I portion o f these people, beyitably, 
seen; it win depend on whether the { tooi there was a  certain proportion 
puhlio utilities commissions o f the {o f loafers, malcontents, bad ^ s  
states permit them to. In Oonnecti-j and criminals. Ybu can’t grab three 
cut. unless all past tendendes are j four million 5̂ oung men out o f any 
abandoned, it  probably wilL But j population without dutebing a 
in any event the domestic user, who good many thousands o f less than
was to have shouldered the eriide 
burden o f electric taxation, win 
only have to pay three-flfths as 
much, at most, as under the com 
mittee’s plan. Possibly we will 
cape and the tax will come out o f 
the power companies’ profits.

It is submitted that that particu-

I admirable characters in the lot.
Why it shoidd be necessary, then, 

I to seex for. some remote and 
nqmterious impulM in the “bonus 
march’’ demonstration i t  is not easy 
to understand. It is perfectly logi
cal that some, himdreds or even 
some thousands o f ex-service men.

,tlM .ttvar.tfaraBfamant, leading to  h 
qhldt faoevary rrmn aU signs o f dis- 
slfieaa, and as long as yon will 
eat the right foods y d i w in tomaiir 
free ftCHM these fvnptorns./ Where 
the regim di causes a Slight lin- 
provem tot hut n ot a  ccfmplete dnre, 
you may bS sure that soihe othd* 
cause is present m d  should have an 
examination miade by your doctor to 
find out what i t  is. I f  you already 
have a  diagnoais and will send 
a  copy o f  fbls report, I  w ill be very 
glad to adrise srou as po the trea^ 
ment I  consider beet fo r  you to 
use.

Full serrle* 
vice, ina

elleat ot N B A Ber-

no harm to the average man and 
woman. And a  great deal o f the 
turbulence o f the present session has 
been due to Just such fights.

Member Audit Bureau 
tlona

o f Ctreula-

■3«£:

The Herald Prlntlns Company. Ine.. 
assumes no flnanolal respoBslblllty 
for tyPORTS phlcal errors appearluR In 
advertisements la the Manohester 
BvenluR Herald.

FRIDAY, JUNE S.
■ ■ .........  I I I r.

TH E T A X  BILL
The extraordinary rapidity with 

which the House and Senate con
ferees rushed the tax bill to a con- 
cdusion last night serves to show 
that/Congress has not lost its capa
city for achievement and that it can 
get through with a  tremendous 
amount o f work in a very short 
time—^when it has to. I f it only 
always had to!

The tax bill as it emerges from  
conference and as it probably will 
become law Is very far Indeed from  
being an ideal measure. It does 
however provide revenue enough to 
give reasonable assurance that 
there will be no ruinous deficit, pro
vided the closely related economy 
legislation is not wrecked.

Nevertheless this tax- bill, and in 
fact all the budget balancing effort 
o f ' the Seventy-second CSongress is 
little more tban practice— t̂he first 
preliminary in a larger, better con
sidered and more permanent fiscal 
program which almost certainly 
will command the attention o f our 
national legislature for several years 
to come. It is hardly more than 
the calling o f a halt in the e i^ ^ ' 
Sion o f indebtedness. The creation 
o f a  bearable and safe budgetary 
system lies ahead. The present has 
been the merest emergency I^dria- 
tion.

While senators and representa
tives express complete confidence 
that tho budget has been balanced, 
actually they know better. What 
they are talking about, is a  theoreti-^ 
cal balancing. A ll hands are figur
ing on something like a third t>f a 
billion o f doUara in International 
debt payments which there is no 
likeUhood that we shall ever re
ceive.

The impressive and' reassuring 
thing about the legislation is that 
it will demonstrate to the people 
that the government not only is not 
broke but that it is not breakable 
Congress coifid, at a pinch, raise a. 
great deal more money than it has 
provided for; and while nobody is 
anxious to con^bute, there is a feel
ing o f security in the knowledge. 
Nothing could be much more valu
able, right now, than that kind o f a 
feeling.

lar phase o f Senate scrappiness did {out o f the millions, should engage in
some such demonstration as the one 

I now gding on. There are enough 
foot-loose men o f the World War 
Mrvlce age, in almost any slseable 
community, to make up a company, 
a V^^iment dr a brigade. W hat 
wonder that a  few  o f them, in their 
idleness and discontent, are turning 
to the excitement o f a “ march”  on 
W ashington? They need no ratty 
Ired agitators to spur them.

Just the same the contagion o f 
I such a movement o f vague protest 
is dangerous. I f the foregathering 
upon WasUngton is not stopped it 
may grow into a periL Half the 
bad riots, in history started more 

half in fun.. An illy led, dis
organized mob with a grouch needs 
Inolieal cause to turn it into a  hydra- I headed lunatic—alt it needs is an in
cident.

behind the scenes in
■

MEDIOCBITY
Discoursing on the problems o f 

the great army o f college graduates 
this year facing an unpromising fu
ture, a state contemporary says: 

The worst temptation that 
comes to .every  young man and 
woman is to become mediocre.
V • • When faced with conditions 
as they exist the temptation to 
cease struggling, to retire into a 
world o f one’s own making, while 
the rest o f society struggles, is, 
to say the least, alluring.
^ e  editor has evidently absorb

ed the philosophy, always reminls-' 
cent o f beer and liverwurst, that 
the life o f the individual belongs not 
to bimseU but to a thing called, for Probably not one war veteran in 
want o f a  more expUclt term, sode- l ^undr^ throughout the country

a

ONE SENATE SCRAP 
Almost everybody loses patience 

with Congress about every so often. 
Almost everybody has been out of 

'patience with it simultaneously dur
ing the last couple o f weeks. Yet 
almost at the very last o f the long 
and wearisome squabble over the 
tax bill in the Senate there was an 
episode that ought to convince 
good many folks that the Janglings 
and disputations are not always 
waste o f time and mere noise.

It had been proposed in an amend
ment to the tax bill offered by Sen
ator Howell o f Nebraska that a tax 
o f 3 per cent be imposed on the sale 
o f electrical energy. For this pro
posal Senator Smoot in behalf o f 
the Finance Committee offered 
substitute proposing a tax o f 6 per 
cent, to be collected by the vendors 
from  domestic users on^y, leaving 
the big industrial consumers, com
mercial concerns, theaters and even 
illuminated sign companies exempt 
from  any tax. The tax would have 
added from  15 cents to 85 or 4.0 
cents a  month to the electricity bill 
o f the average boueebold.

That is one o f the item s that the 
Senate fought over. Senators o f 
both parties vigorously opposed the 
substitute and after a long and 
heated debate it was voted down.

But the other aide wasn’t licked. 
I t  was detem iiied that the power 
companiee should not bear any part 

, o f the electricity tax burden. Sen
ator Reed came back w ito another 

I Bubetitute, m aking the tax oolleotl- 
i ble against botii oontinardal and do- 

mestlc iiaera but again exempting 
the faotories. That, too, was finally 
yotid  down after further. diaeuMton

ty. To "retire mto a world o f one’s 
own,”  to live quietly and o b se n ^ tly  
and endeavor to discover objectively 
wbat it is all about, is to be 
mediocre and therefore contemptible. 
To be worthy o f one’s own intellect 
and education, one should, therefore 
get into the middle o f the scrim
mage and be sure to be top man 
in the heap, even if one has only 
the most fragmentary add utterly 
mistaken ideas as to where the ball 
is or where the goal posts are lo
cated.

Let us adopt the gospel o f excel
lence— t̂hat one must strive to go 
faster and further and punch hard- 
dr and oftener and get more imme
diately into the middle o f the pic
ture than the other dciUow, on pen
alty o f being m ediocre and a  dis
grace to fam ily and friendB;«even if 
we haven’t so much as a glimmering 
o f a notion as to the plot o f the 
show or the objective o f the race. 
A ll to improve society.

Let us struggle greatly and 
achieve splendidly—in what direc
tion and to what end? Let us climb 
higher and higher—with the barren 
peak ahead and the sweet valley 
farther and farther behind. Let us 
Justity our being by attracting at
tention and bidding top the plaudits 
o f mankind—^when there are the 
stars and the opening o f a violet for 
them to ponder on.

To be mediocre is to be o f the 
average. How would it answer, 
now and then, to do a little retired 
thinking about how to raise the level 
o f mediocrity. Instead trying to 
climb out o f it by pushing on the 
shoulders o f the crowd and Jamming 
them a little deeper down?

For a third o f a century Ameri
can youth has been listening to this 
s’t-boy “inspirational’’ -stuff about 
personal achievement and outstand
ing individual success—and where 
has it landed us?

Nine-tenths o f the human race is 
mediocre, always will be mediocre, 
because medocrity is implicit in 
swarming numbers either o f ants, of 
savants or o f angels. Conspicuous- 
ness is the alternative. The easiest 
way we know o f to be conspicuous, 
and non-mediocre is to be drunk and 
funny at a funeral.

BONUS “ MABOHEBS”
The greatly ramified movement 

o f detachments o f unemployed 
W orld W ar veterans upon Washing
ton with vague intent to coerce Con
gress into passing a bonus payment 
bill is becoming a serious police 
problem. It helps very little in find
ing a  solution to start the sî oif 
cry o f “Communists!”  so ready to 
the Ups o f many whenever signs of 
discontent appear anywhere and 
wblcb is now being sounded in con- 
nrotion with the “ bonus march.” 

America’s armed forces in the 
great war were not made up entirely 
o f splendid young heroee eager to 
■aerlflce their Uvee tor their coun
try. B einf eaUed from  every walk 
o f Ufa and every aodal eondltlon*aad 
having practically nothing to say 
about whether th ^  abould anewer 
or not, they were, o f eouree, exactly

is in the slightest sympathy with 
tiie “ bonus march.”  There is no 
agency in the country in such a good 
position to discourage the movement 
as the m ajor veterans’ organiza
tions. They have opportunity to be 
o f very great service by taking 
over the obvious duty o f turuing 
back the hobo delegations o f their 
ill ad^sed comrades now headed for 
the national capital. A  work o f use
fulness and patriotism, and o f real 
helpfulness to the “marchers;' 
awaits them.

Health and Diet 
Advice .

B r o k  FRANK M eU ^

DIZZINESS
Dizziness is a very unpleasant 

symptom, but is not a disease. Some 
patients suffer several dizzy spells 
a day, others have them rarely, 
while others are dizzy only in spe
cial situations as while riding in an 
automobile, street car, train, air
plane or ship, or whlleUooking down 
from  a height

Dizziness results from  a  number 
o f conditions, some o f them more 
serious than others, and it Is impos
sible -to teU off-hand what may be 
causing it in any one particular case 
without examining the patient I 
will, however, describe to you some 
o f the common causes o f dizziness 
or vertigo.

BILIOUSNESS MAIN CAUSE 
T%e most important single cause 

is biliousness. An excess o f poison
ous wastes hi .lie liver and intes
tines affects ns and makes us dizzy 
somewhat as follow s: These wastes 
are picked up, carried by the, blood 
stream to the brain and other narts 
o f the nervous ssrstem, and a par
tial brain poisoning occurs, leading 
to waves o f dizziness. I f  you will re
member your last bilious attack, 
you will recall how quickly srou be- 
cfune dizzy from an ttcess o f bile 
and how quickly the dizziness pass
ed away as soon as your system had 
eliminated the extra poisons. Other 
frequent causes o f dizriness are: In
digestion, gas,

Patients on a fast often suffer 
slight the first day or two,
os the toxic wsstes in the body are 
stirred up and enter the blood, but 
this soon passes because the d  mi- 
native organs speed up their func
tioning during a 'asting period.

Any disturbance in the circula
tion o f the b ood. Whether due to 
low blood pressure, high blood pres
sure, or hardening o f the arteries, 
may produce dizziness. Whenever 
the blood vessels serving the brain 
are affected in such a way as to ob
struct the flow o f blood, the patient 
is likely to have dizzy spellia The 
dizziness Immediately preceding 
fainting i f  likewise due to lack o f 
circulation blood to the brain; 
the abdominal organa temporarily 
call for a greater blood supply, the 
brain is robbed o f enough blood to 
make the patient feel dizzy. Plac
ing the patient with the head down 
helps the blood to return to the 
bndn and he regains consdouanei*.

OTHER CAUSES .
Where there is present any 

chronic disease o f the ear, such as 
M e n u ’s disease, or catarrh o f the 
Inher ear, we commonly find dizzl- 
ness present to a greater or less de
gree, sometimes markedly so.

Imbalance o f the muscles o f the 
eye, or other eye defSets, win often 
cause dlBinesi. You can tost your
self by trying to read on a moving 
train or ear. l i  you beeoms d la^ ,

qU EfrnO N S ANS^fUBRS 

(W ty Keek)
Question: Mr. Paul M. writes: “ I 

wonder what can be done for chron
ic torticollis o f long standing. I  
would greatly appreciate a ^  aug- 
ge8tiona.^on diet or treatm ent”  

A nsw ^: The treatment. I  have 
foimd moat satiafactory for thia 
condiitou Is the use o f a short 
orange Juioe fast at intervals o f 
about a moneb apart Hot applica
tions to the neck, or treatments 
with tha deep therapy lamp o r  dia
thermy arer also helpful. Osteo
pathic or chiropractic treatments 
along with the fasting and dieting 
regimen will also tend to hasten a 
cure. -

(Suffers With Limbs) 
Question: Mrs. E. writes: “ I am 

53 years old and.am suffering with 
wbat doctors call drying out o f the 
cartiU^es, and gives me no hope to 
get b e t ^  OB even find relief. I get 
around only witb the aid (ff a cane. 
W ill 3TOU please tell me 'whether 
th en  is aitything I can d o?” 

Answer: h is dryln^ out o f the 
cartilage, aa your doctor supposes 
yottx .trouble to he, is probably due 
to smne chronic irritation from  tox
emia and there is n o .  better 
method for eliminating this from  
the boity than the fasting regimen, 
instriictiou* for which I will be glad 
to Mhd you. Hot applications over 
the affected Joints would also be 
hripful.

(Sauce for Vegetables) 
^QuiBstion: Mro. Martha T. asks: 

“How can one prepare a palatable 
sauce for grton peas without dis
carding the ‘ 'nice, and without mak
ing a “wrong”  eombizAtion?”  

Answer: A  palatable sauce can be 
made by addbog cream and butter 
to the desired amount o f juice and 
thickening with little dextrinlzed or 
roasted flour.

REFUSED—BUN DOWN

Los Angeles.—Aa Mrs. Blanche 
Hurst, 29. walked along the street, 
an unknown motorist approached 
her, blew bis horn and asked her to 
get in for a ride. When she re
fused he turned his car, drove into 
her, and speeded away. She suffer- 
.ed a broken lej^

DUTOBBR p ic k s  BAKER 
AND mOKOB AS KBST 

OF DARK HORSE BETS

But That Ap^iea T f and When* 
Roosevelt Becomes a •Loot 

Cause* at O ileago

BY RODNEY 'DUTCBEB 
NEA Service W rite  

Washington. —  Since Governor 
Roosevelt took Us lickings in Cali
fornia and Massachusetts plus a 
teeming standoff in Pennasdvanla, 
politicians over the icountiy have 
bten taking another close look at 
the other possibilities in the contest, 
for the Democratic presidential nom
ination.

ThOT realize, with that deep per- 
spicamty common to all politicians, 
that if the Chicago convention gets 
i t s ^  deadlocked and it  appears that 
RooM velt won’t be ifiiosai,- the party 
will simply have to nomlMte some
one else.

An Undmrted Area 
toasmUeb as the candidates run

ning eiosesti—but not close—behind 
the governor ■'*j:e A1 Smith and 
Speaker Garner, to whom few en- 
li^ tened  observers concede a îy very 
fat chance o f success, one has to go 
diving off > into a  vague, foggy, un
charted area o f wbat is called sec
ondary strength.

The haziness o f all political re
porters and o f a t least nearly all 

lUticians about what Is going to 
ippen at Chicago if, and when, it 

becomes clear that Roosevelt Is a 
lost cause has been dearly reflected 
by the fluctuation o f their thoughts 
from  week to week.

most flbvlbus to CWoi, R to  Mto
to ba to u n O i spioh s ca tt# ^  
dona as PainQfivania,  ̂ indlaiah, 
MasMtehuaetta sad some parts • o f 
the south.

The Democrats wouldn’t  bavei a  
very hard time taking him aa thd** 
standard bearer. Thus far. Baker 
has refused to permit the use o f bis 
nsina-tosisting that he ib nte a  cah- 
didato-^-and h u n ’t  a stogie ebnven- 
tion vote.

C lio ’s votes * xe pledged for Gov^ 
em or White.

A  “ Pleasant”  ImptesBion 
There is probably less actual op- 

podtion\fo the Ritchie idea than to 
the thought o f Baker’s nomination, 
a fa ct which is offset by the fact 
that Baker’s home state is large and 
pivotal. ^

to  the last decade, Rltciije has 
made a pleasant impression on DenW 
oorats- everywhere and although 
there is  no wild, broathless rush in 
bis direction there are maniy states 
where leaders consider him as a real 
possibility. Unlike Baker, Ritchie 
is an-avowed candidate and be has 
bero assured o f Mfuryland’s 16 votes 
from  the outset.

But it must finiUly be mentioned 
that the most important figure in 
secondary strengto is' Roosevelt 
himself. I f he can realize eariy on 
the claims o f his managers, for sec
ond, choice del^fates from favorite 
sons, uninstructed or other delega
tions from  states like Arkansas. 
Missouri,. Illinois, Louisiana, Cali
fornia, Virginia and Texas, be will 
be getting a certain convention ma
jority and, in all probability, the 
nomtoation before ansmne else to the 
secondary strength area can start 
Chiseling on the Roosevelt delegates.

IT ALL DEPENDS

“Banning”  Viewpeinta 
Their very best Judgment gets all 

churned up by developments o f the 
slightest significance and there have 
been few  ̂ p^tical seasons when one 
could observe so many rapid nnmihg

viewpoint to

trying 
bar area o f

to

UNLUCKY BILL

Boston.—N o 32 bills fte  the 
'Whh broke totb the Harvard Avenue 
garage. Apparently as supersti’ 
tious as a lot o f people regarding the 
bad luck such bills are supposed- to 
bring, he spurned a lone bffl o f that 
denomination in the cash register o f 
the garage and walked out mum
bling to himself, Andrew Bucklty, 
night man at the garage reports^

broad Jumps from  one 
another.

Nevertheless,. after 
flounder about a  bit to tbai 
secondary strength srbur correspond
ent rises to the surface with little to 
report beyond what was true, at the 
beginning o f this year, except for 
the recent action o f  Owen D. Young.

Bitchle and Bafcei*
Newton D. Baker o f Obio and Gov

ernor Ritchie o f Maryland are the 
mostly possibilities after. Roosevelt. 
Ehccept for Smith and Garner, they 
are the only oqjes who have any sup
port outside thdr home states worth 
mentioning.

Young’s chances as a “ dark horse”  
appeared good and he looked like a 
terious contender up to the time be 
annotmeed flatly that he would not 
accept the nomination if offered. 
Young’s strength appeared concen
trated in the industrial sttees. It 
seemed thaL to  a  showdown. Young 
nfight have the support o f A l Smith, 
John J'. Raskob, Frank Hague in 
New Jerstyand he bosses o f Massa
chusetts and Ommeetieut among oth
ers. His eortwration background, 
however, was a. definite handicap in 
the south and west. Where the 
Young support will go . now is  prob- 
lematicial.

Baker’s aecondaiy strength is

El Cerrito, Cal.—Edith Paulsen, 
19, isn’t what you’d call a husky wo
man, but she showed three- buriy 
firemen that she’s no mean weight 
lifter. When her home, caught fire, 
she picked up a large cedar chest o f 
clothing and ran out o f the house 
with i t

' to  n  HmscI 
New York, June 8.—^As Broad

way’s toort eityerienced and oldest 
limal trouper, Haotuih is oddty in

genuous u d  untemperamental. gbe 
will still accept mere cubes or 
greens from  a  gutter adjoining a 
stoge^ entreace. Yet, as horser go, 
Hannah has every right to put on 
the deg.

Hannsh’a   ̂partieuler distinction 
lies in the fa e f that she has never 
been a  performing or trick horse— 
she has been an acting horse! And 
for 18 years she has been going 
around tiie nireuits. Whenever* a  
show conq^any has rtonted a nag in 
that period o f time, tiie phone re
quest would usually be "W hat’s 
Hannah doing?’’ Htonah has been 
dependable, never has missed a  cue, 
never demanded special billing and 
didn’t care much whether or not her 
name waa oh the programi

And abe haa sp ea red  with most 
o f the great stars o f the theater. 
Insofar as her biography has beCn 
assembled, she seems .to have first 
bowed in as Paul Rei/ere’s horse in 
an old stage spectacle. Others say 
her premiere was in “Ben Hur.” ' A t 
any rate, admirers insist that she 
was the first stage horse o f any 
consequence.

It was Vincent Lopez who Had 
Hannah on tour most recently. 
Lopez t e s  appearing in (toitego. 
And there it was that Hannah ted  
ter most embarrassing moment; 
H aity Keller, booking for Lopes, 
had tied Hannah to a  fireplug in 
front o f the theater addle waiting 
ber entrance time. When the stage 
hand went outside to get her, Han
nah waa wearing a  taĝ . There was 
a summons for parkiiig a  horse.

Keller, realising what arrest 
might do to Hannah’s career, Im
mediately cheeked the C blqife

iregutotiopa told cgaM 
eim tobtoto 
horse was

I IffiOP X V 
orabiABM. ^

a  h ito b ^  post. And wtero, - - 
ed kofiar^ could s 'k ittifieg  poi3 
f o u n d ? .  . T t T T :

There wa# no answer. Aikl.i 
ingly, to all Chicago thtee trek 
hitteiag posL Then, teguOd K#^ 
ainee Hannah waa entitM  by 
to' a  port and there was uo port, 
had dime the best tee  omUA

8 o Hannah returns to MfW 
with reputation unUendteed.

WiUiun Paiey; young cueftato o f 
WABC, figures note to xonumee c< 
the heart, having written Ida peg# 
in buBtoeu romance. Just the o fite  
day, you will recall, he married the 
former Mrs. John Hearrt tonow tof 
her Reno divorce. «

Reeentiy they were aptonlng tafeg 
around the broadcast ofllea 
someone recalled that P iley  was 
•‘showing the big boys bis stuff”  M  
the age o f  18. Son o f a  Idg d g fii 
manufacturer, Paiey had bten atnty 
at school. When be catoe hbnMift^ 
a vacation it was to Itod that t ^  
cigar girls, who sat on tiie U g l 
stools turntog out stogte , bad gone 
on strike. Tbe.situation at the fae« 
tory waa acute.
■ A  few  days la te , they n ^ t  have' 

been noticed mardblng back, two o f 
the leaders arm -to-tendag it with 
the 18-year-old coU ^e tod .

“How ever did you do it ? ”- he was 
asked.

” Raay—I Just took ’am . out to 
lunte!”

No wonder his fatocr made hlav 
a busineea partner a  ,tow  years 
la te ! •

GI^<BERTKWAN.
' : " ■ » ■■■"■

The railroads are still yelptog 
about the govenunsat fce^iag away 
from  buelnass. They niuft want the 
money delivered by sMsscager.

representative o f the youth o f t h e _______ __________________________
whole country, good, bad and t o d i f - 1 n e e d  glaasee or new tensMi 
feront Xt Is a  matter o f everiaettog Anemia may also cause vertigo, 
pride that the tests o f discipline and
■ervice proved that the vast ma-J toduoe^M M lst^^HsBi-
Jority o f the nntion’s young men neee as will ulso dieea* o f the gafi- 
w en  madS o f first class stuff and b t o ^ .

first o f sn try tUs
sd to aU history. But it  would bt I trsatment for aa upstt livsr, as 
silly beyond words t o  prstond that I most disty spalls arias from  this 
it wee enfiroiT made i »  o f wlN.|toUM . I f this Is trus to. .  was sntirrty ifiads i v  o* j SSSTtiui

COm ^a n v OPEN SEPARATED

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

STUDIO
COUCHES

Ideal tor Sm all Room s
New. .sjnart.. .inexpensive.. .this co^b seiyet; 

id&Uly as a couch by day and a luxuridos singte 
or double bed by night. Yet the price is inuch 
lower than that of a single sofa. Covered in a 
choice of̂ Ioyely plain fabrics, with or without pil
lows. M atti^, is of innerspring construction 
whlcb. insures double comfort. Above illustration 
shows this Studio Couch used three different 
ways.

V '  , *'
other Studio Couches from $14.75 to $59

V y A T K lN S  B R O ' ntCh

Check these 
points

1 299 . finely tempered, 
buoyant innersprings 
that support the body 
at every curve and 
with every move.

2 Each coil is connected 
with a small continu
ous helical that keeps 
them in perfect align
ment.

I

3 The innersprings are 
upholstered top and 
bottom with deep lay
ers of fiuffy felt.

4 Expertly tailored in 
’ fine dobbestry cloth, 
heavy side walls and 
roU ^ge.

/

5 The entire lnner<̂ on- 
 ̂ struction encased in 
hfifivy mus^ c6ver 
prevents lumping.

Slumber King
Inner-Spring

Reduced to
$ ^ 4 75

Compare It With Any Other 
Mattress Up to $19.75

It igthe lowMt price at which we have ey^; 
offered a genpltie Simmons innerspring znat^TM:; 
Don't miss this ex^tionri opportuidt  ̂ to rypTiSi 
the old mattrMMt ̂ th  this comfpriable ^
duces complete, relaxed sleep. gnd ;;;
experts evsr^hwt rscimunriid it, \ i

WATKINS BROTHemS;
^ O U i
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ARBPIDE
BROOKnUN

V
BiEOIN BBttB TOPAX 

dnS B B X  OIXON, 19, and pratty, 
td ia  Jwr mother ebo to g o liv  t** s  
eiDb m eettnf hot 'neteod meeto 
PAN PEDUJPS, tte w ^ i^ r  re> 
porter with whom ebe Ir In love. 
Hot wealthy parente do not know 
aha la aognalntod with Pan. Gbeiry 
goea with him to Interview a  bank 
robber^ aweetheart. She btamdere 
into nnderworld headqnarten and a 
ballet etelkea her arm. Pan 
her to a  dootor*e oflloe and then 
home. Ha is trying to explain what 
haa h ^ e n e d  when BIB. PIXON ap< 
paara. Plxon la very angry and 
brandlahea r newapaper containing 
Oherry*a plotnie and an aocennt 
o f the aboetlhg. He ordera Pan 
eat o f the house.

Paya paaa and SABAH, Cherry’s 
maid, Aaeeven Pan has telephoned 
nad bera told the girl is out o f 
town. Cherry steals out o f the 
house, meets Dan and explains. He 
teUs her he loves her. When Cher
ry arrives home her fatiier is w al^ 
ing and accuses her o f having met 
tile reporter. Cherry defies her 
father and he orders her to i^ lo -  
gize or leave. She says. T i l  go !”  
and runs out o f the house. Later 
that evening she finds Pmi and tells 
hfan what has hi9 pened.,H e offers 
to take her to a  friend’s honM but 
Cherry says, “Le^s get married. To
night!”

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBX 
CHAPTB^ IX

They were married a little before 
10:90 that night by a justice o f the 
peace in a dingy room o f the court 
house. Bill Pringle, who covered 
court house news and a man neither 
Cherry nor Dan had ever seen be
fore, were the witnesses. Dan had 
appealed to Pringle to help locate 

_ th : clerk o f courts to iMue , the 
license.

It was a ceremony entirely ^ th - 
out sentiment or any element o f the 

. aaored. A  few  words mumbled In a 
vriieezlng, half-audible monotone. 
Cherry, rather pale, still wearing 
the polo coat and her small b ro w  
h a t Dan’s *T do”  ringing clear and 

. loud in the stiilness. Except for the 
"  ittyiJl group in the Clerk’s o fflu  and. 
l.-to ^ o ld  men scrubbing the fl^ r  o f 
—th e -^ tr a l corridor the court house 

seemed deserted.
“I-hereby-pronounce-you - man- 

and-wlfe”  sang out the justice.
That was all there was to i t  

They were naarried! Dan placed a 
fo l(M  bill In the official’s hand. He 
drew Cherry toward him and kissed 
her. There was some joking that 
th bride scarcely heard. Then she 
and Dan weru outside in the night 

Bill Pringle stood beside them on 
the steps.

‘W ell,”  he. said gaily, .“now for

He held up two fingers, whistled 
shrilly and a cab that had been 
cridiring down the opposite side of 
the street swerved to the surb.

pan  and Cherry g o t  into the cab. 
P r i^ le  waved and disappeared 
down the's^eet.

“The Bismark hotel,”  Dan in
structed the cab driver. He said to 
Cherry, ’Tt’a all right, isn’t  it?  
We’ll find some place you’ll like bet
ter in a 'day or two.”

*Tt!a all ^ h t  Dan. Of course.” 
■The ;Blamark was less th w  x 

d osen ' blocks a w y . ’The streets 
seemed singularly, quiet, for it was 
still early. In. the darkness of the 
cab C h e :^ s  face was barely vis 
Ible. A  misty blur o f whiteness. 
Dan’s arms gathered her close. 

“You darling!”  he wbisperedr 
She raised her lips for the kiss 

but at that moment the glaring rays 
o f a street lamp sheathed them with 
yellow electricity. The cab halted 
for a traffic signal. /

Happily the girl smiled up at 
him. “My—husban^”  She said the 
words as though t b ^  were a litany.

Dan’s arm tightened. “You’re 
going to be happy!”  he said almost 
sternly “ We’re going to make 
go o f it. Cherry. I  know I don’t de
serve anyone hah. so sweet and fine 
as you are but I’m going to make 
you happy! Oh, you’re so wonder 
ful— !”

“Just a minute,” he protested. 
“ Say, what is this anyhow?”  ^ 

“W e’ve come to help you cele
brate”  put in a small girl wearing 
a green b a t “We’re all going out 
to Casey’s and we’rb going to take 
you with us. For goodness sake, 
Dan, Introduce us. can’t you ?”  

Phillips turned to Cherry. “H alf- 
_  wits,” he said, grinning, “but they’re 

take^  harmless. My confreres o f the weil< 
known News.”

“W ell, gang,”  he faced the new
comers, “ this la certainly a sur
prise—”

“How abou t. the surprise you 
gulled?”  a bass voice cidle'̂  ou t 
Others chorused, “Speech! Speech!”  

“Nobody wants speeches,” the 
girl In the green hat protested. 

This Is supposed to be a party—

and a moment later Pan reached 
Quirty’a side.

“ Oattlng acquainted?”  he aslmd, 
smiling. “T lu yre a great bunch, 
d h en y. You’ll be crazy about them 
a:;. Would It be too much o f a 
favor ta  ask my wife If ehe’s have 
the next dance with m e?’!

Cherry flushed with pleasure as 
she arose. An orchestra half way 
across the ceptinent was playing a 
melodic German waits. The notes 
floated out sweet and clear from  
the radio. Dan and Cherry had 
never danced together before but 
their stepiw matched perfectly.

Dan whispered, “The next time 
we pass that door slip through it. 
We’re going- to make a  getaway. 
Miya Casey will help us.”  

inve minutes later they were 
hurrying down-a rear stairway. An
other five minutes and Dan was 
helping Cherry into a taxicab.

As the cab rolled along through 
the darkness Cherry thought, “This 
can’ t really be me! I can’t believe 
so much could happen In 24 hours.” 

Fortunate for her that she could 
not foresee the next 24 hours.

(To Be Continued)

Dan raised a hand. “Ladies and 
gentlemen,”  he began, “allow me to 
iresent the one and only Mrs. 

Daniel Phillips, who has so graci
ously consented to bear the name 
and share the ancestral fortune of 
the house o f PhlUips—$9:15!”  He 
pulled out a trouser pocket, turning 
t inside. “ Give ’em a bow. Cherry. 

’That’s the girl!”
’There were cheers and applause, 

m a few  moments all o f them were 
outride. Cherry found herself wedg
ed Into the rear seat o f an automo
bile intended for five passengers 
and carrying eight. Dan waa beside 
her and on the other side the girl 
In the green hat whose name was 
Dixie Shannon. The name soimdcd 
familiar and Cherry was su n  she 
had Men It somewhere. She learned 
almost immediately that Dixie 
wrote motion picture reviews for 
the News.

Dixie was a friendly soul. “ See 
a picture with me some time,”  she 
Invited. “Any day you want. Tm 
always at the office around 10 
o’clock. You can call me there.”  

Cherry, a trifle bewildered, 
agreed. A ll o f these strangers who 
laughed and joked and said such 
odd things were Dan’s friends. She 
was sure they were trying to be 
cordial but she felt timid. Some of 
the things they said she scarcely 
u n d erst^ . When Dan joined in the 
jokUig it made him seem almost a 
s tr ik e r , too.

A  half hour’s ride brought them 
to a large apartment houM. The 
CfUMys lived on the second floor.. 
By elevator andstaircaM  the crowd 
o f 14 arrived at the door almost; at 
the same time.

C:aSey, so Dan informed Cherry, 
was telegraph editor of the News. 
A  minute .ater she waa being in
troduced to Mr. Casey himself.

She liked him Instantly for bis 
gray hair and crinkly blue eyes and

i m .  C&My, t ^ . When ahe ap
peared a moment later. Mrs. Casey 
was plump and very pretty. Ap
parently impromptu parties at the 
Caseys were no novelty.

“Trying to steal a  march on us, 
were you ?” Casey demanded of 
Dan. “W ell, we couldn’t  let you get 
away with It. Lucky devil you are, 
though. Going to let me kiss the 
bride?”

He did and somehow Cherry 
didn’t mind.

An angular youth in a  dark suit 
had seated biimMlf at a piano. Now 
he was crashing out the opening 
chords o f the Lohengrin march.

Cherry looked about for Dan and 
could not find him. Bill Pringle 
came up, grinning. “ W ^ ,”  he ask
ed, “ did wo surprise you ?”  - 

’Ob, you ceitainly did! Tve never 
been more surprised in my life. I 
don’t see how you managed it.” 

“Easy,”  BUI told her. “As soon 
as I got hold o f Fredericks (the 
clerk who had Issued the license), 
I  triephoned Shannon and Casey. 
Tbe: got the rest together and met 
at the office. When I knew you’d

gone back to the Bismark I gave 
lem a call. Presto—that’s aU there 
was to it !”

A IN T  NO JCSTIOT

Portland, Ore.—A  youth arrested 
for stealing gasoline from  automo* 
bUes was found to have been in pos
session o f a car stolen from. Lou 
Wagner, criminal attorney. And 
Wagner very nearty was named an 
accomplice o f the lad! He was part
ly to blame for the lad’s actions, 
the deputy district attorney claim
ed, because his car which was stol
en was such a high-powered, multi- 
cylindered affali that the boy had 
to steal gasoline from a  number o f 
different cars to keep it running.

Everything is beginning to wear 
out . and must be replaced, an econ
omist says. We hope that includes 
the depression.

AfENUS
E o r Good Hoolth

A  WMk*fl SaM dy.
RfCO«R19|l4fiA ^

D r. fr a iik  &  W eO tf

Dr. MeCk^’s menuii suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, Jime 
5th.

Sunday
Breakfast — Poached eggs on 

toasted cereal biscuit; fitewed rais
ins.

Lunch—French artichoke; Com
bination salad o f lettuce, cucumber, 
smaU green peas and tomatoes.

Dinner—Jellied tomato bouUlon; 
Roast veal; Asparagus; baked grat
ed, carrots; Celery; Pineapple whip.

Blenday
Breakfast—French omelet made 

pf the whites o f two eggs and two 
ounces o f milk, served on Melba 
toast; Pear sauce.

Lunch—One kind o f fresh fruit; 
Glass o f milk.

Dinner—Boiled fresh beef tongue; 
Oioked- celery; Spinach; Salad o f 
shredded raw c a b b ie ; Baked apple 
a la mode.

Tuesday
Breakfast—Wholewheat muffins. 

Peanut .butter; Stewed prunes.
Lunch — Cooked string beans; 

Salad o f grated raw carrots; Glass 
o f milk.

Dinner— L̂eg o f mutton; Buttered 
beets; Cauliflower; Head o f lettuce; 
Jello or Jell-well with whipped 
cream.

Wednesday
Breakfast—(^ d le d  eggs; Melba 

toast; Stewed apricots.
Lunch.-r.Dish o f cooked carrots 

and peas; Raw celery.
Dinner—Broiled steak; Cooked

MONTGOMERY
/ I

• •  • •

aueohlnl, O rs«iipM s; Salad e f aUeed 
tomatoes; Ice ereao^ (small por* 
Uoos). ,

n n iM a jr
Breakfast—W affles; small slice o f 

bfolled bamr Applesauce.
LAaidk»-$tiMfc .ffu lt  as desired; 

Glass o f ipllk.
DiaMru-rRoast pork; Cooked cel

ery;. Spinach; Bhiad of qumrier cu
cumber (napped); Ai^cot udUp. 

Friday
Breakfast—Baked stuffed apple 

with cream.
Luach.̂ *'Zuccblnl omelet; Olery, 

Dinner—Broiled filet of sole; Cooked 
cucumbers; String beans; Salad of 
sliced tomatoes with parsley; No 
desMrt. '

Saturday
Breakfast—Eight ounce., glass o f 

orange juice 80 minutes before 
Breakfast.

Limch—ICe cream, with a raw 
acid fru it

Dinner Broiled lamb ch<ms; 
Steamed carrots with parsley; (5sl- 
ery and nut salad, (nuts to be toast 
ed ); Raspberry whip.

^Zucchini or Italian Squash Ome
let: Zucchini are the little Italian 
squashes foimd at most vegetable 
stands, and o f very delicate flavor. 
Without scraping of. any- o f the 
bright outer akin, boll in a  small 
amount o f water imtil tender. Cut in 
slices and add to the desired num
ber o f beaten eggs—about six to a  
poimd o f zucchini. Turn into a well 
oiled omriet pan or skillet, folding 
over when lightly browned on the 
underside. Serve on^a hot platter, 
seasoned with butter and choraed 
parsley.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(BHi^ralne)
Questions: BHss Yvette asks: 

“What Is the cause o f migraine and 
what can one do to prevent it ? ”

Answer: Migraine is the name 
given to perloflc headaches which 
occur only oh one side o f the head 
at a time. It  is due to various dis
turbances of, the nervous system 
and from  the common cause o f toxe
mia which is usually precent with 
all headaches except thOM resulting 
from an accident. Colitis, constipa
tion, and extreme prolapsus o f th4 
abdominal organs are also contribut
ing causes.

(Tuberoular Gland)
Question: C. T. asks: “What 

treatment do you recommend for

M p O E R N  W O M E N
cold  ̂ to

bovine tubercular glaa4.,Lef the 
neck?” i '

Answer: The treatmentiioonslste 
first in creating a beaHblfir oonttt- 
tion of aU the glands of the b04y 
through a proper dletftie troatinait; 
then, along hrlth thla, oertalB iocal 
treatnumte can be used af
fected giand. These are given with 
hot compresses and the iqipUeation 
of certain electrical treatments.

(Are Aooms Food?)
Question: G. G. Writes:' ‘1  was 

wondering 11 acorns can be used for 
food. I have read that the, tndians

■ -r:
0

ate theta, hut X have tried and 
found.\thea> too bitter.̂  . > |

Answer: There are bot|i sweet 
and hitter acorns. ‘Xhe ipntm  are 
still Wi<My used in the'̂ soutl 
part of Europe and are rolwted in 
tiie same manner as chestnuts. The 
bitter acorns are not much used as 
food at the presnit time. However, 
they art qmte nutritious qaee the 
t a i ^  add has seen removed. T ^  
may be treated in a manner similiur 
to olives. The bitterness dm also be 
removed by grinding them and mix
ing with water and allowing tiie 
mixture to ferment.

i f  j^ eh lM rsn  wlO hasp 
naat hay teeti|msay .the< 
teach thsim thsilr sM ldrai 
ait tipm  t ^  th f san lor 
Psalms U f  i l i .

Who listens onoe will listen 
her heart be sure ia not of 
one refusal tio rebuff.—Bymn.

... J J

and only

A n d  T o ^ t

The ecstacy waa Interrupted 
abruptly as the cab jolted to a 
stop. Cherry, stepping to the side- 

; walk, could scarcely .beilevj that 
r she was the same girl who two 
: hours earlier had left the hotel, 

frightened and miserable. She 
glanced at Dan and thought how 
handsome and dependable he look- 
•d.

And he was her hiuiband!
“ Cap”  Graham was still on duty 

at the hotel desk and Dan led Cher
ry forward.

“I’d like to Introduce an old 
friend,”  he said. “This is Mr. Gra
ham. Generally known as ’Cap’. Cap 
— Î want you to know my w ife."

“W hat? Say—rm  glad to meet 
you. Ma’am. But this is a  surprise 
Why—why, for mercy sake! Ain’t 
you the one who was here a while 
ago? I  mean—say— !”

Phillips grinned. “Take it easy, 
Cap. And aren’t you going to con
gratulate me. You’re the first one 
to hear the news.”

’ ’You mean you’ve just been mar
ried? W ell, say— ! Is it reaUy 
true?”

“Certainly it’s true.”
“WeU, I declare! She’s a pretty 

1 i ons, she is, though. And you’ve 
I ’ ideked a good htubsnd, too. Ma’am,” f 'th e  old man assured Q ierry. “One 
« j o f the finest! I  wan,, to congratu- 
i I late both o f you. Yes, sir. Lideed 

!d o !”
i ' 'fb e  outer door opened and Dan 
hituxpsd. A t U s hatf-smothered e 
[ Idam ^lon  Cherry whirled about 
- ' A  dozen men and women, laugh- 
I in g  and calling oyt gaily, crowded 
I Into the hotSL ’They swarmefi shout 
ff 'Dan and Cherry. Bill Pringle ^  
. ipssrsd to be In the lead.

'ISsrS t l ^  are!”  the court house 
I ^ p orter cried. “Here’s the bride 
I ^ d  bektagroom. Lckik at 'em  blush- 
f  ling, fislksf Who’s going to be first 
'i !to Idas the bride?”
I  ' Dmy steiqMd ou t smiling.' ^

The young man at the-piano had 
been persuaded to abandon Lo
hengrin to provide accompaniment 
for a quartette. The singers’ voices 
had more to recommend them in 
the way o f volume than in tone. 
The quartette attempted “Qh, 
Promise Me,”  but gave It up abrupt
ly  for “Call Me Sweetheart.”  They 
liked tUs so well that they sang it 
twice.

There were four young women in 
the crowd besides Dixie Shannon. 
Two were the wives o f reporters. 
A  slim girl with red hair cut short 
and wemrlng a tailored tweed suit 
was Introduced as Doris Ware. 
Someone told Cherry that Doris 
covered news assignments^ oh an 
equal footing with the men and was 
considered one o f the beat feature 
writers in Wellington. Cherry 
thought Miss W are rather reMrved.

The fourth girl was Connie Ran
dolph firom the soole^  department, 
a tall, ucoider brunet whoM black 
satin frock outlined her figure 
frankly. She had' barely shaken 
hands with Cherry and then drifted 
away.

Suddenly Cherry saw that rugs 
had been pulled-hack in the next 
roo mand that couples-.were danc
ing. She looked about again, rather 
anxiously, for Dan.

There he was sitting in the far 
com er beside Connie RandOlps. 
They seemed to he In earnest con
versation.

Dixie Shannon’s gaze . followed 
Cherry’s. . ’ ’Don’t mind Connie," 
Dixie said In an undertonf. “ She’s 
the office vamp but nobody takes 
her Mrlously. (jonole was missing 
when they passed out the brains— 
and she’s been missing ever sinee!"’ 
'  Louder she said, “Bill, will yoy 
tell Dan we want him over here. 
Tell him to mako it pronto.”  Tha 
words wore casual but Chsrry 
thought that bMMath tU s assumed 
air Dixie was dlspleasod. •.

CaMy appeared bearing a tray 
with glasMB and a plato o f sand
wiches. Tbeto was an instant 
Chorus o f applause. Bill Pringle 
com j^ed with Dlxib’f  lnstructl<ms.

Also Included are a Number 
of dpinfy Sheer Dresses af the 
Same Price, sizes 14 to 20

Imagine! Real Boucle., .  .the ideal V  
summer fabric because o f its smart 1
basket-weave---- beckuseit-is soft
in texture, Usfht in 'w e ig h t.. . .be
cause it washes easily and does not 
wrinkle.. .  .and will n6t shrink or 
sag! Wear it in white or any of 
the pastel shades.. .  .sleeveless of 
course because that’s sm artest.. . .  ' 
and the sizes run all the way from-^
14 to 20. Better be here bright 
and early because they’re going to 
be snapped right up!

Montgom ery 
W a r d  & Co.
824̂ 828 St. Tel. 5181.
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BUY NOW FOR 
FATHER’S DAY

3000 Manchester 
Cravats A t 

Sensationally Low 
Priceis

First Q uali^  Groods 
No Seconds

I

Seasonal Merchandise 
Standard Construction-— :

Wool Lined 
Asswted patterns and 

colors in :
Crep^» Foulards, Satins,

Jacquards, Twills, Shantungs 
In Polka Dots,

Stripes, Heathers,
Moires, Light 

Grounds, Neat 
Figures and Plain 

. Colors.

'THE tlAMONp

I
Made to Retail up to $2.5(1̂

GOING
Saturday, June 4 

or Sunday, June 5 
JSCBTVRNING 

Sunday, June 5

$2.75
aoxsaSkt. cr

Bub. Btt. Only 
b r. V ttcM iU r . BtSOAJI. i:S 0 V J ( 
On* BMton ........ U :10 AJL 7 ilt  t M

as tOazCTo BinroAT
tT. B**t«l . . . . .  l a s A U .  « :lB r .l8  
Do* KMClMMar .U sO iA H . 7:00 VJC 

S*8l*ra SUndu* Tto*
UinUtti ttrnmhtr « / TkkMtt, Good Only 

in Cooebtt on Troku Iniicntti, Nov on 
lilt 0t Stothm Tiehi Offien.
THE N E tF  H A V E N  R R.

Two for $1.15
.r.v;

Made to Retail up to $1.00

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.
i p -

SUMMER CAMP
S H E E T S

Famous longwear quality, 
for 3 years, 72x99 and 
81X90 ................................

Gases 4 2 ^ 6 • • • • •

guarant^d

69c 
17c

WASHABLE
TABLECLOTHS

They’ll brighten up the 
camp and lighten O  Q  ^  
work. 54x54 C

C XJTTA G E  S E T S
Beautifid prints in blue, maize, green, 

orchid,' pink.. Make the camp as 
livable as h o ^ e ............... ......... V

MOSQUITO
OILCLOTH»

46 inches, wide, in prints 
or plain colors I Q  — 
Y a r d . ........ V . . .  I J / C

Be comfortable, screen your windows and 
porch. 58 inches wide, _ 7 0

.8 yards f o r ...............a . . . . . . .  . f  C« V • • *.

Suinmer weight, cotton filled. ’The designs 
are pretty too. ^  *1 A A
Size 62x72 . v  l

Genuine
Launderless

Dress up yout table with
out laund^^worries.

54 x54 . : . . . ' . . , 98c 
54x1^. .. .•nW)...;. .$1.39-

If you ^ f e f  to make your own curtains 
this is-the ideal fabric.
All silk, yard . . . 19c

 ̂ I
Large, m v y ,  a M H ^ t  tbwete that wiK

s t n o a  t h e  T B W I ^  : -  '
beach usG yj. • e »■■■•-.•» .i?. .■*. .e.«

- \ i -:

M ontgomery W ar
1 u

824428 MtAlN STREET T E L . 5181V
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McCluskey To Defend 
His Two-Mile Crown

Tm Milers Haye Battered 
;  420 and Fire Two-Mikrs 
' Have Been Clocked Under 
r  9:40 Since Last htercol- 

legiate Track and Field 
Meet

New York, June 8.— (A P )— Ân 
inventoiy o f dual meet perform
ances among eastern college ath
letes who have been nominated for 
the Intercollegiate championships at 
Berkeley, Calif., July 1 and 2 shows 
seven intercollegiate meet mturfcs o f 
1931 either bettered or tied.

Eastern athletes haye Improved 
on meet records or equalled them in 
the two dashes, half mile, mile, two- 
mile, 220-yard low hurdles, shot put 
and. hammer throw. Considering 
that they won only five o f the 15 
titles in last year’s championahlp 
meet, the record book indicates a 
stronger eastern delegation this 
year.

Western athletes also have sur
passed several o f last year’s records 
Ben Eastman of Stanford having 
bettered world marks for the quar
ter and half mile.

Eastern athletes have turned in 
- especially Impressive perfOnnaneCs 

in the distance races. Flve-mllers 
have registered marks under 4:20 
%nd five two-mllers under  ̂*40.

The leading eastern perforiners to 
date with the record o f last .year’s 
winner

100-yard dasj!—Fraser, West Vir
ginia, 9.6; Hardy, Cornell, 9.7; 
Lacey, Colgate, 9.8. Wyko^f, 1931, 
9.6.

220-yard dash—Harris, Pitts
burgh, and Derby, Princeton, 21 
seconds. Eddie Tolan, Michigan, 
1931, 21.i.

440-yard dash—Carr, Pennsylva- 
:,n ia, 48.4; Derby, Princeton; Warner, 

Yale, and Healey, Pennsylvania, 
£48.6. Vic Williams, Southern Cali' 
Iffom ia, 1931, 47.4.
I 880-yard run—Hallowell, Har

How They Stand

?vard, 1:52.6; Tunaway, Penn State,; 
1:54.4. Eastman. 1931, 1:54.4.

Mile run—Mangan, Cornell, 4:17.- 
2; Hallowell, Harvard, 4:12.4 in
doors, and 4:18.4 outdoors: Dawson 
Princeton, 4:18.6 (approximate) 
Hallowell, 1931, ' 18.

Two-mile run—McCluskey, Ford- 
ham, 9:17.6 (indoors); Kearns, 
Mass. Tech., 9:28.6. McQuskey 
1931, 9:26.6.

120-yard high hurdles- Record. 
Harvard; Wakeman, Colgate; 
Brentlinger, Syracuse, „o r  Bath 
Michigan State 15 seconds. Record 
1931, 14.6.

220-yard low hurdles-^c'urlett, 
Princeton, 23.6; Pecord, Harvard; 
Fates, Yale, and Liberty, Michigan 
State 23.8. Payne, Southern CalifoT' 
nia, 1931, 23.6.

Shot put—Jones, N-jw York Uni
versity, 50 feet; Gilbane, Brown, 
49 feet 10^ inches. Hall, Southern 
California, 49 feet 1% inches.

Discus throw—Crowley, Yale, 152 
feet 1 inch; Lepis, Manhattan, 145 
feet 1 inch. Jones, Stanford, 1931 
159 feet 2% inches.

Javelin throw—Metcalf, Dart' 
mouth, 202 feet; Wemtz, Colgate, 
193 feet 10 inches. Kenneth 
(Jhurcbill, CaJffomia, 1981, 220 feet 
11 inches.

Pole vault—Pierce, and Thomp
son, Yale, 13 feet 6 inches. Grabier, 
Southern California, 1931, 14 fee'; 
H Inch.

High Jump—Bacon, William and 
Mary, 6 feet 4 1-16 inches; O’Con 
nor, Columbia, 6.4. O’Connor, 1981 
6.5:

Broad jump—^Townsend, -Syra
cuse, 23.5; McNally, Holy Cross, 
23.1%. Barber, Souuem  California, 
1931, 25.3%.

Hammer t h r o  w—McDougall 
Penn, 167 feet 6 inches; Finlason 
Harvard, 160.7%. Conner, Yale, 
1931, 167.2%.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Aces will work out at the 
llW est Side at 9:30 tomorrow mom-

Manchester High entertains West 
[Hertford at baseball at the West I Side this afternoon.

YB91SB D A TV  BBSULXS

Eneteni Ijeagne 
New Hiiven 6, Hartford 4. 
Springflold 6, Norfolk 0. 
BicHmond 11, AllMuiy 9* 
Bridgeport 11, Allentown 10.

Ameridao League 
New York 5, Philadelphia L  
Washington 6, Boston 4 (1st.) 
Washington 8, Boston 1 (2d.)
S t  Louis 4, Chicago 2.
Cleveland at Detroit (rain).

Nattonal League 
Brooklyn 6, Boston 1 (1 st) 
Boston 5, Brooklyn 1 (2nd.) 
Chicago 9, Pittsburgh 5. 
PhUadelphla at New York (rain).

Intemattonal League 
Buffalo 4, Montreal 0.
Jersey Caty at Newark (rain.) 
Rochester at Toronto (rain), 
^ t im o re  8, Reading 7.

American Assqgiation 
Milwaukee 18, S t  Paul 6. 
Minneapolis 5, Kansas City 3. 
Louisville 9, Columbus 8.
Tdledo 5, Indianapolis 4.

Soutfaem Assodatton 
Atlanta 11, Memphis 2. 
Chattanooga 9, Btrmip|(ham 5.

Texas League''
Houston fi, San Antonio 5.
^ r t  Worth 5, Longview 2.

THE STANDINGS 
Eastern League

W L.
Springfield .............    .20 13
A llentow n............ . . . .1 8  14
Richmond .................19 15
B ridgeport............... ..14  14
Hilrtfbrd . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7  18
Albany • . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5  17
fjew  Haven . . . . . . . .  15 17
Norfolk ................. ..12  20

American League
W. L.

New York .................29 18
Washington .............28 17
Detroit .............  24 16
Philadeli^a .............25 19
Cleveland ........... . . . . 2 4  20
S t Louis ...................20 24
Chicago .....................15 28
Boston ......................  7 85

National League
W. L.

Chicago ................'. .28 17
iton 25 19'
id imiaB ' . . ........ . .24 24

Brooklyn ...................22 23
Pittsburgh ...............20 21
S t Louis ...................20 24
Philadelphia ............ 2C 25
New York .................17 23

International League
W. L.

SuffsJo ' . » • • • • • • • • • • .81 16
Baltimore .29 18
Newark .................. .25 20
R och ester................ .25 20

• • • • e e e e u .27 22
Jersey p ty  ............ .19 29
T oron to .................... .16 27
Reading .................. .12 32

PC.
.606
.563
.559
.500
.486
.469
.469
.375

PC.
.690
.622
.600
.568
.545
.455
.849
.167

PC.
.622

;,568
.500
.489
.488
.455
.444
.425

PC.
.660
.617
.556
.556
.551
.396
.377
.273

LDCKYSTRKES 
LOSEFIRSTIN 

LEGION LEAGUE

Ten Ran Rally h  FifA By 
Camels Settles Outcome 
Beyond AD Donbt; Score 
158.

A  rally in the fifth Inning which 
netted ten runs spelled defeat for 
the L u c^  Strikes, who until last 
night, were occupying first place, 
and are now tied for second with 
the Old Gtolds in the American Le
gion League.

Their conquerors, the Camels, 
still are in the cellar position. Both 
teams played a fine brand o f ball< 
rhe Camels were very slow in start

ing and imtil the fifth inning they 
were three runs behind.

Antonio, who laced out two 
doubles, excelled for the winners. 
Leone and Brozowski were best for 
the losers . Tonight the Lucky 
Strikes will take on the Chester 
fields at Charter Oak field. This is 
to play off a game which was call
ed off on account o f rain at an 
earlier, date.

Camels (15)
AB R H PO A

Brown, 3 b .......... 4 1 1 0 0
K enne^, 2b . . . .  2 2 1 1 0
Opalach, s s ........ 8 2 1 1 2
Johnson, p .......... 4 2 1 1 2
Antonio, c f .........  8 8 2 2 0
Mistretta, lb  . . . .  8 1 1 4 0
ECissman, I f ........ 4 1  2 0 0
Healy, rf, c ........ 3 2 0 3 0
Bedurtha,' c, r f . . .  1 1 1 0 0
Mallon, r f .............0 0 0 0 0

Tomorrow Manchester High sends 
i  its track and field team to Hartford 
I' to defend its C. Cl I. L. crow n. on 
f  Trinity Field.

f  The Manchester Gems will play 
in East Hampton tomorrow and 
Sunday will play here.

Ithompson REHRES 
I FROM RiN(; (UME
i ■

Sacramento, Jims 8.— (A P) — 
I A fter 14 years in the ring and 827 
^fights. Young JiMk Th<mqisda, 
f o r  w dtierw ^h t chaamion haa- 
I  tired from  bozliag to 
f  ness career.

Twice holder o f the t|tle, Thpmp- 
kson said last night the. f l^ t  game 
|hsld BotUnf Ih  tb r  fafiire for Urn, 
U nd announced he wmdld devote hie 

to Ilia property etpftin i »

TODAY’S GAMES 
Eastern League 

New Haven at Hartford. 
Albany at Richmond! 
Sprin^eld at Norfolk. 
Allentown at Bridgeport 

American L e fr a  
New Yor){ at Philadelphia. 
S t Louis at CUcago.. 
(Cleveland at D etroit' 
Washington at Boston.

National League 
Boston at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Pittsbuilgh. 
PhiladHphia at New York.

Last Night Fights
(By Associated l^ess)

Sacramento, Calif.—Fidel La Bar
ba, Los Angeles, defeated Varias 
Milling, Filipino (10).

NATIONAL 
Batting—P. Waner, Pirates .401 
Rims-—Klein, Phils 64.
Runs batted in—Klein, Phils 46. 
Hits—P. Waner, Pirates 67. 
Doubles—P. Waner, Pirates 29. 
Triples—Herman, Reds 9.
Home runs—K le^, R iils 18. 
Stolen bases—Klein, Phils and

Frisch, Cards 8.
Pitching— Betts and Brown  ̂

Braves 5-0.
ABIEBIOAN

Batting—Fojai, Athletics .410. 
Runs—Foxx, Athletics 47.
Runs batted in—Foxx, Athletics 

65.
Hits—Foxx, Athletics 66.
Doubles—Campbell, Browns 15. 
Triples—^Myer, Senators 8.
Home runs—Foxx, A W etics 18. 
Stolen bases—^Blue, White Sox

8.
Pitching—Gomez, Yanks 9-1.

Two Braves Aces, 
Yet To Lose Game

By AssoOHdrid P s e ^  2
Bobby Brown and Buck Betts o f 

the' bouncing Barton Braves, a 
youngster o f .20 and A veteran o f 88, 
are putting on one of the greatest 
pitching acts seen In recent years.

A  club that can pick up one wln- 
ng roolde In this day et keen com

petition is  doiiU[ j ) r e i^  well, but 
here Manager BUT McKechnie has 
found a ptih who look like world, 
beaters. Each has contributed five 
victories to the Bnives pennant 
fight and neither has met d e f^ t  
They are tied for the pitemng 
leadership pf-^the National League.

What makes their work even 
more impressive is 'he fact they 
have burst on the scene with little 
or no fanfare.

Brown has been particularly 
poisonoiu to Broqklyn, beating the 
Dodgers in the -Qur games he has 
faced them. Twice he limited them 
to -four hits and .once to five. His 
second four hitter was achieved yes
terday when he clipped the Dodgers 
5 to 1, in the second game o f a 
doubleheader after Brooklyn had 
beaten Sock Seibold 6 to 1 in the 
first.

; For eight rounds Brown held 
Brooklyn to three hits and no runs, 
but Hack Wilson’s home run after 
two were out in the ninth dsprived 
him o f a Shutout It was Wilson’s 
second o f the day. and his sevsnth 
for the season.

Even with their even break for 
the. day, however, the Braves lost

LOCAL GOLF TEAM*

iW 'T ity  TMarnament 
Phimed For Jane IS At 
East Hartford Golf dab.

Manchester golfers who play at 
the East Hartford Golf club are 
form ing-a golf-team  o f twenty or

_________________ , ___________ ___  more players tmder Captain Jack
ground to the leaAng Chicago Cubsi I E>^er to line up in battle forma- 
who were taking their opener atrtion  against teams representing 
Pittsburgh 9 to 5. The only- ■ o ^ r l  Rockville smd B u t Hartford in the 
game scheduled, the Phillies a t New triangle team match to be held. at 
York, was ra in ^  out.  ̂ the East Hartford Golf dub

Lrfty (3omez' rang up his ninth Wednesday afternoon, Jime 15th. 
victory against one defeat as the Joe Levitt is the Rockville captsdh 
Yanks trimmed the AtUetics 5 to 1. and Tony Spotanski is the East 
The Castilian, beatlzg the A ’s for Hartford captain. The event will 
the fomrth straight time, kept eight I be run on a handicap basis and all 
hits w lddy spaced and struck out those planning to participate are re- 
ten batters. . quested to turn in two score cards

Washington strengthened its hold so that fair handicaps may be ar- 
on second place in the^ American ranged. The play win be in three 
with a double win over the floim - { somes on a match-play basis and 
diering Boston Red Sox 6 to 4 a n d j ^ ^  ^ e  Nassau scoring system in 
8 to 1. Monte Weaver won his use. Bud Gebghegan, East Hart- 
eighth victory in the opener. ford professional has donated sev'

The St. Louis Browns by heavy I cral prizes. A  smoker and social
hitting and a base on balls beat the 
Chicago White Sox 4 to 2. Cleve
land’s double-header at Detroit 
was rained out.

will be held after th3 match is con
cluded. Team plays wiU have the 
privileges o f the course at reduced 
rates.

AlMD

bsWILUAM BBALKJia

Totals . . . . . . . . 2 7  15 10 18 4 3
Lucky Strikes (8)

AB R H PO A B
Keish, l b ............ 8 1 2 2 0
J. May. l b .......... 0 1 0 8 0
Vince, c .................3 2 1 8 0
Smith, s s ............ 4 0 0 0 1
Leone, p .................8 2 2 1 2
Brozowski, 3b . . .  4 1 2 0 0
FaUon, I f ............ 2 1 1 1 0
BenUey, i f .......... 2 0 1 1 0  1
LaCk)S8, c f .......... 4 0 0 2 0 0
McCurry, r f ........ 2 1 0 1 0 0
Swika, 2 b ............  2 0 0 1 8 0

T otals............. .29 9 9 16 6 -8
Score by innings:

Lucky Strikes . . . 6  1 0 0 0 2—  9
C a m ^  ................  0 2 8 0 10 x—15

Two-base hits, Antonio 2, Keiisb; 
stolen bases, Keish, Leone 2, LaCoss 
2. Kennedy, Johnson, Klssman; 
double play, Leone to J. May; base 
on balls, off Johnson 5, off Leone 8; 
struck out, by Johnson 9, by Leone 
2; umpires, Rovis and Vince.

VENZKE, SPITZ 
NURSE INJURE!

New York, June 8.— (AP)— In
juries have taken two featured per
formers out o f the New York A. 
C.’s spring games at Travers Island 
Saturday.

Gene Venzke, who ran a 4:10 mile 
indoors, and Keorge Spitz, who 
cleared 6 feet 8 1-2 inches in the 
high jump during the winter both 
have withdrawn from  the x.ieet. 
Venzke is suffering from  a slight 
hip injury and Spitz twisted an 
ankle in practice.

BON AMI CHICKS
BEAT NOBTH'BNDS

Exeellept pitching by "A ce”  Vali
ant enabled the Bon Ami Chicks to 
defeat the North u^ds Wednesday 
night, 9r4. Wil on pitched well for 
the losers but his support was poor. 
“Red”  McConnell did the heavy hit
ting for the Chicks with "Mike” 
Swlkla and Ed Pehl starring for the 
losers.

f Bon Ami Chicks (9)
AB R  H PO  A  E

Opalach, a s .......... 3 i  i  i  0 0
Rlckowski, c . . . . 4  2 2 8 0 0
Willis, lb  ........ . . . 2  2 1 8 0 0,
Comber, 8 b .......... 4 2 2 1 0 0
Bycholskl, If . . . . . 4  1 1 0 0 0
Black, 2b .............4 0 1 0 0  1
J. Brannick, c f ..3  0 0 0 0 0.
McConnell, rf . . .  .8 1 2 2 0 0
Valiant, p ............ 8 0 1 1  2 0

80 9 11 21 2 ~1 
North Ends (4)

Wilson, p ..............3 2 2 0 2 0
F, Ifittner, ss . . .  .3 0 0 0 10 2
Pehl, l b .................3 1 2 7 0 0
Swlkla, e ..............3 0 1 12 0 0
R. Brannick, 8b ..8  0 0 0 0 0
W. Vlttner, 2b . 8 1 1 2 1 1
Mankus, r f ' .......... 8 0 0 0 0 0
Olewoer, If ...........8 0 0 0 0 0
Harrington, c f . . . 8  0 0 0 0 0

27 4 ^ 2 1  4 T

Some o f this bureau’s best 
friends and severest critics have 
written in no imcertaln terms to 
condemn the opinion expressed the 
other day that John Henry Wagner 
was the greatest ball player o f 
them all.

Here is a sample o f the rebukes:
"You sports writers certainly are 

funny. You call Bans Wagner the 
greatest hall player that ever lived, 
and you make your claim on the 
basis o f a comparisem with Babe 
Ruth. Why didn’t you compare 
Wagner to PaylowaT

"You leave entirdy out o f it 
Cobb, who estebllsbed all the rec
ords there- sQe. both for batting 
and base-running, and who ha<L 
more spectacidar color than any 
other player in the game.

• "(Dcbb hit .’ etter than Wagner, 
he lasted longer, he stole more 
bases and often put up the most 
sensational bits of outfielding pos
sible for an ou tsid er to make.”  

Records, Ho Hum!
. Well, pal, the records are all on 

Cobb’s side, except for fielding, ^ d  
fielding records aren’t a very ac-^ 
curate gauge o f a player’s merit, 
they tell mie. Stil 1 think Hans 
Wagner was a greater ball player 
than Ty Cobb, and Fll tell you why, 
enumerating the reasons:

1— Wagnm:Jiad-a more Important 
p’osltlon on the ,ball club. He had 
more defensive 'responsibilities at 
short than Cobb in center, and he 
shouldered them bsttef than Cobb 
did, a fact .in which even the rec
ords bear me out?

2— Wagner was. rated, during his 
years in the''piajora, ^ t h  the lead
ing shortstopis in the league, and 
for several years topped them all. 
Cobb not only never was rated 
among the leading outfidders but 
was d ie tin c^  a  secmia-rate fly- 
chaser.

8-rCobb’s  individuSlism was in
teresting to watch, but was not 
more imports^t in winning ball 
games, d ^  hoi and diqr out  ̂ t ^  
Wagner’s marvdous spirit o f team
work. Cobb made capital o f the 
dem ent o f stnfprlse, but Wagner 
was just as eapAble a workman in 
any job  Cobb cotdd do.

4—Cobb ‘ hi pointed to as the 
greatest base thief o f all time, but 
he could cop only between six and 
seven more thin  Wagner per sea
son average. In. 21 seasons in the 
majors Cobb Stole 856 sacks, W ag
ner, 720, so you can’t give Cobb a

very Sharp edge over the Dutch
man in that department 

6—Wagner was a more valuable 
man to his team than Cobb -was, by 
reason o f influence among the play
ers. Cobb, like Tick On, 'was a bad 
post actor, and very oftien made 
trouUe among his colleagues. Wag
ner’s workmanlike,: stable ' per
formance under all conditions helped 
to steady the rest ol the club, aid
ing it to work better as a unit 

6—Wagner didn’t make as many 
hits as Cohb, but how he made 
them! None but Lajoie could punish 
a ball like Homu.

Do 1 W in?
It is agreed that Cobb had an 

edge over Wagner in hitting fre
quency, a  slight advantage as to 
bases stolen and was a more spec
tacular individual performer than 
the Dutchman. Against that, Wag
ner was a more valuable, team- 
worker, was far better as i^ efen n  
dve player, always fought the op- 
podtion rather than his teammates, 
and played a more important i>osi- 
tfon and played it better than Cobb 
ever played his outfield.  ̂^

Even though most o f. the,rec-!^ 
ords give 'Cobb an edge. I’ll take 
tt Dutchman for my greatest 
player, and I have tried to tell you 
why.

Yesterday Sta rs
EUwood English, Cubs — Found 

Pirate pitching easy and collected 
four hits, including pair o f doubles.

Vernon Gomez, Yankees — Beat 
Athletics for ninth -victory o f sea, 
son, six in row.

Dick Coffman, Browns—His ef
fective pitching -with men on base 
beat White Sox.

6-1
In West Side

Herb W ri^  PRelies DIe^ 
thre RaD Against Pilots 
and Team Wins 6 To 1; 
ADows Only One IfiL

Herb W right, who has won many 
glories on the gridiron, also made 
a name for himself on the 
last night when he held the Pilots 
to a  lone hit and his mates banged 
out a 6 to 1 victory in the West 
Side League. Ed Werner was the 
only one who wsus able to solve 
W right’s delivery being credited for 
the lone bingle.

The Crescents, got after "Cue”  
Moriarty in the first inning when 
Falkoskl singled, Boyce was out, 
third to first, Ernie Dowd singled 
to left and Billy Dowd doubled t6 
right scoring Falkoskl and Dowd. 
Johnny Ambrose put another one in 
the same place for two bases scor
ing Dowd.

In the second, Falkoskl was safe 
on Wogman’s error. Boyce singled 
to left and Billy Dowd singled to 
right after E. Dowd had walked 
and Boyce and Falkoskl scored. ’The 
Crescents grabbed another one in 
the third and then Jack Hewitt 
went on the slab for the Pilots 
and held the Crescents well in check 
for the remainder of the game. The 
Pilots’ lone tally came in the third 
inning when Sam He-wltt was safe 
on an error by Ernie Dowd and 
scored later on a pass ball. Wright 
fanned twelve and passed five.

BOX SCORE

e s  • •  •  • s

PETBOLLE-GBOGAN

White MBsMn

M I D D T  C A P S
Given away With every S gslkma r f 

Gaseline piir^aeed on Saturday, June 4.

V  A H 'S  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
4R6 Cbrtf^BM d

r> -f.* . 'f ■ '.
PlumeSSM

COLLEGE TRAINING 
IS CADDIES’ REWARD I

Chicago, June 3— (AP) — The 
Western Amateur Golf Association 
is going to look around each year I 
for three "perfect caddies” and | 
send them to college.

Dean James W. Anderson o f j 
Northwestern Unlverstiy, Evanston, 
announced yehterday that three 
caddies will enter the institution on 
one-year scholarships supplied by 
income from a trust fund o f the 
golf association. Each club mem
ber wiU be permitted to nominate 
its "perfect caddy”  as a candidate.

A  committee, including "Chick”  
Evans, formal national amateur and 
open champion, will, ms^e the final 
selections.

Good class work by three caddies 
who are attending Northwestern] 
prompted fbe Idea.

DIVIDED BESULTS 
Chicago, Juno 8.— (A P )— First 

retum rim m  the American Associa
tion’s "tw o bit”  bleacher flront have 
brought both good and sad news to 
the club , owners.

Indianapolis reported a  rousing 
reaction o f favor o f admitting fans 
to certain sections o f the bleachers 
for a quarter, Milwaukee and. Tole
do reports were fair, but those frow 
Kansas City and LouisvUle were 
discouraging. CJolumbus, S t Paul 
and Minneapolis still were to g iv j 
the bargain rates a  tryout

SPECIAL
Saturday-Sunday
1 Can McAleer’s $1.00 

Polish and^Geaner
1 pkgr. Polish Cloth 25c

Both for
Spofitol

28x4.75, 4.75x19

FIRESTONE
OCDFIEU)

Tire arid Tube

Reg. Price 
$1.25

Price 
17.88

CHET’S SERVICE

THIS WEEK ONLY 
BY POPULAR DEMAND

FREE TUBE WITH EVERY RIVERSSDE 
• DE LUXE AND 6 PLY MATE

i m  fUm wsm k v e in  o f  <

aaS*"
SM flA BM M  M H Bfl
S S m ,M a k t V d

S o
hm yPU L L

MYBRSIIBS
MATE

8-PLY 4-PLY RIVERSIDE
MATE 8-PLY ,4-PLY,

MX4.40-21 
29x4.50-20 
2)8x4.75-19 
29x1.90-19 
28x6.X-18 ;

$6.75

$.89
6.95
7.85

$8.60
8.89
4.64
4.85
5.55

nx5J»^21 
. JMM.56-19
Jl9i90-19.
89x8.89fS0

8.15 
7.80 
7.88. . 
8A0

5.99'"- '■

- * . J '1 s

' '1 Mi

TOtB MOUKTING AT ALL WARD STORBS.
I . UNLDIOTED GUARANT]

M o n t o o m e r y  W a r d
■ liA IS  S T M IU T m-:

r i

Cresoenta (6)
A B .R .H .P O .A .E . 

FaUcowskl, 8b . .  4 2 1 1 .0  0
Boyce, c f ........ . 2 1  1 0 0  0
E. Dowd, 2b . . . .  8 1 1 l '  1 1
W. Dowd, ss . . . .  4 1 2 1 2  0
Tierney, l b ........ 8 0 1 6  0 0
Ambrose, c  . . . .  2 0 l  12 %. 1 
Cole, U 
Ford, r f .
W righ t p ..........  2 0 0 0 e  0
Squatritb, c f . . . .  1 0 1 0. 0 0
Bisell, r f ............  0 0 0 0 0 0
Knorr, If ..........  0 0 0 0 0 0

T o ta ls .............. 26 6 8 21 14 2
Pilots (1)

A B . R . H . P a A . E .
Maloney, c ...........3 0 0 2 0 0
Wilkinson, 2b . .  2 0 0 .2 .0 0
S. Hewitt, ss . . . .  8 1 0 8 1 2
J. H ewitt cf, p . .  3 0 0 3 2 0
Werner, I f .......... 1 0 1 1 0 0
Wogman, 8b . . . .  3 0 0 1 2 1
Davis, l b ............  2 0 0 5 0 ~0
Fracchia, I f . . . .  3 0 0 . 1 1  0 
Moriarty, p . . . . .  2 0 0 0 1 0
Waddell, r f . 1 0 O" 0 0 0

T ota ls............ 24 1 IT S  7 3
Score by Innings:
.Crescents ..............  321 OOQ 000—g
Pilots ......................  001 000 000—1

Umpires: Sturgeon, and Scbnell.

Omaha,. Neb., June- 8.—^̂ (AP) — 
Tommy Grogan, Omaha light
weight, has been matched to fight 
Billy Petrolle, Fargo, ;N, .D,, .bo^ r, 
in a ten round bout at t^teburgb, 
June 15, Grogan’s manager said to
day. . . .
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FOOD IM A R K E I K
PATRom uN norrsFiRE 

IN BUGKLAND ALONE
OflSeer Prentice Finds Tobacco 

Netting Ablaze When Making 
Rounds This Morning.
Automobile Policeman Joseph 

PrenUce was a one*man fire depart* 
ment for a short time this morning, 
when about three acres o f tobacco 
cloth, wire and poles were destroyed 
on land near the underpass on 
Adams street in Buckland, with an 
estimated loss o f $2,000.

Prentice was making a trip 
through Buckland at 2:80 o ’clock 
when he discovered flames eating 
away the cloth over shade grown 
tobacco. He fought the fire for a 
time then decided to summon aid. 
Thinking that John Hackett of 
Nordi Main etreet was the owner o f 
the land, he hurried to his home, 
awakened Mr. Hackett, then dashed 
to the police box at North Main 
street, telephoning the information 
to police headquarters. Captain 
Herman Schendel in turn called 
Chief Edward Coleman who sent 
Hose Company No. 1 of the Man
chester department to the scene.

It was later determined that the 
land was owned by Louis Grant and 
is leased this year to the newly or
ganised Hartman Tobacco company. 
Tobacco has not yet been planted 
and the poles and cloth were erected 
yesterday.

Prentice and Hackett succeeded 
in extinguishing the fire before the 
arrival o f the fire department. It 
is believed that the blaze started 
near the road, possibly from a ^ s- 
carded cigarette.

ARREST NINE HERE 
FOR FIRE VIOLATION

(OoBtUmed from Page One)

Crystal Laka was fined $2.00 an< 
costa for parking on the wrong side 
o f the road at the scene o f the fire.

Firemen Suspended 
Judgment was suspended in the

cases o f Nicholas Angelio, 25, o f 00 
Pine street: Jphn May 46, o f 60 
Bigelow street; Arthur F. Lashln- 
ske, 89, o f 426 Center street, all of 
whom are members o f the South 
Blanchester Fire Department. May 
and Lashlnske were charged with 
illegal parking and Angelio w itt 
reckless driving on his way to the 
Are.

Elmer P. Clark, 22, o f Rockville, 
R. F. D., was found guilty o f driving 
a  motor vehicle with Improper 
registration and was flned $10 and 
costs.

w A iu iB ) ,i is .s n ji ie i iT S

S io r  TORN SH K t FAD

REVENDEBm 
AQtEEDDPON 

B Y M FE R E E S
(OoottAoed from Page Oos)

budget with the aid of the Nation
al economy bill pending in the Sen
ate.

It was authoritatively learned 
that the House conferees surrender
ed on virtually every provision in
serted inta the revenue bill by the 
Senate.

Principal Quimby Tells Boys 
That Violations of His Order 
Will Be Severely Handled.

KILLS GIRL, THEN LEAPS 
WITH HER INTO VOLCANO

Comparatively few  ‘cases o f shirt- 
ripping occurred among the boys at 
Manchester High school today due 
to the effort o f school officials to 
wipe out what Principal Clarence P. 
(^ m b y  frankly terms “a disgusting 
and out o f date custom.” This form 
of rowdyism has been in vogue, on 
Boys Day at the local school for 
several years.

Spealdng before the entire school 
student body at assembly yesterday
afternoon, Principal Quimby asked 
for the co-operation of the students 
in refraining from this senseless act. 
He warned them o f t’lr consequences 
in case they disobeyed and today 
school officials stood on guard 
around the school during recess 
periods. Last year scores of shlrte 
were tom  but so far as could be ob
served today the practice is losing 
its appeal. ^

Principal Quimby stated Umt any 
custom which is hijurlous to peo
ple or property must be abolished 
because neither the students nor 
their pwents can afford the loss. He 
urged the senior class to consider 
means o f establishing a Boys’ Day 
comparable to the Hair-Ribbon Day 
observed by the girls. Tonight the 
senior class will meet with President 
James O’Leary to seek other means 
o f diversion for this special day.

(Continued from Page One)

from  the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Manuel Purtado, shooting the sis
ter in the hand when she tried to 
stop him.

Authorities believe Nunes shot 
and killed the girl before making 
his leap.

His bloodstained automobile was 
found on the brink of the fire pit. 
In it lay an automatic pistol and a 
note.

“Ten minutes to eight,” the note 
read. “Margaret died instantly. She 
did not suffer. And now I must 
pay.” _____________________

COCHET PUTS OUT
LAST U .S. PLAYER

BAY STATE WOMEN 
READY FOR PARLEY

(OoottgiMd from Pag* On*)

Pennsylvania, W w T  V lrg i^ , W ls- 
consln and North Dakota. M^mUfs 
c f the latter delegatlpne will Join 
the train fnrbute.

Ovatlone to.M rs. Poole baye^eM  
planned at Worcester, Sprlngfleld 
and Albany, N. Y., where short stop 
overs will bam ade. Mrs. Poole plans 
t6 h old . impromptu receptions m  
these stops from  ibe platform of 
the train’s obsecyation car. A t 
Chicago, where the party is sched
uled to arrive Suaaay afternoon at 
2 p. m., the delegation will be en
tertained by the Chicago W omens
Club. . ^

The train is due to arrive at 
Seattle, Washington, Wednesday 
at 9 o’clock with a day of rest be
fore the convention opens Jime 9.

A  feature o f the trip will be the 
proposed induction of Mrs. Poole in
to the tribe of Blackfoot Indians at 
Glacier Park.

HAUSNER HOPS OFF 
ON POLAND FLIGHT

Auteuil, France, June 3.— (A P )— 
Gregory Mangin, last o f the Ameri
cans in the mens singles o f the 
French tennis championships was 
ellnfinated today in the quarter final 
round by Henri Cochet, France’s 
great champion, 6-3, 7-5, 5-7, 6-8.

The Manchester Public Market
^  FOR SATURDAY  

Special A t Our Meat Department
A Tender Boneless Rolled Roast of 1932 Spring Lamb and 2 quarts
of Fresh Green Telephone Sweet Peas, 9 8 C

Both items fo r ........

(Continued from Page One)

weather might be expected over 
the ocean. He took off last Satur
day without consulting the Weather 
Bureau but when he was forced 
back by fog  he got in touch with 
Dr. James H> KimbaU, the bureau’s 
m eteorologist

Makes His WUI
’The flier left last Saturday with

out thinking of making a will. After 
his return, however, he dictated a 
brief last testament leavlrg his in 
surance and all other property to 
his wife, Martka, who has helped In 
all his' preparations.

Hausner, christened Stanislaus, 
but generally called Stanley, is 81 
years old. He was bom in Sanok, 
Poland, but came to this country as 
a boy and is  now a naturalised 
American dtiaen. He was once a

DRIVER MEANT WELL,
BUT TIP WASN’T NEEDED

Here is a story that Motor
cycle Policeman Moske tells: 
“While , riding along CenUr 
street Wednesday morning a 
driver o f an automobile carrying 
Massachusetts .markers called 
me. I stopped and he called my 
attention that from  the time that 
he had struck the town Itoe on 
the east and through East Center 

Center street he notified the 
street lights were burning. They 
must have forgotten to turn 
them out at the power station, 
remarked the stranger.”

Officer Moske thanked blni for 
the tip, but did not tell him. that 
it was the custom of the electric 
company to leave the lights burn
ing the greater part o f the day ud 
.the flrst o f the month for the 
monthly inspection.

H!GH SCHOOL 
■■ NEWS

Assembly
The assemblies yesterday after

noon were in the hands o f the 
Senior Girls Music App 
and were directed by 
E. Dorward. The program was 
made up of Revoliitionary. aongs, 
sung by the Glee dub in order to 
celebrate the 200th anniversary of

.seaman in the Naval Reserve and 
''has been flying about ten years. Of
ficials at the Municipal .^rport 
said, however, that he only has a 
limited private pilot’ s license. He is 
reported to have paid $15,<)09 for 
the plane.

Hausner’s ship was not equippec 
with a wireless set.

The plane carrying Mrs. Hausner 
and Rev. Knappek did not return to 
Floyd Bennett Field but after trail
ing Hausner for a while went to the 
Newark Airport.

Naval reserve officers from the 
air station at Floyd Benndtt Field 
accompanied Hausofir about 75 
miles in a Navy hell driver. They 
reported on their retura that when 
they left Hausner he* Lad attained 
an altitude of about 1,000 feet. He 
seemed highly elated, they : aid, 
laughing and waving to them.

bears o f  w fll as U ld k ^  ICbubes 
doUs were p a ri p f Um 
was seen ia the halls^ yerter^ y 
frdm 8:10 ob.- ■ u '̂- ■

IReaHgr Mm’s  Party 
TlM^ei&t a a e * ^  e f '  tiM ttadb 

school HufibitB' htid. ~ Manohes^ r  
High sohool teiMhsra was held ia 
the form  o f • a  ptoaio at Hebiroa 
y ^ r d a y  afteraoba 
hi§ weather betog. flae, M b a fi', 
horseshoes laad ‘̂ balT

8-8 vtetory,* la  honeilMafl t h ^  ‘
About

Thlrty-sevea were preseat 
Vsrplaaw  aad I jM o M  Russell 
f ^ e  guests o f ths

f o m u B o m m

They, w en  dlseussiag the

do you thlak o f hST?”  
,a sk ^  'ths .BiaMg*r. ”How is she 
^doibi h «  w orkT ' ‘ „

iWelL X don’t k a ow / the chief 
'9 u t  she - opell*

PU6UC RECORDS
Bond for Deed .

Robert O. Denton to Russell li. 
Muir of East Hartford, bond for 
deed for Lot 7 in the Catharine GUI 
tract on Henry street.- i

George Washington. ’The mannor 
in which the program was WorkefI 
oht was partly original.

The scene opened, in, a modern 
home o f an American girl and 
Reichenbaoh Was-^seen sitting Oh 
the stage .evidently struggling • to 
get through her homework Ossigiir 
ment which had to do With mitsic. 
Four o f her friends entered and 
helped her along somewhat but shb 
was too tired to finish' and dropped 
asleep gazing dreamlngly at the pic
ture' o f George and Martha Wash
ington which hung on the wall.

George and Martha (the parts 
were U^en by Edward -Fischer and 
Ruth Wickham respectively) 
stepped from the picture and the 
audience from then, on enjoyed 
many humorous incidents wmch 
were the results of the discoveries 
of W ''ahlngton and his wife ' o f 
many o f the modern inventions 
which the house was filled with. 
The electric light, the television, 
the radio, the strange horns from 
the outomobUes and numerous 
other inventions startled the couple 
beyond words. It was thO' ra&o 
which fascinated them most euxdr the 
Glee Club at this point sang many 
o f the old war songs, -a  tow of 
which were “The Sword of Lexing
ton,” “ Yankee Doodle,” “Battle o f 
Lexington,” '”rbe Boston ’Tea 
Party,” sung by Winifred Lee, and 
“D r i^  to Me Only . With Thine 
Eyes,” simg by Gladys Wilson.

It was yesterday that the girls in 
the senior class were given thehr 
chance to appear in school as “ in
fants” once more. “Hair Itibheh 
Day”  which has long been a ctutom 
of the school not only, affords mucb 
pleasure but is rather a pretty cus
tom held toward the .end o f each 
school year. Lollypops and teddy

were organised. M. H. S. vs. Trade 
sohool, with Chestep L. Rebiaeoa 

■ AL Emery the
Xa volley ------------ ---  ,

'  out a SIM X couldn’t $pe|l

stoodousfy.”
“ Rsolly,”  sold the moagger, 

«iib« m uit be
- - -*• it"— TitIt-Blts.

Home Dressed Fowl
pound ........................................ O  V IC

Home Dressed Young Pullets ^  f t  p  
pound

Tender Chickens to roast, ^  f t  
4 to 5 pounds each, pound----- C

Boneless Rolled Pot Roast 9  f t  ̂
Beef; pound........................... m O C

Tender Boneless Rolled Roast O Q  
Beef for the oven, pound . . . .  m O  C

Small Lean DaisrHams, '  
pound ..................... ............... m O  C

SHORT, SIRLOIN, ROUND, BEST OF BEEP
2 3 c  pound. 2  P -m a. 6 5 c

Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak Q  f t  ^  
for a meat loaf, 2 pounds C

Bottom Round Hamburg • O f t . . .  
pound............... ....................  m O C

•V
" We have a limited quantity of tiny 

. Legs of Baby Spring Lamb, weight about 
4 pounds each. Order early.

Sale on Fancy Rib Lamb O f t / ’. 
Chops at, pound....................... m w C

Loin Lamb Chops Q Q  />

Nice Lamb for Stewing I Q / *  
2 poimds................... ......  1  SI C

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, O O  /*  
all lean solid meat, pound dLO  C

SPECIAL AT OUR B AKERY COUNTER
One pound of nice lean boiled ham, machine sliced and one pound of our
Home Made Potato Salad, both items for...................  .................................  O  « l  C

Stuffed and Baked Chickens with gravy. 
Special 1  Q  

E ach...........................

Home Baked Beans, ^  f  
Q uart........ ............  ............ I D C

Coffee Rings, sugar frosted O  f t  ^  
2 f o r .........................................  ^ O C

Home Made Sponge Layers, 1  f t  ^  
2 layers fo r ...........................  I O C Strawberry Pies from fresh ber- O O  

ries, special, each .................. iS O  C

Strawberry Shortcake Biscuits 1  
for shortcake, dozen............... I O C

Strictly Fresh Large Eggs O  f t  ̂  
from Coventry, dozen . . . . . . . .  C

VEGETA
Fresh Green Telephone Peas T

Quart......................... . .  l U C
3 quarts for 28c.

Native Head Lettuce H  ^  
head............................. ..............  O C

RLE DEPT.
Fresh Golden Wax or Green |

String Beans, quart........ \ . .  1 U C
3 quarts for 25c.

Native Radishes
Green Cucumbers

Native Beet Greens 
Native Epinach

Finest Eating or Cooking ^  f t  
. Apples, 4 pounds...................  m O C

Country Milk
. .produced by selected herds 
within 40 mile radius o f Hart
ford. . .  .rushed to Hartford 
under refrigerated care.

c /d e m c e l a p m a n

'•QinHt 
.-Court 
• Service'

s  r P h  r g P T H  
: W' h -  3  L B S -

A  N  u  .‘ M  f r I M< t I ' Q

B A L L A N T I N E  ^  5 0 ! ^ '
N E \/s/A R K , N . J • '

F L M y p R ^

i i i i i i i in i i i im m m i i l l i

SPECIAL VALUES JUNE 3 to 9

SUNLIGHT MARKET CO.
; 5 . . . . - >*' Ct'tC * ' ■■ • * ' ’ ' . . .*

In the short time that we have been in business we have received 
the patronage of Manchester’s most discriminate housewives 
who appreciate our policy of ref using to sacriflcc quality to meet 
cut rate competition with inferior meat.

SUGAR 10 «“• 3 9
10 lb. cloth bag.

Country Rob

c
10 lb. limit.

BUTTER ». 17  <=
Selected

EGGS doz.

Juicy Florida Oranges 
for juice, dozen 29c

Native Rhubarb 
4 pounds for . • •  s • • 10c

Fancy Fresh Strawberries at right price.

JPtease phone ypftt gveniag.

Land o’ Lakes Butter 
2 ponndb .........

10 pound bag Granulated
Sujgar ............................. 40c

Best Pure Lard in 
ohapotmd padcages

JELL-0
AiM rioe’e Futtoni Dessert

3 ' ’ * " 2 5 c  .

PEA BEANS
Fancy York State

5 * ^ 1 9 0

International

SALT
•iWlth the Metal Spout”
2  X X*8 lb* Pkfe* 0 ^

Miss Curtis
SMAC

MarshmaHow Creme

“ “ "“ 1 9 c

Fancy
DRIED BEEF

2 2 5 c

F bdov Chinook

SALMON STEAKS
Fine :*

to ilet  TISSUE
Eeka Brand 

1000 Sheet BoIIb

6 - ’ * 2 5 c

SUPER SUDS
“Feeteet Dishwashing Soap”

" * 8 c

SKAT
HAND SOAP 

“The Beet One Blade”

2 * ^ 1 5 0

PHROSTO _
“The Pure PW it Juice Flavor”

SYRUP
« - * * " 2 1 c

BREAD
Ikuplre Servioe 

Lerge Loaf

W f Alee Featore 
Soderhohn’o Swedlsb Bye . .

COFFEE
Empire Sendee

" ’^ 3 1 c

SEVEN DAY

' ^ 2 5 c

Extra Large

"  ^ N U IN E  SPRING LAMB 

Kidney Lamb CJiop̂  . . . .  32c lb. 
Rib Lamb Chops .. j .. r .. 25c lb. 
Lcrs of Lamb . *'>' .»«..•. 18c lb.

Sirloin 
Short 
Ro::ind
Fancy Milk Fed Veil 
Loin and Rib Ghop  ̂ . - ,.

LARD
FANCY FRESH PORK

(SmaU Leah Boeetik)

Rib End Roast. . . . . . . . .  - 9c lb.
Loin Rodst........ 12Vic lb.
Center Cut Chops . . . . .  14c lb.

cu t from  Heavy 
Steer Beef . lb. 27

SMOKED MEATS 
Smoked Shoulder — . . . .  7e lb. 
Smoked Krih . . . . . .  .t. - 14c lb*

Puritan Demonstration.

6 Ibr Ave.

Legî  Rump, Shoulder . - •

FOWL
SScIach

2 f 6 r $ i

FREiSB FRUITS AND VEi»iTABIiES
Juicy

ORANGES

FOWL
l ( c l .

r

• • • a e e e e

DIAL 5111
t*Hfr tn.r «MiiiiMi.i rm-*- r--~- * r'-r

r '____________  ____ ________ _

Fit^iStrAUTY, THRIFT? AND SBRVICT 
Pstipi^ Tnnr Nearest Empire Ser̂ M Store.

•i: - At
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Boidi Wanant baaed Fw 
Ex-Banker Wko Fifned 
h  State Swindles.

New York, June a— (A P ) —  A  
bench warrant wan forwarded today 
to the Federal penitentiary at A t-

MANCHESTBR EVENING HERALD, SOUTH MANCHESTER, <X)m FBU>^Y, JUNE 3 ,19BA

Juxte 1 on the bonde w m  defhulted. 
Howard BruW of the BaltimoM 
Trust Ca, is chairman of .>the com* 
mittee.

lanta, Ga., notifying the warden of 
the indictment o f Percy Jay Puller, 
a former broker o f New York O ty  
who ie serving a term of four years 
for mall fraud.

Fuller was sentenced in Federal 
Court June 26, 1928 and his term 
expires June 14. A  detective will go 
to Atlanta to bring him bawk 
New York. „

An indictment charging Puller 
with perjury was Hied by the Grand 
Jury with Judge Max S. Levine 
yesterday. It was alleged' that 
April 10, 1921 the late Mrs. Milla 
D. Shonts, widow o f Theodore 
Shonts, who was president o f the 
Interborough Rapid Transit Com' 
pany, entrusted to Fidler 897,000 in 
bonds and 828,000 in cash for safe 
keeping. He paid back about 81®»" 
000 of this amount and about 
year before she died Fuller was 
served with a summons and com
plaint in a civil action brought by 
Mrs. Shonts, in which she obtained 
a default judgment for 8149,635.85. 
It was charged that in a  move to 
reopen the case Fuller swore that 
he had not been served with the 
summons and complaint.

Connecticut Complaint# 
Complaints of two residents o f 

Portland, Conn., James J. Sullivan 
and Charles Larsen, figured in Ful
ler’s trial and ccmvlctlon on a 
charge o f having used the mails to 
defraud.

Sullivan testified he was made 
president o f the New England Tob- 
baco Company by Puller, but lost 
his farm, and Larsen said Fuller 
sold him 82,000 o f worthless stock 
on a promise of a 40 per cent re
turn on the investment.

Puller was charged with having 
made 8233,000 through fsaudulent 
promotion via the malls o f the New 
England Tobacco Co., The Cuban 
Tobacco Co., the U. S. Power 
Syndicate, and the French Franc
Pool.  ̂ . .

It was cbEurged that one o f his 
companies promised to make gold 
out of vegetables and cheap gaso
line out o f garbage, and that several 
women. Including a Metropolitan 
opera star, whose name was never 
brought out, were defrauded 

Back in 1926 Fuller attracted 
public attention by announcing he 

jv a s  the head o f a  movement to re
s t o r e  the Russian monarachy 

make Grand Duke Cyril Czar.

Hew York, June 8.—Itt some quar
ters in Wall street, it is felt the ac
tion o f the Padflc Telephone T de- 
graphO o., in deolazlng the regular 
quarterly dividend o f 81-76 on the 
comxnxm stock may be taken as an 
indication that the American Tele
phone 9t Telegraph Co., which con
trols It, has no present Intention o f 

it# own dividend
rate o f 89. Pacific is one o f the larg
est o f the American Tel. A  Tel. sub
sidiaries and A. T. A T. owns more 
than 83 per cent o f its common 
stock. The Pacific company in the 
first quartw earned 81-49 a  share.

The BahQodc AW llpoK Oo., has 
,arranged to dose down its idant at 
Bayonno, N. J-, u d  will transfer 
operations to 'th e Bariierton, Ohio, 
works.

in 
totaled 

118,0M,

this
led

NSW bond issues offered 
district in the past week
831.800.000 compared with 818 
950 in the previous week and 872,-
175.000 in the like week o f 1981.

WALKER SILENT 
ON HIS RETURN

Makes No Commedî Oii Sea- 
bory’s Statemat But De
fends His BroAer.

Vacancies on the directorate o f 
the Assodated G u  A Electric Oo., 
caused by the resignation o f C. W. 
Beall, W. E. McGregor and George 
D. Woods o f the Chase Harris 
Forbes Corp., were not filled at the 
#wT<n#.i m eeti^  o f stockholders. The 
company, in a statement issued last 
week, said its financing program 
was such as to warrant less repre
sentation on its board by the Chase 
Harris Forbes Corp., its bankers. 
The company announced that plans 
are under consideration for financ
ing the maturity on June 15 o f 87,- 
500,000 Staten Island Edison Corp., 
one-year three per cent notes. This 
company is a sutaidiary.

Formation o f a protective com
mittee for holders o f first and re
funding mortgage 6 per cent bonds 
o f Consolidation Coal Co., which 
went into receivership yesterday, 
was announced today. Intwest due

nU ED  BY AUTO
Hartford, June 3.— (A P )—Joseph 

Dube o f 30 Bank street. New Mil
ford, is held by the state pbllce in 
bonds o f 82i600 for appearance In 
court on Jime 20 on a charge o f op- 
'erating a m otor vehicle so as to 
cause death, and Helen Daniska of 
Ridgefield is held on a charge ' of 
parking without lights.

The arrests is a result o f an acci
dent at 9*15 last night ^n the W il- 
ton-Danbury road when Thomas 
Daniska, 57, of Ridgefield was 
struck by a car operated by Dube, 
and so seriously Injured he died. 
One o f Daniska’s legs was almost 
tom  off. Helen Daniska was oper 
ating the car because the license of 
her father had been suspended for 
driving while under the i^ u en ce of 
liquor. He was a passenger in the 
car and had alighted to change 
tire. The girl stopped the car by the 
side o f the road but neglected to 
turn on the lights, the police claim.

New York, June 8.— (A P ) — 
James J. Walker returned today 
from  the Mayors’ conference in De
troit without comment on the 
charge o f Samuel Seabury that his 
owning bonds o f . a company 
awarded a city contract was suffi< 
dent cause for him to be removed 
from office as Mayor.

Mayor Walker did comment, how
ever, on the subsequent questioning 
of his brother. Dr. William H. 
Walker, by Seabury before the 
Hofstadter legislative committee 
Wednesday.

“You’ll have to' know my brother,’’ 
the Mayor said, “ to understand that 
he is an earnest, plugging sort who 
would be entirely lost in that kind 
of a situation. .

“ If there had been someone there 
to advise him and to handle him, 
he’d have made a different show
ing.’’

While Dr. Walker was on the 
stand, Seabury Introduced evidence 
indicating he had made in the last 
four years bank deposits totaling 
8431,258, and the doctor testified be 
had served as consultant and

ihared'fees with several doctors vriw 
treated city Mmpensatlon cases. Ih 
only one instance, however, he said, 
had he been called in on a d ty  cash. 

To questions about the Hetfstadter 
and Seahury,' M^ror

to
CO]______
W alker today rej^ed:

T have no more comment 
make.”

A  crowd o f about 200 persons — 
smaller than , some o f the croWds 
that have greeted him on his return 
to the city from  other trips—cheered 
as his party passed through Grand 
Central station to his waiting car.

AUTO VIO nM  DIES

Norwalk, June 8.— (A P )—Albert 
Wronski, 60, of 1216 Slst DriVe, 
Lox« leiand City, N. Y., succumbed 
in the'Norwalk hospital at 6 a. to. 
today, to injuries received in an 
automobile accident on the Post 
road in W estport on Monday after 
noon.

A  fractured skull was the cause 
o f death. Medical Examiner W. H. 
McMahon declared, but Wronski al
so sustained a fractured left leg, 
fra ctu i^  right arm and chest in
juries.

According to police, Wronski was 
crossing the highway when he was 
struck by a car driven by Oscar 
Meltzer of Springfield, Mass. Melt- 
zer was arrested on a technical 
charge o f reckless driving on Mon
day and released on a 8100 bond. 
He will j>robably be booked on a 
more serious chturge today.

NAZARENE CHURCH 
CEREMONYSUNHAY

To Dedicate Edifice WInA 
Was BedHitly Built h  ̂  

.dal Services.

Fruit stains may be removed by 
sponging with lemon Juice and then 
washing with hot water. If lemon a 
not av^able, borax will be found 
just as effective.

Dr. J. B. Chapman o f Atchison, 
Kansas, one o f the four (general 
Superintendents o f the Naizsusne 
Church in America,^ will be the 
speaker at the dedication exercises 
to be held in toe First Church o f 
toe Nazarene, 466 Main street. Sun 
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The corner-stone will be set in 
place at that time and appropriate 
exercises will be held to dedicate the 
inew building, erected last fall.

Dr. Chapman will deliver the ser
mon at the morning service at 10:46 
with muslcsd selections. Dr. Chap
man will deliver the dedication ad
dress in the church at 3 o’clock fol
lowed by the layin.'. of toe com er 
•stone. Special musical numbers will 
be glveu at the afternoon service.

Work was begim on the new 
church construction in July 1931 
and was completed late in October. 
David Chambers was the contractor 
in charge o f the work, which cost in 
excess of 810,000. The new addition 
doubles the seating capacity o f the 
church with the addition ^  a new

bsloeny and sKtsuision o f tos 
msiat sdMOl rooms. The outer cohr 
struetion Is brick ysnser.

A new heattnf Nkoti electric 
llxtqrM, a fiew roof over the old 
sthietore, slid m say other improve
ments sad additions has Ohuged 
the appoaraace o f the entire chucrh, 
especially the front part o f the 
building.

01B8 IN 96TH YEAR

Colchester, June 8.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Mary Adeline Raker, oldest woman 
in this section and well known 
through 77 years o f residence in 
town, 'died today in her 96th year. 
She was bom  January 6, 1886.

M ra Baker had been in good 
health until toy years ago when a 
fall downstairs crippled her. Three 
weeks ago she had a stroke o f 
paralysis.

Two sisters survive her, Mrs. A. 
R. Worthington o f Springfield, 
Mass., and Mrs. Ida M. Draper o f 
this town.

dB O U S IS BANNED

Boston, June 3.— (A P )—^Three 
Massachusetts cities have banned 
from their limits a circus act staged 
by William Allen, the negro who 
found toe body o f the Lindbergh 
baby.

Mayors Horace Baker o f Brock
ton aind Thomas J. McGrath of 
Quincy, last night characterized the 
negro’s propoeed appearance in 
their cities as “ contem ptible. com- 
merciaSsm.’’ The Lowell city coim- 
cil recommended that the itoowlng  ̂
o f the act be barred 4n toat d ty .

Fred Bfidi, S r, T 
Gnns That W i 
Charge of Affair.

B e 'l l '
■'J

William B. Halsted, president o f (  
toe Chamber o f Commerce, todaj; # 
announced the personnd o f thd '.o 
committee that will have charge o f ~ 
arrangements for the outinc ;
o f the Chamber. The committee 
headed 'ly Fred Bllsh, Sr., as ehsli>*.̂ i 
man and consists of Ernest Bant*';'̂ : 
ly, Lewis Lloyd, Frank Busch, A i» 
thur Hultman, Jay E. Rand, Ed* i- 
ward J. Murphy, Joseph Truemax^ •' 
George H. Waddell, Hariowe '
and Dr. Austin Savage.
' It is expected hat the outing wlB 

be held on a Wednesday afternoon-' - 
in August at a nearby lake or shore*' 
reaort. A t the last all-membership.^ 
meeting of the Chamber it wafly 
voted to hold a half-day outing in*f 
stead of the usual all-day outing o f  
previous years.

sr
Another economist says that the . 

way to end the business slump is td . 
put everybody to work. Now why : 
didn’t somebody think o f that be# 
fore?

and

RDM VESSEL SINKS 
NEAR BLOCK ISLAND

5 ^ '
■o cempUtalr !• 
Mdaar’a
Bad’*' that Unn  ata 
no dropa effettr ad 
to hraak away from 
tha mat and |iva an
“oUy" 
nar'ah

Malm this test: Put a fait of any 
otoer mayeantfse oo a piece of 
newspaper and beride it a fait of 
Sddner'a. Notice how quickly 
the ftee oil in the ftrst kind 
coaxes tiirough tiae paper. ̂

ilalc y b u r  Orocier

;X

New London, June 3.— (A P )—- 
The speed boat Ball o f Bridgeport, 
seized Tuesday as a rum-runner by 
the Coast Guard today was at the 
bottom of Block Island Sound, In 
20 feet o f water, off a beach on toe | 
south side o f Fishers Island. The 
vessel sank when pulled free from  
a rock by Coast Guards engaged in 
salvage operations.

The Ball, which was previously 
fined here on a navigation law viola
tion charge, was found partially 
sunk Tuesday morning by the Coast 
Guard shore patrol and was seized 
as a rum-runner at the direction of 
Section Base 4 here when sacks of 
liquor rolled up on the beach from 
a point near the speed boat.

The Coast Guard said that the 
liquor had pbvlously been thrown 
from the speed boat, which evident
ly struck a rock while being operat
ed Monday night or early Tuesday 
morning. The craft’s crew >t tkree 
and 100 sacks o f liquor salvaged 
from the waters near the boat were 
taker to New York for surrender.

The Bali is the second speed boat 
seized by the Coast Guard to sink | 
this. week. The Margaret o f New 
York with liquor aboard went down 
Monday afternoon while being tow
ed to Now York.

CUMMINGS' PREDICTION

Stamford, Juno 3.— (A P )—Hom
er S. Cummings issued a statement 
today in which he claims toat 
Franklin D. Roosevelt vrill have 669 
ball votes on toe first ballot at 
the Democratic National convention I 
and adds that he has enough “sec
ond choice” stotes to insure his 
nomination before toe second roll 
call is completed. Mr. Cummings 
backed his statement w ith ,a tabu
lated list o f delegates. R e declared | 
the demand for Roosevelt’s nomina
tion is '''untry-wide.

The Stamford man expects to de-1 
part for Chicago about June 20. He 
will have quarters at toe Drake Ho
tel. He has not yet named his al-1 
temates.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE
Brooklands, Eng., June 8.—(AP)

>-4Hr Mslcolm Campbell, oempeting 
In a 1,000 mile automofafle race, had 
o  narrow escape today.

Be was rolling along at about a 
100 miles an hour when a rear tire 
burst and vras set afire by toe fric
tion. Caaopbell regained control and 
oame Into toe pits. 'That was a 
jtdly dose toave** be said. 'T almost 
turned over."

A short time before toat Henry 
Lesson, driving a midget car in toe 
same race, slddded, strude a para
pet and was killed.

HYEBItOWB ON VEIL

Ntae.—Folse eyebrows to be worn 1
on veils are tbs latest fads of fash-1 *Awuoe...........................
ion to be seen here. A well-known | pMoigg ^ 0
Freneh Aoiress has upeared with » ---------  . . . . . . .  a O C
the "w brow  vdl" whito is made'  ̂ .................... .

 ̂ by eaahrqjdertag two i w iia —»
'" ifc liF W F .v d lr ''

C. H. TRYON’S
Sanitary M arket 

Dial 4800
LOO Doseo Strictly Fresh O n  

Eggs, Large Siee, dos. ..
10 Pounds

Fancy Sweet Strawberries, *7 .  
toosket................  ........ 1  f  C

I Asparagus, Fancy, t
bunch .................

Yellow Wax Beans, 
quart

Oantdoupes, 
e a ch .......

Campbell's Baked Beans, 
can .................

Kirkman's Soap, 
cake ...............

P. and O. Soap, 
cake .............

Ohlckeae, 
pound . . . . . . .

Native Fowl,

Legs of Lsato, 
pound ...........

■to Boast Beet, 
pound ..........

|Pot Beast, 
pound

Pork To Roast, 
pound ......................

Nativu Veal To Boast, 
pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

[VealOullot,
pound .............................

SmaR link Sausages,
■ pound

Bonsg Comb T i ^
P O V M  o e o o e e e e o o o s o e e o e i

• • • * • eoe e e e « e e e e # i

e » p e .M «  • e 6. 4J* • • ••

POPULAR MARKET
855 BfAIN STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER

Once Again, As per our 
promise, we are offering 
this week-end our

Buy and Save || ‘First Time Ever Wonder Values’
Saturday will be the day of all days t o  stock up and save at

EVERYBODY'S MARKET

•- ir

Don’t i>ass this chance by

Boneless Roasts

VEAL
LEGS

Here Are The Reasons W hy !r

i,:c5Aa-|
bfsbf,.

IS-.

“ First Time Ever,”  Such Value On

Land o’ Lakes Butter! 21c lb.

SPRING
LAMB

FANCY
FRESH FOWL
FRESH LEAN
SHOULDERS
RIB
ROASTS

Small
Skinned

PORK 
H A M S  I Z H .

l b . |  

e  1

1 “ First Time Ever,”  Such Satisfaction On 1 PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

1 POTATOES!. . . . . 1 9 c k1 E#*<ii bag vrelfhs about a peek —  and what 1 cookers!

l b . |
1 “ First Time Ever,”  Such Value and Savings On 1 CALIFORNIA BU N C»

1 CABBOTS!...... Sebuneb

c  1 1 “ F ln t Time Ever,”  Suoh Price This Ttano of 1 Y o u  On

l b . |

1 NATIVE BOSTON or ICEBERG

II m n i C B . . . . . . . Sebead
1 “P in t Time Ever,”  With Eidstlng m gb M uket

l a r g e  SUNKI8T

LEMONS!. . . . .  25c dozen
Price All Over, 87o dozen.

SUced
BACON

3  2 5 c

Fat Salt
PORK

4 ”^ 2 5 c

Fresh Made
FRANKFORTS

3 * * 2 S c
Sdected RoU Pure
EGGS BUTTER LARP

2*™ * 2 5 c n i c ' ”^ 5 c " ’-

“First Time Ever,”  Bneh Quality Juloe

O R A N G E S !... 12c dozei
SEE THESE, PLBABBt

“First Time Ever,”  Snob Tender, Freeh

WAX BEANS! . .4  o k  23c
What beanst

FRESH BAKERY PRODUCTS
French Rye Butter Coffee Rings and

\ ^ R E A D BREAD Crumb Cakes, Special

Special Loaf Regular lOc loaf 
Special 2 * ” 2 5 c

“First Time Bver̂ ”  Buoh Valno and Quality 

BOMB BBACTT* WASHINGTON

A P P L E S !....... 5bs.2Se

Sunkifit
ORANGES
1 5 c ” ^

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
N attr.'

ASPARAGUS
bunch

“First Time Ever,”  Suoh Value On

“ A B O IU ”
I Grade A

StRAia'BERRiES
; I BIMBi

. . I S c q t

“First Time Ever,”  Such Price On 
VAN GAMP'S MILK or

TOMATO SOUP! 4 Cans 19c
“ First Time Ever,”  A  Price lik e  This On 

HIKE'S ROOT BEER '

Extract! 2 bot,reg. size 23c
“First Time Ever,”  Snob QnallQr

NAT!VESP!NACH!9ciieck
“ First Time Ever,”  Such Saving On

NEW ONIONS!...8k. 25c
“ First Time Ever,”

BELLMAN'S BLUE RIBBON

Salad Dressing.. 14c pt jar
“First Time Ever,”  Snob DeUdons, Lugo, Ripe

PDIEAPPLES!....2fcrl5c 1
“First Time Evor,“  Buoh Value and Quality

CocDanut Bar Coiddes!
Two 1-lb. boxes for . .27c

OoOophaao wrapped. In 1-pound boxeo.

* “FM t Time Evor,“  Snob Vnlna On 
' DEL MONTE PAGHAQU

P R U N E S !....2 b .p k llc
Time Bvor,“  Snob 

CAUFOBNIA

FLOMS!
•Tint Time Ihrer̂ ”  Buto'Vhblo dfr

*V1lM TIim  WtfW r

BAZIlNDlSglS'l!
1MIT.V?
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S f i ^  Wfiter To C«m  
Bo m  News For HenU.

f c g & - g g » !Ii«miuinb opBWldî  Ml 
lM|ta od JqntWmlvrlvt OB ̂  atttaOim ot

«•#

<Bf W. «. a  M)ren)
WMityork win 

OoDBoetteut plagr 
ta tbo BAtloBal 
eOBTiStlOIIO «t 
C b lo io fo  thlf 
mostii?

It-m ay bo B 
pari wbleh looina' 
outataadlaily in 
tho. proeoMlafo 
of 01̂  out of
nroportioB poMi' 
bly to tho omoU
vOto thla otato 
wlU cast in 4ach

IBtk'iTlio Dimberatio cioBfiBtMh 
..................... .......U p ftatb
___  ___t^wntooTf ___ ______________ __

1 ^  *  j r  “  £  « ? 2 S S ^a dolofatlon of 84. I |ii a yUn ai hia jpponiBOi
Tho Domocfatic , ditigatSOB io|baO o o m ^  ovinr poittleal oobvob? 

be&id to voto for Atfrod A  iBhth] tlog M  w  t6nfo9 fw itof la. tho 
go ]oBr aa ho lo a eoadMato> Thoalfta^ oiBoo liOB-'aM tiroDty yoarg 
what If tho hoBd ig totaxodr Maiqr w ai>  liflglatlvo roportor. » i  lo 
votog Witt fo  for RoogovoitiThorolfanitlar inth poUtloala tho otato, 
wlU ho a nowa gtory la thlo, tho nioB aad wdobib who flgiiro la

&i ttib ooToroM of tho otforoBtloB I t h «  aro kaowB to hln, oad ha.hooSITSSTiS imm̂ S  <» 5^ ^  { g ^

thTTESci^ 5«5 « » w
Prggg win ho ablo to aorvo Iti aioii:h|f®“ >*
'hora;

IB tho Domooratio ooniroatloa tho 
dolofatloB win be headed by Opv- 
omor wnibiir L. Croaa, aad ooo good 
guoaa la that every Yolo alunnua 
la Cibleago dorlog the convention 
wook Witt have him in mind ohd wiU

coBipntioa.
TOke the Re*

cwiven- .. ‘W**<..o».myob4v 
tioalor example. . .
In Uw Craneoticut delegation 'WlU 
be United tiltatea Senator Hirttm 
•pinyham who haa been talking 
Bgaihit prohibition and for beer in 
the Senate for montha; '.Senator 
Frederic C. Walcott who haa been 
very cloao to Proaldent Jloovor at 

In tho latter*a dealinga with
tho Senate; and Congresaman John
8. Tilaon recent niajorlty fkx>r

'leader in the National Houae of 
Repreaentativea who four yeara ago 
vnM the aMbJ«ct bf a wett doMloped 
boom for the vice preaidency. Each 
may part in the proceedinga, 
eapedally Senator Bingham who la

ttlEATI
ATTItipjrrATB

VaatBiiâ '
Hdt.lB *^hlBd Tho MaChf' 

J? ^  to I»  doticttvo atory revolv-a atory in i**^ ^  I inn dSround tho activltioa of a, vidouathe home atato. Who would have M X r^ Z ^  ^ fiTv«tuNd tl» tom ? « «
ago thata Yato p ^ ^  would SSS^’^ D w l a t o o B ^ *  
govomor of Comiocttrot thia year " J g ;  ^ n ^ o S ? S lo 5 S '^  a ^  
and a delegate to a jo n w tiw  1® d d ^  a ^ S d  ioaaES

huB pollttcal m ighty I feature attractioBa at the Stote offered for tho vice preaidency.. The w  ^
tor a

oserea zor u o vice prvnonu^.. am  e.*i,«lnr 
deU^tion ia ready ahotfld an Egatr
«m r  bo moboi im  «  |>I«m  m  o ( th.Kttoml lo Imir. illduraaco

Monday at 6 p. m., wfll Crdiaa name. Here will bo a < 1 ® ® thg atago nf,the State at 9
-  iP 'n * toBliht At that hour, the

Oetnoorata'TronUeo driver will have. cou^letoJ 100
The delegation itaOIf m ^  ^T® Ihoura of continuoua driving; ahack* 

another outeroniing of diffbimces ] «h*in« and to the■nuiinw VUhVBÛr|Maa0 w* MaaaMBWMwwv ■ ̂ 0q Wlul ClwIlE W l IWa l̂llA* W Uie
of opinlozL After the praitdintial mummying whoiL - The u d
nommation is made Ooverppr CkpeaJ îaiigauaa roniovod aad/Mar-«aeltB teMveA-: Aa oNOMewaamA etnMjlie .VAAa ‘̂Ail • ---*--*----------- — M»gtl hi ■ ail«— AamM*■ aa»eeeoeeêwe*r— --fl HtHIJIVillhy ,TvdU W.____
.Will have to auggest, under vote of; bgriy, the driver,.i^.ho>taken fkam 
the atate convention, his selections (be car in full view ot the andionce 
for national committee members. gag removed to one o f Sempls Xhe.

Many things, too, may happm ghow wlndUiws, where b4 will deep 
.outside the convention in whichlyof the next 24 hoiira. Immediatdy 
Obnnecticut ddegates have a partl^fti^ the driver' has bean rdeased. 
Some of the members will have the prizes donated by oooperatiDg 
committee work. William E. Thoms merchaBts, and on display In the 
of Waterbory is on the resolutions stato lobby gU week, wUl bd award- 
committee. David E. FitzGerald of to the^pwKBg guasdhf neareet 
New Haven was on this committee to the number of *«n— travdied by 
four years ago at Houston.  ̂ the car during th® drive. The speed-

Convention news will top every- o^ĵ ter sealed at thd atart'of 
iUng duzing the early aununer. The the drive and no one will know the

a mimber of the committee which 
Witt draw up the party platform. 
He may give the delegatM his views 
on ^  partsr’s attitude towards pro
hibition.

The news possibilities which rest 
in the state ddeg^tion are imbound- 
ed. This news, the convention as a 
whole end of the Connecticut dOiO- 
gatidn will be told by The Associat
ed Press in descriptive text and in 
pictures from the time the delegates 
heglh to arrive-in the omvention 
ci^Agatheilng..from every, part of 
the Vnlon,' ,liptil|i%a  ̂ tdc
theirlwomee'with iheir Aork done.

Thb Herald la a member of the 
Asso|ciiated Press. To It will dome as 
a paĵ  of the da^  story an ai^unt 
of the part the CoBnecticut" dele
gates take each day.
- The Home News

TMire will be times when the 
isonvteition spot lights, roving as 
th e y ^  over the great throngs of 

ib, will ̂ t  on the Codneoticut 
Ion. Tne whsr̂  sad Wherefore 
.what Û e folks at home, 

reatters of tl^  J>ap®i’i want to 
kno^

AS«four yeus ago when the ex
periment was undertaken by the 
Aesodated Press, each state dele
gation wlU have with it a regional 
bureau chief to send back to his

.tfmoffto' 'tttf agwi

3 2  CjCm uM eS^wî

•tf.. y h u s i
'/'* \uiO\M

Mu/f.i  IS

' 'I'' - •' ~
Try ideiidottieiit of Umb this wabk-ond. T|m  qaallly «f̂  
Iban19» GENUINE SPUFKaLAMBSteiMwal m U i L . \  

Aik yoarFintNfltionilMoarMsnIb soloclyteiriotirtrf 
eat and weifiit for a dfUdoM f o M ... i h  addMon lo . 
tkeio dabelwii Lamb ^  yoa wiU ajio find many odigr . 
v« ^ - o l  bfi*.
menuf* Bo ibrt to-vliH yoiir noirait^rii National MOal 
MaAel today or tomorrow.

deleitetion. 
will be

,UIUÎ  aguaaaâ  vasv aXlVe Blia 09 WBO WMA JUIVY? WW
Associated - bas made un- correct number of miles covered un-
paralleled preparations for covering ^  jg removed on the stage

I thU. pomplet^ and rapidly. Its tonight. Coupons containing gueises 
reportorlSl, feature' and picture o^ gg ô the number oO miles traveled, 

will^bot toe largeet ever the boix id the
■ îsemtded for aa event of this kind, state-lobby up until' eight o’dock 
It will represent more tiian thirteen this evening, 
hundred newspapers to give them a joe B. Brown in his lateet opus of 
general story, in. bulletins and de- ‘jThe Tenderfoot," and Joan 
acriptive, wito 'picturization, of the ggoaett in a  pioturlxation pf the
conventions, the people, to  it, the I g^mzational 'ramo mysteiy gto^iOImimAm. vmmlalnK Âvsvmw clTwvtMl H.11. jmif I WMeel̂ eŵ  tZYMesMfigures'Which tower aborm a^ and I u îĵ  r [ ^  g£^yjg|ma. W a ^ "/ 
the scenes wbioh aw enacted. It wfll, up. t h ------- ----- At—r—n, .wi; -, up. tile program thai'wUl: be Shown 
be ah entrancing Iftory; Sunday, Mcmday and Toaeday.

Staff writers tfrom all parte of the ■ ■ ' ' • - > *
country will be there; these men| : ' gg lH>UNiDff OK; G^ITS ; 
and Women fully eiqleriettced Atwater, ICiitô  .June 8--(AP>'— 
handling the news ” of poUtie^ George SWenaom 15, a fsrmei% son,SaBeuuaaM̂ Mâ  mwtv w* i9evtoOMWMf̂  vVp ê sMeaeaeMw mw»*|
groups and meetings, and the back- vras pwt^ tired when he Ivought 
ground of party candidate. lids savings to'the. bank for deposit.

From nearly every stete an As-1 Thew was 80 poudds of money to 
soclsted Press Bureau Chief fanu- the sack be luggM to on his. back— 
liar wiUi regional' political affairs 12,000 pennies he bad beep saving 
will be joined to ttte (^ era l Staff for Aany years, 
to provide stories ot ms oWn par̂  [ It took' a, derk aeversl hotirs.lo 
ticulsr delegation. The chief wUl be I count and wrap them.

Your choice In weight

>  2 1  i

Boned if djflr^

xiMt arts freni eem-M®*®*'*

Pepylir koncleis evaa or pet re««l

Beaelcss.evcii resit;

B R U N N E R ^ S  M A R K E T
) DLU:i m  TONIGHT

Statibh M - L - V - I B  P h on eS m

^̂ MANCHESTER’S LEADING FOOD STORE’* ̂ .• -tl •« . L -'V •

Wc
Shredded Wheat 10c
Oeleet Tall

MILK }  cans 17c
LUX 21c

COFFEE c A 8
Bated

LAND O’ LAKES \

BUTTER 2 lbs. 45c
BISQUICK pkg. 11c
SUGAR 2?̂

JELLO
 ̂  ̂All Fhvors

4 pkg. 29c
Pickled
PIGS
FEET

4.! 25c jar

DIAL DIAL

* V

Mpi

4Ic
ROYAL
LUNCH

Ib •li

P A !^
8 rdis'iOo

\ ■r •
^HARUiE: M cC A R T ftl iROAIJCASTING

BĈ NOTIY (OT8 WSR** yO0li 5© ^

i^)T ROAST lb. 2ic ■4

VEAL

jib. 2 l^ S c  ‘
/V4

'Mwiii
L' 'h i

’ ‘I 't. A \ f .

String Beans 2 qts 23fe
w: •

m  ifc
■S'f!!'##

"f

Peney mlllt4ad

'‘•tel

fdk rei tfrititeA lef

irois

Our I
bê susc H-’Ir'IniiOil;;

d iiem ^  iM lp y  teste. 

DcRdeiis in Bevor ; v<v ^

M ID D lipK  '
An ecebenrieil i»4il4c®«f#lk®f

lUAN  ENK
MikUy cisftd — Best Cuts only ,

f̂sn«yidih-fed>̂ 4̂ 1b. ,4fgy • J

F evrt

Fresh Rib or Lein end

P 6 f k  io in s
i*reib or SniiAecI Ib. avg.

'Any wditoiilese'.^

AT OUR
ISHtelARtM iNT

ill from Ibe beets

FreiMy
■:iS?C'v

ALMQN

N ii-
....Jilt CeiMilnsitaW

V,-.' -  .
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ST WATCHES ir
di\hdendrayMentsir¥ -

' Mott Tô  Jtme 8.—(AP)—3riiiie 
Â-Ip OM of Wall streefB impbrtant 
' I atfidend ircmtha. ranking second in 
' ta^ortance to the season when sb> 

eftUed "Cauistmas’* dividend meet*
liM  axe held, 
^ o l ep No less than 82 leading .coipova* 

g  ttons will act On dividend payments 
this month. There also will be meet- 

directors of many small 
oompam- adiose stocks are not 
listed on the twb principal New 
York exchanges.
"  One investment statistician fore
casts that eleven corporations this 
month will ppy their regular rates, 
,|oi^een companies will omit their 

payments w^le twenty 
ipanies are expected to redhce 
■̂  aob^qles. Of this 'remaining 

Qompa^es, their probable , ac- 
in xh  ̂category of *’ **un-

the principal dividend

meetlagB sehedi^ tihls m ontt'fra^ 
Standard Qas.and meetri^ 
eni Ai»'Bedirngon, Naf 
Steel, W•i8til :̂ls»lle iOeo^e,‘ 
lean Gas hnd Nlebttls, New 
F;fd.. Otis mevator, Paelflo Gas 
Baeotrle. Seafa ROelmck. n p ep  ’ 
Power and Light, Ndi^em 
Com Products, Apied Chemli 
and Ameitban Can.

Auburn Auto dlieotoxu 
tomorrow on dividend i  ^
They were voted-last quarter on thS 
basis o f-fl cash and . p e r  cent in 
stock on the outstanding gpminoa. r,

liuh t w n soiJT  nsA T ' ■ j
Berlin.-*-It is reported giat Gi^ 

man scientists at the Kaiser - Bpi* 
hdm Institute here have sucede|ied 
in nuating a light that is very near 
to cold light Sodium und 
combhied in a vacuum., ttabe 
witiriiquld air make the hg] 
tube emits a yellow glow of'sem W  
oandlepower when «apsed in xm 
dark.

'Bmrtoh,M'’PbW  ̂ ■
f  mia :a-‘recent
ddler at hbme ct friends - in

■ ^  ’nffBny,rMre. YUEanŷ ô̂^
SUhth ,MenChaeter,;mith a.
from Yonkers, N.-'YS;̂  were rebsnt 
guests oi mr. and Mrs..̂ , R^Stetfe.

Dr. Wrligit B. ,amn andT.i^“ 
Etmn of ToUsnd and StaiEord oalled 
on friends h i^

ToUand Grange was wdT r^ro- 
itoted at . East Cmdral Pomona 
rGnui]  ̂ Hollow Wednes;
d sy i''-'

Stono of Freeport, 
id his aister; Mrs. Harry NudlSr, 

jpjt M t Vernon, N. Y., hatPe been re- 
iSenVguests of Mrs.. Zoe .
h.̂ liB^^Sklmae Pratat who his i^ent 

IhS^^ter in Hartford has sftum-

'T ‘

■:i3f

■Qaality Does Count
-̂----- : . . .... -------------- ----

' . Through the discord of conflicting daihis. iwe .note rUgo oot
dear—the note of true thrift found in oiv offjfrî ’̂ BALITY^d^ . . v 

■ .; "Count.

SantoB 
Coffee ;;

21c llL

-M. R 
Coffee* N*
29c lb.

Pinehurst 
Special 

Blend Coffee
35c lb.

R. C. W. 
Orange 
PdEue

 ̂ CeylbBTea
3 ^ ib ^

’ Mixed 6r Old 
' Fbdlio^d 

OoloingTra
33c lb. / - *xT’% EPS THRIFTY TO BUY AT PINEHURST̂  . ,

U <

‘ ; Genuine Spring /
S h o u ld e r s  o t  L a m b

Boned and Rolled and

jar of Mini JeUĵ
1 9  ^

;
entra large Shoui^Jfvim  «O Ort-Jelly .............. Aedŝ y

Meat Loaf made fjN>m.freidily ground Fine-* 
hurst Beef inakee a tlirifty dlnneik SerVe It 
hot or.cold. ‘ .

2 lbs. (2 ĉ grade) Pinehurst

■ ■ • aad
1 LargeGreen Pepper

Spfsdislfor,

Baked Ham liverwurst Sliced’ Bbiled Hiun ...................39c lb.

.! S u g a r S M e e d  B a e o n

1 0 " ^ 4 T i J i£iV.

Assbried Cold Cpts
At 1>east 8 Dllterc^ l-2 1 b .

e.;?
PHOl̂  SERVICE UNTIL 8:30TONIGHT. 41^.

l i  ib th ilfty  to bn;F i^ eh u rst

u b r Y  B u f f e r  

D a i s y  H a m s

Grera W8X^S !̂iiQ»’
: FSrfsJiPeas

2
Ik - ■

Native Beet Cfreeps:
...........................

YOtJiCANiGEt THE FINEST QUALITY POULTRV At PmEHURST̂

For^fUcassee• f
Ic ft

...... Native
B r o i l e r s

iC - f t

ROASfiNB
A limited Number Fresh Native

g u i n e a  B D ^ S  . .  $1.10 e ^ h
• s >$1.9$PiBh;

0^ LETTUCE TRX pinehurst RUSSIAN DÎ B̂ ^̂ G 29c r
...pinehurst Meat Department offers .BondjBSs Hama jCQtuny size from 3 lbs. up 
Iwc Ibijof the whole boneless hams (abont 10 ori U^R)d.)'«t "

I ' Tender juicy Pot Roasts mil sell at 28c up and a generous ^ece of suet given 
free with each roast'. liiirge (7 lbs. and over) Legs iq4̂ >Gapuine Spring Lamb will be 
Kc lb. Brightwood Pork, small Biightwdiod Sausage, Ribv Roasts of Beef, and 

^  Sbonlder 'Hams are of the finest qualify obtainablie. : ^

2 F R E S H  v e g e t a b l e s ;

....

t&B hm ne^bfj^^lihdfy; at* attigidiû  ]nm<r4.stfong-piiBiu
....V jqmtns^enqmg
> ♦ 1 ^ 9 8 8 ^ 1 ^ :., . ; f .

iŴ reariold glî
tesbedi:rit£-'̂ i9mfif«i '.of, ■

Nm^aarn; lUss.̂ , rO ^V gt^ts munlties” tn W ^ r t ^ jr  J^i^irngts ■ T- / *
■v. -Vt-.—;?C)na; t w ^  
Eef’ to be'hrid. at the 
ermqnt next fan.

Barmii^Vfc^r^lsndb K. Hollister,

■Iĵ udloWr̂ rA, with a friend

îibnniher fm

Nagle and Agnes vnhnier.'

^:umvewfy“ “ inai.mJi'
GsUf.

'i I Hrr-?]Wb̂ b̂ ; ;;SeiV*i

q|, and* Wif®y, R- Bartlett now being madegiy. t o
land ciql^dh  B(Weim dC'theiffo^' tod 'i^ y eg ^ A P fp y 'A

P. Armtonim Board'to ;p«l
I Mrs. H, Steiderw^

B. aiuKwin06iDcntĵ ro^ ^ ^ i|H ly / Ifonner piAiictiiid 6t W6Mbtbok S#^ Cam pha^ West raikford^^ R. Lewis,' of .,Pr^??m ^, w w
t̂ied t o  gariimm'of Mrs."^ L. chairman of the comm0MO. H t-.i'

"  :  of NorthiMMn »troot„Weat Lending t o  whotoHWJ
Hertford  ̂  ̂ . o j^ q n  to ' t o  \ program

.Bb?

X̂ e]mqn-,;Bqar̂  .̂ thes

. _ - . , . kie.,..dles. , He-|i«(.wasas;.; 
t o  N .-R ev., and Mrs.
®  ujwd N g W  o f : BortWaid, -

TBbcident; "Mrs.
Yrto'-Nbe<tiiiun.;JMttu6.. sMntvlhe Tfhe AgriciytvaalKJOmimtteb o f t o  Iwti ■
iday ItoSST w iS^M r. ^  ^  r S l  '' Greater Boston

l^i TArhune aira at Passaic,
N. J., haa^bi^ed^,tiq'h^>|^i^^ ''' Mm.'f)0fb̂ky Ŵkm?’and daiigh*

ir to Newj^^k,^ m  to ^ d  the . program:wSim r*2 *  . «  1. .
v7̂ - careful condderatltm ti; ISO v lg ^  Î *doinltaends. timt„Frai& J,. Bgeh,

,. .,'BWilA^rt®'■.-.' ouslv aaklhg  ̂ them̂  - to j'suspendbd"puhliq defender,;: and tyis
, ash., Jtoie ff^CAPl ~  ^  v i -  ‘ - T  xonnen'toNffaurtovheld to-answer

(---.to qhtp* :WdMiamirinan L ^ ,  other1 ^ 'dea#.<tf wldQW. -r
p e t^ ,'/ ?aad i , P rto to  Bpott|d t o  No^ Bk^tod Ctoun- - 7 ' Extortion note

^  icii'i Agricultural ^ e :  t ^ t o i s ^ a - p f  .daughter
myried :̂ <B% night, . F i® -  P. • 'Maine : j V<rf; a<idbm ai^;j^vel^^ rnAwiwwerti.MriiMr Af An- .Qdpagpr Choup of bankma and
moŷ e gusta; Mej; Philip (VHea:^ Clover rivic-IaiqiBrs. tt#^;Pirefl|i«at-H^

Among 't o  .̂ gî nubi. was. Gqv. um QfduurdB-Gompa^, N p»n, N.itodf a;iidtou^Ctocagqans face star- 
Poland t o  H,; Edward H.»J<mean6k>mmls8ldn4r vatlon luiJto Federal aid is pro?
CwemoiV: peitf<»m!4‘ dwt In, , t o  pf Agrletotiwe of Vermont, Mont- cured, ., ;
todtXn.̂ Ngn'ldnguage"fy> Chief pi^er, Verabnt;-Quentin RcynpldAl. St Louî v files pe-
Qn-^e-'Kail, of ̂ the Molwwksî  " A :^utern; Stato Farmers’ ~E2x<mange, I to^.^ecriveto^p forvMbIfile A 
Chid8tiim'''weddtor^oUow ' -tlfis|Springfield,.,M w '.; .;k  ifoLMm|Ghlb raiJto^\i.i;.; !■ ' r'.
t o e - t o  pttoripalB)̂  xiirihg plain Buokmghamr. Ctoie<tout ;Cb^ Dublin:-De^Vidto'^
Amerldan. namef, - Frank >,White aiopef ,dt Agricultoe^, Harifori^ pato of

-■'to’ a. ’‘im.' Yht.

totoo" N/ Vi itoe' A.̂ (APF 6£wthV>to^a«^ ear^ ntô to>itoL‘0n̂ t̂o"CaniMU8- l̂ dbltô , of'toû

."t ;;

pure

/

.'K

Q?un.
'.v: yr*:-?'

Celery,
h M 12c

Bipe Rareripes
. ; Tomatoes . 3b im .5c

—i l..M,;;i.i-i M'-i ■■■ ,r'’
Long, Crisp
Cucymjiers . , . . .  .9c, 2 for 

Rhubarb . : .  . ........ .2 lbs. 7c | Ckii^ectloit^^^ki^

Oranges Apples /B ananas

3 3 c 4 o z e n 3  lb s . 2 5 c 4  lb s . 2 5 c

W e win have StraWberiies in by evefnlght en p rto  S b t u t ^  
poM itie.price according to market. - ̂   ̂  ̂ . . .

44U^e Grape Friiit, .>. i  for 33c | N e w l*l»^

ItoU rito

L a A ib  K i d f ^ S

Beet Chreyui

V-

DiH Sweet IMnxed Z lto J a m  '
Pickles Pickles AH^ifa|vobi.'

6 f o r l »> 2 9 c  q t  J s r
. /

2 9 c

Fresh Mipc and Cream,, Sjpodge Cakes and'SptoS* FlnSdiN*." He 
8f loaf. Home Madel O^^wker  Bouse, Saowflakeatod-]

•i F • • :• >d.' #. • e > a1 ■  lyif - •‘•’■ff: - ■ M

■ -*i V •■/ ' i I'i VA’

1

■: :■■ t

i

:

f *

I

FOR OIMNER 
\  TONI GHT!

Ilf; ' . ■ , ' ; ’• ■ ; •-ii'.'.i?'.: i:,...-.\ jT- . 4 i •, 'r- - . •' * ‘ '* V • <

M i M k

•.'t

P meat — any jcirteTafJ 
all -̂ 'comp̂ re its îpaMfy; withi 
whatever ypii have! been usjrigV-: 
then. yp-M!.R' uhderstŝ d" so!

' V>

k

\ . ‘ -

•-' I

coiN ito

G iA  t iw i i  P fitn e  
S ^ r  B ^ e f

■>
I

■ •, RN IM Pri^ '/j^i.-pound aV4tage
^  “f.J , '.1  • ; N v  ■ '  ^  *•, ;•»;• •

. ■'i.-f-V'I s'' .' V t*l■k" : "  "■ • ?
■ /B-- P9»q?; tr n

pound

' \ i
y. iiniii(0|v^

-1 l-V
 ̂ ‘iS .!!• - V n P I ® *

/ . . .  »v ... »••

pound':
. ... i.>.-; -A. ii

' -'• V

'.■■) . ).>, ■. i*.:J

! H e re -is  a tm ly  gr^ a it^ arfa^ :^ ^  
vajM eldarrilvaL^ th^- M ttle o ld  ; : r i i c ^ l i b '^

^ l S ^ K l . e

3)|auM»krSS
slL V isitoaK■p- ; ";’’:NewCwM ■■ . y-y.'

_  8 i N B m ^ 2 ^  

3 , ^ | 5 c
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, JUNE 8, (CiDtnl u d  ISMtera Standard Tina)

. nvcraina sublMt to ebaitaa. P. M. (Dayllgbt Umo oao boor Utor.) 
(NeU—All pFOgrama to k«7 and basle chain or etoum tboroof nnlau spael* 

fled; coast to coast (o to e) dostcnatlon Inolodso all avails

%

(By Tht associated Press 1 
NBOWEAF NETWORK

BASIC—East! west (ksirl wool wtlo wJar wug wosh wtl wUt wfbr wro way vrben wCaa wtam wwl waal: MIdwasti wmaq wcfl ksd woe* who wow wdat NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtiu vriba katp webo wday ktyr okgw ofcf SOUTH — wrva wpit wwno wla wjaa w(la«wsun wlod wab wam .. nac"wapl wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba kthaMOUNTAIN—koa- ksl k|rtr kxhl PACIFIC COAST—kgoTtfrkgw komo kho kpo keca kex kJr xga kfad ktar kgu
Cant. East. , . »  .1:30— 2:30—Woman's Radio Ravlaw 2:00— 3.HXk-Batty Moors—to coast 2:15— 2:15—La Trio—East only 2:30— 3:30^Taa Dansanta 2:45— 8:46—The Lady Next Door 3:00— 4:00—Marlsy Snarris—west only 

3 :15_  4:15—Skippy—East only 
3:30— 4:30—Sonps of Erin 4:00— 5:00—Dinner Iusio--Alao coasts 

Skippy—Midwest repeat 4:30— 6:30—Mountaineers—west only 4:45— 5:45—Funk's Oreh.—To coast 5KX>— 6:OOr-D‘Avrey ot Paris 6:15— 6:15—Organ Ravarlas 5:30— 6:30—The Three Oraeas 6:45— 6:45—The Ooldbsrgs •6:00— 7:00—Oreh. A Cavaliers—e to 7:00- 8:00—Eskimo Night Club_7:30— sao—Leo Relaman OKhastoa 8:00— 8:00—National Oratorio—c to 8:00—lOdIO—Russ Colombo Orehaatra 8:15—10:15—Vincent Lopax Oreh. , 10KX>—n.*0(M.Ra|ph Klrbary: Pettis Or 10:80—11 aO-*Teddy Black C-ehestra
CB8-WABC NETWORK

BASIC CHAIN — EAST: wabo (key i wade wOko wcao waab woao wgr wkbv' -wkre wbk wxya wdre wcaV wlp*wfan wjaa wean wtbl wapd wmal; Midwsstt wbbm wgn wfbm kmbo were lunox EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wph wlbw wbec wibs wfea wore efrb ekao DIXIE — wgat wfaa wbro wbt wdod knox klra wreo wlao wdsu wtoo krla WIT ktrb ktaa waco afjf wqam wdbo wdae wblg whaa wUr wdbl wflw wwya MIDWEST—wbem wabt wcah.wmM artao wkbb kfab wlan kaej wlbw kfb̂  
wmt wnax wkbn ;M,OUNTAIN—kvor kts kob kdyl PACIFIC COAST—kb] knx koln kgb kfre kol kfw kvi kern kmj kfbk kwg 
Cent. EasL1:30— 2:30—Arthur Jarratt—o to c 1:45— 8:45—Educational—o to c ' SrtM— 3riX>—Marino Sand—c to o 8:45^ 3:45—Light Opsra-« to 0 3:30- 4:30—Qeo. Hall’s Orelw—o to 6 3:45- 4:45-Plano Pictures—0 to 0 4:00— 6:00—int’l Exchange—c to c - 4:30— 5:30—Friedman Oreh. to 0 4;45— 5:45—Madison Singers—o out 5:00  ̂ 6:00—Morton Downey—c out B;16—' 6:15—Lanny Rosa—east; Four 

' -XnibMin-Dixie

bla statlona)
CenL BasL 
6:30— 6:30—Easy Aee^Bpsle; Helen
Board. Soprano—Dixie __6:46— *H5—Connie Boaŵ ell7-c ««t 6:00— 7:(X^Tho Club—Basic: Organ* 

alltiss—west „  , '8115— 7:16—Slngln' Sam—BaaloS Mel
ody Maglo—Dlxia; _8:80-̂  7:30 — Today and Yeetarday— Basloi Dlotatora—Dixie 7rtK  ̂ 8rt» — Weak*End Program — Basic; Grand Opa«—Dixie 7:80- 8:30—Bala'aeo Oroh.—>• to e 7i45— 8H6—Oua Van*— Basic: Am* 
bassad a—Dixie _ ^8:00- 8.-00-Shllkrat ©rc^-o to c 8i18— Oil^Advanturss In Health BiSO- 8:80—Barlow Symphony—e to c 0:00—10:00—Nelsen'a Oreh.—o to e 8:15—10:15—Lanny Rosa—wait repeat 8:30—10:30—Redman's Orehaatra 10:00—11 K)0—Joe Moss Oreh.—o to o 10:30—11:30—SIsslo Oreh.—e to o 

11;<Kk-12dlO—Oanea—wabo wean wnae

7:80—Oome^T sketch - "
7:48— B̂Uly Jones and Ernie Hare. 
8:00—Guest artlet; Leonard Joy’s 

orches^L
8:80-nS.'A.. JR t^ 's Orchestra* 
8:45—Specialty songs and dialogue 
9:00—Friendship T 
9:80—Roy S h ip ’s Oixhestra.

110:00—Paul Whiteman’s Or^estra. 
10:80— L̂ove Songs and WaltkeA < 
10:4O^Vitali Podolsky, vloHnisti'

111:00—Time; weather; sports re- 
I view. ' . -
111:15—Republicsn News buUenn. 
11:15̂ —Organ—Roland PomeraL 

111:46—Joe Rlnes’ Orchestim.
I  A. M.
112:16—Midnight Swenade — Louis 

IWeir, organist 
112:50—Time.

OIJ) B1AN8ION BURNS

n o  Harttdfd, Onin.

Friday, June 8.
6:00—Dance Parade.
5:80—Q ^rgc Hdll’s Orchestre.
6:45—The Mirthquakers.
atOO— International Exchange;

“Broadway” , Jack Pearl. 
6:30—Snooks FTiedman’s Orchis* 
» txa.

6:45—Madison Singers. 
7:00v-Morton Downey.

'T:10-rT^i8 Blenders; Lanny Ross. 
7:8o-^Magiclan. .
7:45—Oemnie BoitweU. .
8:0O-^ Irving Kaufman, Roger 

White’s Orchestra.
8:15—Ongin’ Sam.
8i80—^Today and ' Yesterday"; 

Dramatic and Musical lBgh>

9:00-^Nathaniel Shilkret director; 
Thelma Kessler, soprano;. Ar> 
tells Dickson.

9:30—To the Ladies; Loon Bblas- 
eb’s Orchestra: U to  Gtdzar, 
Mexican tenor.

9:45—Gus Van, Melody Man, 
l0:QO—Music that Satisfies; Alex 

Gray.

i...«
10:16—Dr. Herman N. Bun^eon, 
Adventures in. Health.
10:80—Symphony Orchestra.
11:00—Oizzle Ntisoh’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Don Rechnim’s Orchestnu

BIOTS DC 43EmiANY '

Breslau, Germany, Jw n ^  (A Fi 
—Eighteen National SodaUsts^and 
one steel helipeter were, injmeedi in 
a battle with pistols ap4 loiives 
which raged through the streets 
here 'last night between groups of 
Naxis, Reichsbanner m «i, Commun* 
lets end police.

Six bf the men vrere seriously 
hurt.

SALADS
The lifeal Warm Weather Food.

FLORENCE’S DELICATESSEN
F. KELLEY, Prop.

STATE THEATER BUILDING

Finest Home Prepared 
Pastries, Salads, Cold Meats, et&

NBC*WJZ NETWORK
BASIO CHAIN—B^II wj» fkjy) wb»- wbw wb»l wham kdka wgar inr wlw, MidwMti wcky kyw kfkx w*nr *!■ kwk

wfla waun wlod warn n̂ao wab MM wJdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktbaMOUNTAIN—koa kal ksir kabl ___PACIPkT coast—kgo knjkgw komo 
kbo kpo kaca kex kjr kga kfad ktar
-Cant. Baat.

1|30— 2:35-Hallo Marla, Skatch 1j45— 2i45—Kcoan'a Oreh.—To coast 
2it5- 3i15~Raolo Guild—0 toe 3i15- 4:16—Stokaa' Oreh.—To eout 3:30— 4:80—Slngine Lady — aaat A coast: Old Pappy-midwaat 
3:45-  4:45—Orphan Apnia—aaat only 
4:00> 5KXH*Trantsr Brothsrs 4:15- 5:15—Pre*Arl Strlno Quartat 4:30- 5:30—Imparsenatlona—Alao ao. 
4H5- 6:45—Toplea In B'-lof -  aaat: orphan Annia—midwsit rapaat 6d)0— 6:0(L-Amea 'n' Andy — aaat: eineing Lady—mldwaat rapaat 
6:15— 6:16—Bob RIplay—Also south 5:30- 6:30—Stsbblns Boya—o to a 5:45- 5:45-Jonaa A Hara—Also aontb OHIO- 7:00—Leonard Joy's Orehaatra 6:30- 7:30—B. A. Rolfs Orehaatra 6:45- 7H5—Slatars ot tht Skillat 7:00- 8:00—Frisndship Town—o to a 7:30- 8:30—Roy ShloW'a Oreh.—o to o 8dX5- BdX5-Whltaman's Band—e to t 
1:30- 0:3I5-Leva Sonos and WaHxta 8H5- 8:46—PIckana Sistara 8KK>—10H10 — Sluntbar Musie i baale: Amos ’n Andy—Repeat for west 8:30—10:30—Dornbargor'a Orchoatra 10:00—1*K)0—Cab Calloway Crehestra 10i15—I1:15-Hahn, Jr̂  Orehaatra tOiSO—1140-Jonaa A Hart—ooast

Salem, Mass., June 8 ^  (AP) —
{The old Peabody mansion on the 
Kemwood Countiy Club grounds 
was dsstriiyed by fire early today 

I and the home John Shea, golf pro 
at the club, was threatened. The:, 
old mansion was used to house 

I members of the dub-- and their 
families who vldted during the sum* 
mer. Aid was ci^ed to help fight 
the fiamea from Peabody and 
Dwvera.

ISLANDS OF ICE
According' to Dr. W. J. Humph* 

I reysfi of the U. 8. Weather Bureau, 
there sire about 4,000,000 cubic 
miles of ice on Greenland, the 
Antarctic continent, anfi Iceland.

HOLLYWOOD 
MARKET
381 E u t O u ter St.I CSomei P^urker. Dial 4233

Large Native 
Potatoes

,e peck

Travelers Broadcasting Service 
Hartford, Conn.

50,000 W., 1060 R. CL, 282A ML

tor.
Friday, June 8

; nov, director; Ida Yudowitch, 
Soprano.

5:00̂ —“Poetry”— Professor Odell 
Shepard.

6:16—“Skippy.”
5:30—Walter L. Cole, pianist.

' 5:45— T̂he Songsters.
6:00—Bulletins.
6:05—Serenading Strings— Moshe 

Paranov, director.
6:45—Dance Orchestra.
7:00—Baseball scores.
7:05—The Travelers Pilot wltii 

Orchestra.
7:30— T̂he Harmoneers
7:45—The Goldbergs.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette and the 

Men About Town.
9:00—Night Club.

.. 9:30—Christiaan Kriens, Director:
with Lucia Chagnon, soprano; 
and the Harmoneers, popular 
quartet.

10:30—News.
10:34— T̂ony Pestritto, director. 
11:15—Joe Candullo and his Or-

12:00—Midn.— Weather; Atlantic 
Coast Marine Forecast.

12:02—Silent.

Springfield — B o c ^

(B. D. T.)
Friday,. June 8 

4f:00—Orchestra. '
4:20—^Financial review.
4:30—Stock Exchange quotations. 
4:45—Orchestra.
4:68—Sports Review.
5:00—Agricultural Markets. 
5:15-^rche8tra.
5:30—^Nursery Jingles and stories. 
5:4V-Childhood playlet 
6:00—^Time; weather.
6:02—Interview.
6:10—Sports Re'/lew.
6:15—The Monitor Views the News 
6:30—Impersonations.
6:45—Orchestra.
7:00—Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Robert L. Ripley, Believe-It* 

Or-Not •

Limited, 2 Peeks.

5*6 Pound. Fowls . . . . . .  $1.49
Tender Bib Boast Beef, 1  Q a  

pound . ^ w . . . . . . . . . .  A
4-Poimd Native FViiwI, A  O  ^

each ...............  9 0 C
' Spring Lege Uunb.

Tender Pork Ohopo, u A  _

pound.........................  JL O C
Bound Pot Roast, .  

pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Native Pork Boaet, <| |v— 4 m  >

pound .............. l U  1 9 .C
Sirloin Steak. 9 0

EXTRA SPECIAL 1
White Beans, o

pound........O
[Free Running Salt, B

package ............................ O
| 29oBOxed Oookiee, 4 Q

pound . . . . . ; ....................  A O
Our Large Loaf B

B read ...............................  O
Grant’s 4 o

Asparagus......................  Xm
Fresh'Bed ’ 4 A

Strawberriee...................  X H
I Large, Native Iceberg 4 ^

L ettuce............................  X \J

GBA-ROCK

Conger A le .
doz. “ “• ̂

Pale or golden. Contents and bot
tle. '

: GBOTE a n d  WEIGEL’S

F rankfurten  
2 2 e  lb.

FiMh every pioming. Oaalnga fill
ed with 100 per cent pure mea5—no S O U T H  M R  N C H E S T E R  - C O N N

Food Depts. In May
« ./ .........

4,637* Ctistomers can’ t be wrong I This is the exact ntanber o f nevy customers who shopped in 
Hc.le’s Food Departments this May over the same period iast year. W hy? Because more m d more 
customers are learning weekly tlmt quality considered H de’s prices are low est.' And again let us 
remind you that—  ' .

“I f  PAYS TO WAIT ON YOURSELF’ ,
« (*Actual numbers taken from our cash registers.)

DEMONSTRATION SALE !

K andy's
Boned and Rolled

HAM
(WHOLB OB 

EITHER END)

No bone—no waste! Small size hams deUdouBly 
e n t^  Deice a “ iStondy”  ham and have It bandy in the 
refrigerator over the week-emd or- (or next week’s cold 
dinners oi sandwiches.' You won’)  be'.dishppointed!

Hale’s strictly Fresh

EGGS doz.
Local-eggs. Every egg a large one; About 27 ounces 

average dozen. Guaranteed strictly fresh, local farm 
eggs. Over a thousand dozen a week sold.

pitg.

SMITH'S GROCERY

Gold Medal

FLOUR 24^ lb.
’ n s r w - f f r t T r n r -^  • *' ^

CRULLERS doz. IS c
A regotar 8 a tn r d M tir » t i2 6 o ^ ^ l^ j^ ^

Hale’s Morning Luxury

COFFEE
More, popular every day. Fresh roasted. Ground or 

bean. Popular wherever served!

Sugar Cured, Sliced

BACON
Sugar cured, rlndless bacon in oellopbane. Quantity 

buyhtg alone permits this extremely loyv pitoe. (’*Sielf- 
8erve” 4nd Health Market).  ̂  ̂ <■

Hale’a Famous Milk

BREAD 19 oz.
The largest and heaviest loaf anywhere at 6c. Made 

with only purest ingredients Including Occident Flour and 
Crisco.

lb. 2 5 c

ARMOUR’S *»CLOVBRBLOOM’

m gh score creamery butter In quarter sections. This 
Is the lowest price in town on butter.

Native, Fresh

Sjpinaeh peck Jc
Extra Fancy

Strawberries 2  qts.
Hot Weather Needs

Boardman’s Llquld'Ooflee............ ..................  .bottle 88c
WUUam’e Boot Beer Extract ...............................bottie 19c
Tea Garden Preserves ........................................tall Jar 29c

(Strawberry and raspberry Included).
Ice Cream Powder (Assorted) ........... .......... '. . .  .& for 25c
Ice Cream S a lt .................................... ..............10 lbs. 28o
Kre-Mel D esserts.............................................package 6c
Hershey’s Chocolate Syrup : ............................. tin Sc

(10c regular price).. .
Shady Lawn Salad Dressing .................................... jar 10c
Assorted Kraft Cheese ................^ .2 pkgs. 25o
Kraft Old English Cheese  pkg. 10c

TEL. 5114 2 NORTH SCHOOL ST.

SUGAR
10 lbs. 4 ^

Rib Roast Pork . . .  I2V2C lb.
Lean Smoked 

Shoulders . _____ _ 10c lb.
Pot Roasts ..........20c-25c lb.
Lamb Stew .. .. 12H lb.
Sliced Bacon . . . .  .r.. .23c lb.
Sausage M e a t . . . . .  19c lb.
Hamburg 18c lb., 3 lb& 50c
Rib Roast Beef.. 2po28c lb.
Native Fowl and Broilere

Connectlimt Valley

PEAS
2Cans29c

SPINACH
10c peck

c
Conneotioiit Valley

PEACHES
2Cans23c

DID Pickles 
Qt.Jarl9c

Conaeotteut Vhlley

Sliced
Pineapple 18c

0
. Carrots, 2 Bunches

1 5 c
1

RkeKrispies
10c

SWEETHEABT SOAP '

FLAKES
5-Ponnd Package

3 5 c
W sadeiftl Value!

Wax Beans

3 * ^  1 9 cBananas
4Hb .23c Duff’s Ginger Bread Mix

2 5 c
New Potatoes

6 * ^ 2 5 cFBENCn*8

Mustard Star Water

2 * * '2 3 c
Evaiiorated 
. SUIk

3 « “ 1 9 c

FREE! Cim Snnbrite Cleanser With Every Package

Q uick A rrow  pkg. 21c
Demonstrator will arrange to have large kitchen 

fork sent to every purchaser of Qils combination.
Wool Soap.............. .-6 bars 25c

Sunbeam

Pepito liv ec 2 tall jars 25c 
- 2 no. 2 cans 25c

Top Notch

Cora
(Golden Bantam corn).

Bordean Enslish

W alnut Maato Vz lb. 29c
Perfect halves—not broken pleoesu Begidsr . at SSc 

half-ppnnd.

DEMONSTRATION SALE

SALADA TEA
Brown Label Red Label

29 c* '"’ 4 3 c
One pound package (Of Jack Frost Sngar Free!

Fresh, Lean

POT ROAST
Xeoder

LEGS Of VEAL

ft 1 2 e  

ft 1 4 c

SIRLOIN STEAK n 2 1 e
KYom bsstj| |M ggjn im ejM

VEAL STEW ft 9 c

Popular ‘ ‘Self-Serve”  Items
Boobw()od’s C ocoa.................................. . .2 lb. tin 25c
Allen Latham’s H oney................................. ...lie , SSc
Avlon’B Old Fashioned Syrup..................... .. .2 jugs 25c
Virginia Sweet F lou r..........................................8 pkgs. 25o

(Pancake or buckwheat flour). .
Polar Brand Sardines ............................................* Nns 25c

(Smoked Norwegian, crossed packed In pure olive <dl).
Favorite Sweet Mixed Picklee ...............................quart 21o
Favorite Dill P icklee............................................. quart 17o

(Hand packed. Full count).
Top Notch Sauerkraut................. ............N o.'254 can 10c
White Pea Beains...................................... • • • • •* Ibe. 7o
Alice Foote MaoDougall C offee...................... . .pound 85o

(Drip grind, percolator out or bean).
Rumford’s Baking Pow der..........................pound,29c
Oakite   ..................................................package 10c

(Generous sample frSe with each package).
Columbia Ammonia ................................... 2 quarts 25p
Ohio M atches.................................................«  boxes 19^
Hanit Dipped or Chocolate Covered Cherries . .  .pound.25c
Elmwood Farm Chicken Broth................ .. .2 tau tins 25c
Aster Brand Assorted Vegetables . . . . . . . ......4 b a n a .2 5 6
RioUgfiod’s Molasses'....................................... . • > * <can lOo
(Mlfornltt F ig s .......................................... .....p ou n d  lOc
Fresh Roasted Peanuts . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • 4 .quart • 4®

Beech-Nut Packiiisr Compsuiy

Pnanut E ultef _
16-oz. jar 22®  *

ZVi Oz.
8 c

SVt Oz.
lac

10 3-4 Oz.
17c

Tom ato Catsup
small 12 c  large 19^

Fresh, Fun Pork

SAUSAGES
Rump or Bottom Rround

CORNED BEIIF
Best

ft 1 5 c

ft 1  S c

Frsfh or ShanMess Smoked

SHOULDERS A 9 ®
Fsnoy Amerlean

CHEESE
 ̂ fresh ROASTING 

LARGE SOB 
5 < 9  6 P O U Id )6

SOUND, RIPE

CAMTELOUPES
4  Z 5 «

Delldoos, tasty, ripe cmiteloupes.

Large, Fanc]̂  Florida

ORANGES doz.
Borstfng with golden juicet

Large, Delicious V^nesiqi

APPLES
\

4  lbs. 23®
Fmicy CaUfornla

CHERRIES lb. 19®
Large. Big as a walnpt sad mighty, flae tastlag.

Large, Jtdoy

Grapefindt 6  for 17®
Almost Qie last of the aeasoB.

ALVAH RUSSELL’S NA’nVB
A S P A B A G U S

^  bunches
Tlw same extra fsaey qaaUty we have had ;aU 

season.

Native

BEETS
i

bundh 10®
Extra Fancy

CARROTS Ig. bunch 7®
Medium Size

ONIONS
a

3  lbs. 0®
Extra Fancy, Green

PEAS
Fresh, erisp, green peas.

2  Qts. 25®

RADISHES bunch I c
Native Head

LETTUCE head 5®
Cookie Department Specials

NATIONAL BISCUIT

AszortcA  Cooldcfl
lb. 17®

fn«injA« Ooeoanut Fingers, loSd Melsssea, Jtdumles 
and S^ced Oooklee.

Atlantic Craekera
2  (!b.) pkgs. 29®

Cellophane wrapped. Incindes L sm ^  Wnhphs ®®S 
Saltines.

About four _ 
CowL Vety 
for tomorrow—7te 
p ^ tm an t.

FANCY FRESH 
GOLDEN WEST

7 $ o  ea ch
®^a®ir»
r m  I

Freeh

BRCMLiaS M
K'
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/  Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

ODBnt alz aT«rav« word! u a  Um  
laltials. aumben and . abbraTlatload 
•aeb ooont aa a word and eompoond 
worda aa two worda lUnimnm eoat la 
prlea of thraa llnoa.Lina rataa par dajr tor tranalaat 
ada

■Caetfaa Mavab IT. l i a r
Cash Cbaraa 

i  eta
11 eta 
II eta

C Conaecutlva Oajra ..I 7 eta 
I ConaaoatlTa Oara ..I • eta 
I ^ax •••••̂ •••••'••••1 11 eta 

All ordara for laraanlar inaarUons 
will ba ebaraed at tba ana tlma rata.

Special rataa tor Iona tarm avarx 
dax advartiaina aivan upon requaat.

Ada ordered for thraa or aix daxa 
and atoppad before tba third or flfUi 
dax will ba ebaraed onlx for tba ac
tual number of tlmea the ad appear
ed. cbaraina at the rata earned, but 
no allowance or refnnda can ba made 
on aix tlma ada atoppad after the 
fifth dax.

No "till forbida": uiaplax linea not 
aold. •

7he Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one incorrect insertion 
of anx advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omlaston of Incor- 
,reot publication of advartislnK will ba 

rectified only bx cancellation of the 
cbarxa made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
adit, reviss' or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSmO HOURS—CU8s;fled ads M 
ba published same day must be ra- 
oelved by It o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at the c h a r g e : RATE given above 
aa a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PATMENT if paid at the busi- 
neas office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Inserticih of 
each ad otherwise . the CHARGE 
RATE will ba collected. No responsl- 
bllity for errors in telephoned ads 
will ba assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births aaaaaacaa .n.a acaccaas a A.A a a a
Engagements ................. . B
Harrlages a a aSCKa:aa.«:« •••#Ba C
Xiaatlis a a a a a a a a a a gSKB.B d • •#•• •• * • a* D 
Oftrd of Tlisolts a a a a a*a a«a a a a X
Is Memortem a a a a a a aa.a aXAs s'B X
liost and Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  X
Annofincements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E
Personals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .x . I

Aatomablles
Automobiles for S^e ................. 4
Antemobllaa for Exchange « ..x «  I
Anta Aoesssoriea—Tires .............  $
Auto Bspairing—Painting . . . . . . .  T
Auto Scnooln f —A
Antes—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  -•
Autos—For Hire ........................... •
Gamgsa—Bervlea—Storage » . . . .  1#
Uptorexelss—B la d e s  ............. .. U
Wasted Antes—Motorcycles . . . .  It 
Bastecaa and PvefcssleBal fiervleea

Bnalnsas Serklaas Offersd ......... . It
Household Services O ffered........It-A
Bnildlag—Ooutraotlng X4
Florista-^Nnrscries ............... l i
Fnaaral BIractors.......... .......... td
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . »  IT 
inaumnoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  It
Millinery—Dressmaking. . . . . . . . .  It
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  10
painting—Papering .........  t l
Professronal Scrvloas ................   tt
Repairing .....................................  t l
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  t4
Toilet Goods and Service...........  l i
Wanted-Business Service M

Edneaffanal
Courses and Xllasses ..........   tT
Private Xnstmotion ........   t l
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .n ....:.;.t8 -A
Musical—Dramatio . . . . . . . a . . . .  tt
Wanted—Instruction ..............   H

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—MortgagM .........  11
Business Opportunities ...............  It
Money to L oa n .............................. ||

Help and filtnatloBS
Help Wanted—Female ...............  II
Help Wanted—Hale ....................  I f
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  17
Agents Wanted ............................ it -a
Situations Wanted—Female........  II
Situations Wanted—M a le ........... ' i r
Employment A gencies................. 40
Live Steek—Pets—Poultry-Tehleles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Llvj Stock—^Vehicles ..................  4l
Poultry and Supplies ................. 4t
Wanted — Pets—Poultry-^toek 44 

For Sale—Hlecellaneons'tides for S a le ..............   4|
-ioats and Accessories ...............  4|
Building Materials .................. ; .  4f
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49Fuel and Feed ............................. ..
^ rd en  — Farm—Dairy P iquets 60
Household Goods .............. i l
Machinery and T o o ls ................... ||
Musical Instruments......... .. n
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  14Specials at the Stores .................  ||
Wearing Apparel—F u r s ......... i f
Wanted—To Buy .........   H

Roome—Boi^rd-*Hotels*Rewirte_ RM aiminfs
Roums Without Board .............  §f
Boarders W anted......................... .B9-A
Country J^ard—R esorts........... . M
Hotels—Restaurants ..................  |i
Vi anted—Rooms—Board .............  |§

Real Eatate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  SI 
Bud ness Locations for Rent . . .  14Houses for Rent ..........................  »
Suburban for Rent ....................  <«
Summer Homes for R e n t ...........  |7
Wanted to R e n t ............................ ||

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  II
Business Property for S a le ........ T*
Farms and Land *or S a le ......... «
Houses for S a le ..............    ..Tl
^ t s  for Sale . ................... ,
Resort Property for Sal.......... . , T4
Suburban for Sale 
Real Estate for Exchange
Wanted—Real E state...........

AncMon—Legal Notfc M gal Notices ........................

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—t*ASS BOOK Ut). 1(567-4 
Notice is herdby.given that Pass 
Book No. 1667 iraued hy The Sav
ings B^nk o f Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap- 
pllcationv hfis hera made to -said 
bank by the person in whose name 
such boo^ was issued^ for payment 
o f the amount o f deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the.issuance 
o f a duplicate book therefor.

LOST— BLACK pocketbook, con
taining^ sum of money, betwera 
East "^cemetery and Telephone 
office. Finder please telephone
4373.

LOST—WIRE HAIRED fox  terriCT 
in the vicinity o f Bolton. Answers 
•to name of “Peter” . Suitable re
ward, Phone 4642 or 8025.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR s a l e :—G. M. C. 1-2 ton truck, 
1928 delivery body. Inquire 16 
Wadsworth street.

' AUTO ACCESSORIES^
TIRLS ©

SPEXZffAL TTRK SALE 
*2 Tires For Price Ot 1. Defails At 

MANCaiESTEiR TIKE CO. 
Center and Trotter Sts.

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES i l

WANTED— MAN’S BICYCLE in 
good condition— n̂ot ov e r-6 6 .C a ll 
Saturday morning. Johnson," 106 
Benton street.

B U IL D IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

BUILDING CONTRACTING stone 
mason/Work of any kind. Stone 
fire places, cobble work, founda
tions, repair work. Mason work jt  

'any kind, ^ o r k  by day or contract. 
Big or smaii job. Charles Andir- 
son, 1016 Middle rum pike,.B . Tel. 
4978.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE— PLANTS, tomato, 

cabbage,', peppers 10c dozen, 50c a 
hundred, asters 20c dozen, 504 
Parker street.

ALL KINDS OF FLOWER plants 
for your gardens. Every thing for 
porch boxes. Visit our greenhouses 
anytime. Bmke The F lorist Tel. 
714, Rockville.

HELP W A N T E D ^
FEMALE 35

WANTEff)—^LADY under 85' that 
can do some uiwging' for vaudeville 
a ct Good proposition, years work, 
home every n ight W rite Box Z, 
Herald.

WANTED —MIDDLE AGEHD wo
man £b h d p » mother with house
work. Good home offered with 
small wages. W rite Box L, in care 
o f Herald.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—COLLIE P U P S .-A . 
Burns, 472 Keeney street Tele
phone 3605.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPUES 43

FOR SALE—MILK EED - broilers 
alive or dressed. Delivered. TeL 
6121. Gilnack Farm, So. Main S t

FOR SALE —R O X S l^ G  ducks 
28c dressed; alive 2^V also baby 

. ducks. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane 
street, telephone 8837.

" FUEL AND FEED 49-A
HAY FOR S A L E .-E . A . Buck- 
land, Wapping, Conn. Teiapbone 
Rosedale 74-5. ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
E-QR SALE—SERVING MACHDra, 
tables, m attress,. 'victrola, rocker, 
ice box, nine piece dining room set 
hammock, very reasonable. EHirni- 
ture suitable for summer cottage. 
CaU 7812.

APABTMENTS— F LA TE ^  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— ROOMS funrisbed 
or six unfurnished rboms. Inquire 
S09 1-2 Spruce street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat on Bigelow street Inquire 53 
Bigelow street or telephone 6858,

LOOKING FOR A  RENT? C us for 
a single, half-house or fln t or sec
ond floor fla t R. T. McCann, Phone 
7700.

FOR RJslNT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, 24 Haw
thorne street telephone 3048.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fla t near 
Center, all' modern improvements. 
Telephime 6200.

FOR RSDnv—6 ROOM tenement 
second floor, ail improvements and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM suite, 
new Johnson K ock, all modehi 
improvements. Phone 3726 or jani
tor 7636.

FOR RENT—POUR AND FIVE 
room tenements, with all intprove- 
ments, south side, rent 32L j.4 
Arch street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM fla t all im
provements, garage if  desired. In
quire 179 Oak stipet or telephone 
6539 after 5 o’dock . '

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with aU modern im
provements. Inquire at 147' Elast 
Center street or telephone 7864. -

ATTENTION KELVINAtOR re
frigerator owners. We mAintAin 24 
hour day service on all types o f 
Kelvinators, both household and 
commercial. Paul Hillery, Inq., 378 
Hartford Road. Phone 4328.

FOR SALE>—DOUBLE IRON BED, 
mattress and spring; also a hospi
tal bed, 2 twin bed mattresses tl- 
most new. Phone 4592.

WANTED— TO BUY 53
I BUY ALL  KINDS o f household 
goods, fiumlture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write Nathan 
Liverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

APAKTMEN'i'B— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

Bos

BEfflDING PLANTS— Geraniums, 
fnchsias, petunias, > ageratiinii be
gonias, coleus, asters, zinnias', 
snapdragons, salvia, larkspurs, 
scabiosa, salpiglosis, etc.; also 
perennials and rock garden plants. 
We make up floral designs and 
wedding bouquets. Krauss Green
house, 621 Hartford Road. Call 
8962.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE ‘ 2U

PERRETT & GLENNEY IN O —We 
will move, pack add ship . your 
merchandise quickly ahd''aebnom- 
ically. Fast daily express fiei^ce 
to and from N ew. Ybfk. Connec
tions with fast truck service out of 
New York-going south and w est 
Agents 7or United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone . 3068, 
8860,8864.

FOR RE37T— 4 ROOM tenement, 
garage, LdUey street, near Center; 
also .& room cottage, Columbia 
Lake, electric Bghts, water, 2 car 
garage. Telephone 5661.

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS with all 
modem improvements, on Spruce 
street, near East Center. Apply 34 
Spruce street

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM FLAT, 
Maple street W. J. Carr.

84

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, beat, 'janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. Call 
Arthur AT Knbfla, 5440 or 4131, 
875 Main F rtset.

CARLSON & COMPANY Ebepress. 
DaUy service 'tb  HayUord and 
Springfield, and all Connecticut, 
and Massachusetts points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
FVmlture moving. Telephone Man
chester *8624. Hartford 2,6229. 
Springfield 64)391.

REPAIRING 43
MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak

ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repairing. Braithwaite, 62 
Pear) street.

COURSES AND CL^SI^£S'27
BEAUTY CULTUMB—Earn whUe 
learning. . Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 
Main street, Hartford.

TEA IN  TH^ AIR
London.—^Afternoon, tea filgbte 

over Ldflddn, a-Jad laet sea
son, has 'biHh t e s u i^  ataih , iS s  

tea fllgh tff^ ^ e hflld 
every Friday-and Simda^; afternoon, 
passengers being taken aloft in h 
huge 38-passenger sh ip ' u id served 
tea by air stewards.

FOR RENT—f l a t  ON Cambridge 
street, near Main street and school. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Call telephone 3679.

FOR RENT— MODERN 6 room 
lower flat, steam heat, garage, 
Haynes streeli, Apply Park Hill 
Flower Shop.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, 93 Charter Oak 
street. Apply Sam’s Shoe Shop, 
701 Main street.

FOR RENT—JUNE 16T H -^  room 
-apartment, all improvements. Heat 
furnished, uear Center. Phone 
4674.

i ’OR RENT—TWO 4 room down
stairs flats, one com er Foster and 
Hawley: one School street. Inquire 
100 East Center street.

FOR REaJT—5 ROOM upstairs flat, 
latest improvements, s t e ^  heat 
furnished; also garage. Inquire 92 
Russell street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, all mod
ern conveniences, rent reasonable. 
Apply 433 Center street.

FOR RENT—4 AND 5 ROOMS— 
.One rent brand new, just finished, 
315*322., Walnut, .near Pine street. 
Inquire TaUor Shop, 8 Walnut S t

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all Improve
ments, steam heat garage, g c ^  
location, rent reasonable, 82 Walk
er street Inquire 80 Walker.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, .17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Manning, 16 Walker street Tel. 
7628.

TWO APARTMENTS for rent 
practically new. Phone 6517.

FOR R£3'1T;—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, heat and 
garage. 169 Summit street Phone 
5987.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, and garage. In
quire at 24 Eldrldge street

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—5 ROOM single bouse 

345; 6 room single 350; 7 room 
single, East Center street, 360; 6 
room Colonial, shrubs and garage. 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street, 
telephone 6440.

FOR RENT—TWO SINGLE houses, 
six rooms each and one 9 room, all 
improvements. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Pbohe 4642.

SINGLE HOUSE, 6 rooms, garage? 
and garden. 185 Main street. Call 
4078.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—CHAPMAN BEACH, 
Westbrook, nine room cottage, 
month or season, water front, fully 
screened, all conveniences, garage. 
Dial 8360 after 7 p. m. Mrs. Mary 
C. Smith.

FOR ftsarr-S E V E R A L  of the bet- 
te. cottages at Point O’ Woods, by 
season, month or week. Apply 
Conn Business College or telephone 
6718.

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR S^LE 74

COVENTRY LAKE 9  room cottage 
completely furnished, chemical 
toilet, new rowboat, lot 60x160. 
Quick sale price 3600. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center strict. IXfil 7700. ’

OUTSDER WINNER
IN OAKES CLASSIC

Epsom Downs, England, June 3. 
^ (A P )-^ T h e A ga Khan’a Udaipur,

tn outsider, today won the 150th re- 
ewal, o f The Oaks, classic race for 

three-yeqr-old fillies before a great 
crowd on the Downs which iqpluded 
King George and other members at 
the royal'fam ily.

Udaipur won by two lengths from  
Lord W oolav ln ^ n ’s W ill O’ ^ e  
Wisp, 'With Lord "  Derby’s Guldecca 
third, two lengths farther back. The 
race is at a mile, 881 yards, the 
same distance as the Derby. _ 

Udaipur paid 10 to one; W ill O’ 
the Wisp was nine to four and Gul- 
dec(^ 10 to one. T he stakes are £2,- 
000 w ith ' extras, the total purse 
amounting to about 346,000.

4 ' •BY DEXTER TEED v 
NBA Service W riter • -

plane,”  says Nelsdn,̂  vlrltt 
do 180 miles an hour. It’s an '  air- 
w orthyjjraft, reliable an d ' attoag.
. . . For such a .ship the price, is 
low.

“T t o  planC’”  says Bmith/^.‘o ^ ^  
the struts tightened. Otherwise it’s 
okay. .Good craft, Td say, and readv 
for the air.”  ^

Reach back in the cubbyholes of 
memory and see if you qan Vilnd 
something about Lieuts. iSrik' H 
Nelson and Lowell H. .SmHaiv N o» 
Well, they were the first to make a 
round-the-world flight ' in air
planes.

SeO Planes Now
Four army planes started from  

Seattle in 1924, two finished. Smith 
and Nelson were in them.

A  little grayer, his bald spot 
larger, bis smile as broad, Nelson is 
now sales manhger for an aircraft 
company in Seattle, Wash. He is as 
entln^fastic about flying now as be 
was when he set the record. In 
1826 he resigned from  the army to 
take a job with the aircraft com
pany. He has a Distingtiished Fly
ing Cross.

Looking ahead, he believ.es' the 
best class o f passengers will travel 
in' phmes, almost exclusively. _ 

Inspecis Government Planes
Back in 1928 he flew the length of 

the Grand Canyon o f the Colorado 
and obtained the first fine aerial 
photographs o f that awe-inspiring 
scene. He still flies, jvhenever be 
can, and you could see him almost 
any day taking o ff in a .big  plane, 
piloting it with as much honchal-. 
ance aa you would drive a car. •

His pal, Smith, is still connected 
with a'viation. He is a captaih in 
the Army A ir Corps, stationed - at 
Bristol, Pa., where be Is an in
spector o f aircraft for the govern
ment. He is out o f the linfelight 
completely, and last summer when 
he returned to say that he thought 
the Lindberghs would be successful 
on their flight to the Orient, many 
had to think twice to recall the 
name.

Smith and Nelson were success
ful in the world flight because they 
planned wisely and fought their 
way out o f predicaments with rare 
judgment.

That April morning whin the. 
ffipr army, planes scooted, ;Off the 
fm w ays a t  Beattie;' ■; Ma^hr i|A ,g
Martin w as'fligfit commander. His tl 
plane went down in Alaska! and 
Smith was put in charge o f the three 
remaining ships.

An Air Epic
They bopped over the northern 

Pacific, battling fog  and bad 
weather. Near bleak Islands they 
landed their pontooned planes, re
fueled, continued onward. They 
reached Tokio. There were irri
tating delays, for airplanes were 
nbt so reliable then. But they didn’t 
give up. They flew on over Asia to 
Europe and on to London, stop^ng 
frequently. They reached London.

On the hazardous Atlantic flight 
I /t  Leigh Wade’s plane, “Boston” 
ivent down but nobody was killed.
All were saved. Smith flew on in 
the,, “Chicago” ; Nelson flew  on In 
the' “New Orleans.” ’The northern 
Atlantic fogs and rain and ^ n d s 
couldn’t block them. Landing at 
Iceland, Greenland, Labrador and 
Nova Scotia, they finally reached 
America. Lt. Wade, in another 
ilane, joined them in the flight on 
to the starting point. They bad cir
cumnavigated the globe in 175 days.

But how many now. would remem
ber them? Unlike the elephant, the 
public soon forgets.

That’s Capt. LoweU Smith, right, aU togged ont in flying clothes, as 
appears now. In the drole is Lieut. Erik H. Nelson. A t top, left, 

are shown planes o f the two flyers In the air, after the line-np for the' 
t^ce-off on file ronnd-fiie-world flight (bottom, le ft).

W.APPING

m  STRIKE THREATENS
New York, .June 3.— (A ? )—The 

third, day .of a truce between the 
cloak makers unions and the three 
cloak manufacturers’ a s so c ia fi^  
found the situation' deadlockfid^^td^ 
day with a general strike involving 
27flO0 workers in cloak factories a 
poMlbility.

The truce has been in effect ehice 
an expiration o f the collective .tiMie 
agreement June 1. Both' /'sides; 
meanwhile, continued their negotia
tions in the hope of avoiding a 
strike. ' , -

The principal issue is demand; 
by the manufacturers for the ‘lntro;>, 
duction o f piecework instead' o f tb^' 
week-work system in use 
1919. The union groups refiise.'to’ iû  ̂
cept. ‘'3

The unions on the^^ other hand,

Six members o f Wapping Grange 
motored to Stafford Grange No. 55, 
last Wednesday and attended East 
Clentral'Pomona '’ Grange No. 8.
liiere^ ere-abou t-on e bimdred''and 
twenty-five members presebt A  
business session opened at balf-ifiMt 
" p ’doclC (standard time) with ,a 

i'lri' at noon which ,was served by 
the members o f Stafford Grange. In 
the afternoon there was a class o f 
six candidates initiated in the fifth  
degree, after which’ a fine program 
was ehjoyed. ' There were three 
short sketches, a talk by Brother 
Spaulding on Flowers and music.

Mrs. Harry P. Files and son, Jud- 
son'’ G. Files returned from  their 
camp, at B onn^ Eagle Lake, at 
West Buxton, Maine, where they 
spent the week 'end and Memorial 
Day. They came home Wednesday
afternoon...............

Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Battey 
have returned from a visit over the 
week end and Mem: rial Day with 
relatives in W est Ekiglewood, New 
Jersey. Mr; and Mrs;, Harry P. 
Battey- o f New Britain accompanied
them on the trip......... * , :

The South Windsor dhirdeu CSup 
held its meeting at the home o f 
Mrs. Harry S. Martin, Wednesday 
afternoon. There was a comparison 
and discussion on “ Spring Bulbs.”

BBODEB P E T m O N  '

Waterbury, Jtme 8.— (A P )—A  
i^tition asking, the Superior Court 
to reinstate Edward W. d ro ^ r, d ^  
barred Hartford la'wyer, :ta the 
■practice o f law, was circulated in 
Waterbury today. Attohiev John H. 
Cassidy, form er president o f the 
Waterbury Bar Association, circu
lated the paper which was signed 
by more than 75 lawyers this mom- 
ing.

That veterans’ bureau lawyer who 
gets 39,0d0 a.year ipilary and 32,250 
a year disability allowance, ought to 
be an expert in givibg advice.

A . W . BENSON 
RADIO 
SERVICE

mid 3142

GAS BUGGIES—^Blame It on Glen B jr F R A N K  B E C K

TRUCK KILLS MAN
Ansonia, Jime 8—  (A P ) —  John 

Brady, 46, o f Central s'treet this city 
was instantiy. killed, th is' m omips 
about 8:15 o’clock when bis skull 
was crushed tty a truck operated on 
Wakelee avenue by Joseph Zarella, 

!2 l, o f '26  CkiUey street, Waterbury. 
Sergeant William F. Ready and Po
liceman Frederick Shorten were at 
police box No. 3 near Brownie’s' gas 
Itation on Wakelee avenue when 
they heard a crash up the ropd. 
Halting the truck the policemen 
asked Zarella what he had hit and 
he replied that he perhaps bad 
bumped over a stpne. He went 
back with the officers and they 
found Brac^ Isdhg in the roadway, 
his head dashed te. The man was 
dead. Zarella was near collapse 
when be saw that the truck bad 
killeil a man. Zarella was arrested 
on a charge o f reckless driving ahd 
held without bond for appearance in 
C!ity Court this morning.

The truck driven by Zarella was 
owned by Masante, Berman and 
-Steinberg'of 17 Commiercial street, 
Waterbury.

NEW DINER IS (iP iiE D  '  
AT LOVE LANE CORNBt .1?

Curtis Skates Who Is Conned f  
ed With Three Other Diners - f t  
Win Manage New Place.  ̂ ;  % \

Curtis Skates o f the Silk a t y  
Diner on Main street today an
nounced the opening o f '.the Pine 
Forest Lunch, located at Center 
street and Middle T u rn p ^  West 
and form erly known as the Love 
Lane Ltmcb. ’The building bps bera 
entirely renovated and will offer 
coimter and booth service with 
waitresses for the hitter.

’The Pine Forest Lunch, owned by,
Mrs. James Phillips, will be.managed' 
by Mr. Skates, vdio is .also con
nected with the Englewood Diner in 
West Hartford and the Boulevard"
Diner in East Hartford.

A  whale weighing 12,00b pounds 
floated into the harbor o f ’Cuzhaven, 
Germany, and tied up ship traffic . 
until it was re m o v ^  \'

BABY
CHICKS

All Popular Bre6ds,,̂  
Blood tested.

$8.50 100
lOc Per Chick

in small quantities.
ft

Manchester Grain 
& Coal Co.

Apel Place Phone 7711

NOTICE!
Taken by virtue ot aa execution 

to me directed and will be sold at 
public vendue to the highest bidder, 
at Foley’s Storehouse, on Pmmell 
Place, in the Town at. Manchester, 
14 days after date which will be on 
the 4th day o f June, A . D. 1982, at 
10 o’clock in the forenoon, to satisfy 
said execution ahd my fees.tbireoo. 
the following described property to 
wit: One small safe, one roll-tity 
desk, one flat-top desk, one type
writer desk, nine chairs, one table, 
one filing cabinet 

Dated at Manchester this 21st 
day o f May, 1932 A. D.

Attest:
JAMES DUFFY, 

Constable.
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(BEAD ibB .SIO B Y . THEN OOLOB THE P ib l im )

----- >  -V n .,. -v P t ii i 'ir  'i......  ■

l^ e  Tinies eyed-the-rocket 
Tkm  ' up^ta Um. WM-'-Duncy ran. 
“ Say, . ari you ' fb<$t^?’* he «*- 
cteim ^. “W ill that big re ^ e t fly?

"Gee, if it  wUl, rd^UkO-a ride in- 
s i^  o f it. ̂  Has it .bem ;.trled? It’s 
hard to reahze that' it  . will sail up 
in  tbe sky.” ; • .̂..
- The old mim Iffughad-aod th&  re- 
jfiie d ,'“ Of "course . rodret has 
bien tried. Wlty,\I .>would ride in it 
inyielf, but rm :too}.t^.:focirtt.

g o 'o n 'k tfi^ -fr tr  fun, I  
Went to he real cqart^,.s0B* ‘ You lads 
flre.^ety Uttie. -TlMre urt>om for all 
to -id t” '. ; • • V ••• .

Then' Scouty said, ” Wlwre would 
^  '8^? 'Tlmt’s mHT'thing'.^t^ we 
i^ h t  to know. .7 ^  ro<w t might

SI up aU' right would it
me down?
” Tou see it, re id ls^ w o^  be rash 

for us to go, ff wo Per-
iaps, though, i t ’’ii^ iitltk k e  us to 
ib)iMtetere8tHig:ta({ira;'’ ; . '

com-

mon sense. I really went to  .ijjnich 
expense to build this roOklt**' fioid 
the man. ’It ’s safe as it can. bl.

“Come on, climb in and try'your 
luck. I promise that you W0h<t g it 
stuck. When you ari way ra.ttf the 
air, think of the sights yotf% S|e' 

Big birds wiU cirde/*rdiind you 
all, but they w<m’t hurt you. Not at 
all! 'The rodCet-ha^styrag 
and it’s very'safe ttside.

“Now, theri.r.rva td<f you an I 
know. Who’s reany gams>«|bu8li to 
gb?’  ̂ *T. amr.:;; ^mWmid^. brave 
'Windy. '1  am roa #  'ifor. A ridfi,!’ 

“And so ar«,we,^fiie^olfiinrfdd. 
’The man pqj6ed^ f^ -g b  iihiadrand 
get the roei^t^iriady.” . 'llirti h i- 
Ifiacedit ’

“You’re bopBerte; places you’’ 
ne’er hecBi^rtlM in men^shov' 
“GUinh right in.:;Jbi4. plfiMe reiL. 
her, when you vrtds away, .don’t  j 
to Jump.”

‘ (H ie 
lathe

v^ h rte ..
1

.AVr



AND NONSENSE:
\ .

You Find Many Laay Stu-^who has bean married four titeea,
_" * - - VS»A«k»lfliAa aa4i4* *^Wa11 T mlusMVfl WVftAYtf TVMî Udenta TaUni; Graduation Ezerdaes.

■ V’ *
Tbere’a one nice tiling about June 

—it helps to solve the problem of 
what to do with old shoes. . . .  And 
qpealdng of shoes—white shoes are 
dgna of summer. Almost white 
shoes are signs of last summer.. . .  
The average girl p_efers being a 
June bride to a May Queen.

Itae UaUndeat Cut of AR 
We were seated in a hammock 
On a balmy night in June,
Whwi the world was hushed in 

slumber
*Meath the guidance of the moon.

said: “Well, I always knew mar
riage was a shell game."

Our aincerest wish for a Jitne 
bride-groom is that he will like ilda 
new b ^

Teacher—Now, Robert, what is a 
niche in a church?

Bobby—Why. its just the same as 
an itch anywhere else, only you 
can’t scratch Ht as weU.

I asked one little question.
And my heart was filled with hope 
But her answer never reached me 
rov her brother Cut the rope.

Most of the New Crop of June 
Graduates Who Expect to Set the 
World Afire Will 'Begia by lighting 
Another dgaret.

Mike—Pat, what in the world 4s 
the matter?

Fat—I just got out of the hospital.
I  was operated on for appendidtis.

Mike—What does that have to do 
with that great lump on your head? 

Pat—A lot They ran out of ether.

A  collection was taken, up the oth
er ficqr to send an Ohio newE^per 
tivm on a vacation to Chicago; But, 
Ye Gods, they bought him a one way 
ticket

Plain and Fancy Shots: It re
quires wings to be an angel. You 
can’t get by on a pin feather. . . . 
Our idea of a good leader for these 
times is one who can. face the music. 
. . .  Yo be an optimist these times 
one's, got to do more than whistle.
. . . (̂ rimUness is next to godliness 
of course, but that isn’t what makes 
the pool popular. . . . When
we have nothing to say it’s best- to 
say nothing but few of us can do. it.
. . . The babir’s middle name does 
not amount to so much. It’s the 
family names that ruins them. .
Uo, an.insurance company was not 
responsible for the song, “Keep the 
home fires burning.” . . .  Be pleas
ant but not too pleasant. . . . The 
luckiest people in the world are 
those who do not depend upon luck. 
. . .  It must be a lousey sort of a 
dtizen who' gets thrown out of a 
speakeasy. . . . Gas and electricity 

' ttimed off when not needed, would 
pay the family sugar bill.. . .  Every
body wonders where all his money 
goes. . . .  A  word to the wise some- 
times precipitates an unexpected 

’ lawsuit. . . . Some people Just have 
to have a bit of recreation even if 
they don’t eat. . . .  A man should 

• have a pound of common sense to 
>' each oimce of learning. . . . Consist

ency takes all the pleasure out of 
; life. . . . The most provoking hus- 
i band is one who talks indistinctly in 
' his sleep. . . .  A man who laughs 

last soon gets a reputation for being 
dumb. . . . The “games” that make 
money fast also lose money fast. 
. . . Eventually every msm is rec
ognized for what he really is.

Cloe— Î’m afraid to go into that 
dark room.

Bin—But dearest, Tm with you.
doe—That’s the trouble.

If You Let Another Decide Some
thing FY)r You, He’U Be Sure to 
Blame You and Not Himself If the 
Result of His Decision Proves to be 
Bad.

A  man ain’t reaUy settled in his 
habits imtil he gets a kick out ot 
hanging ~2iround the court house to 
hear the lawyers sum up.

Anybody could get rich, if he 
could teU the exact moment ' at 
which a piece of junk becomes :an 
antique.

MEMOBYnSBAD

Mwfii-Mftrried Movie Star: Let 
me intiroduce my husband, Mr.— M̂r.

Don’t stand there like a fool! 
What’s your name?—^Tit-Bits.

MAiy OB WOMAN? •

The were standing befon a 
laige planting ditltled “ECho” in 
an art gaUery.

“I suppoTC," said one man, “it 
is appropriate to  depict E!cho as 
woman, because she always has 
the last word.”

“On the other hand,” returned 
the second, man, “an echo speaks 
only when spoken to.”—Tit-Bits.

JUST CANT! WAIT

Two spinsters were discutfejin]; 
men.

“Which would you desire mosi 
in a husband — brains, wealth or 
appearance?” asked one.

“Api>eanBice,’’ snapped the 
other, "and the sooner the better. 
-Tit-Bits.

Flapper Fannv Says:
MB.U.5. W -O ff.

Aunt Samantha Smothers of 
Bru^ville read in the^paper that an 
Iowa girl got a husband by writing 
her name on an egg. And in com
menting upon this. Aunt Samantha,

M4̂ CHBSTBR EVENING HEEAI2), SOOTH MANGEPESrpt, 0 )NN̂

Tooncir^e FoBw ^  Ibntidi* Fb*
o m  BOARDINa HOUSE

Ahffm

Breezy songs bring gales of ap
plause.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Bs' Blosser

Z 0I06IVE 'SfA

06CM2S MPTUEfi 
VIOULOWT LET HllA 
KE0> ’ENV,SO 
8ttoU6HTlHEIA 
SACK 1b MS.. 1 
setter keep 
THE/A iW/SBUF

>boU-c»KtoTHHJ^ 
OF THE SORT!! I IL  

I ARWlTTHEVIze NICE 
SOT 1 CANT iiAJe 

I1HENV ABOUND ■

^EEfAAOM MEANS 
BUSINESS,! (3UESS. 
1 hate lb 6»>/£ 
RX>OLES PUPPIES 
Tb JUST AHV19HE. 
VlIHATU- 1 DO?

I  MISHT AS VIELL SEU. ’EM 
AVT 6ET some WOMB'/ OUT
OF rr—I'LL Pick out a  
NICE place ViHStE PEopLE 

LIKE DOSS Ar e  
APTT&SEE

THERE «OES
freckles NNIIH 
poodle an* the 
TH|4E£ poppies., 

m o m ."

THATS fine, 
TAA..XEUESS 
HEHPSTHolWr 
OFSomebod/
TO 6lV£ 
THEM ^
T&y

 ̂ m i f  'J

...  ̂V .
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AWHT SopHRONY is an  APEPT at AN^WERIN® dUNIOR’S 
HIL.LION ANP ONE QUESTIONS-

W i t « S  W R M i®  ^  -W ia t l « »  B B « i  W « -  ^  %
nOM BSR j  g Y W d r tB B  » W  ! >«-<te M  

o u e  M AniY— f  J [ 'B M tieR  t s p T V b R  ^  E e - a A o . "  r  a m  
IS  ( I s  a tu v E B , A - ib iR  <tP*iR’ C 6 U 4 ):fR ^  A  s r P R U a  iM

! ------- W P  e A «  « I W .  T f  .lU e . LM >

ita iS D R ^v v o iM K S  IV  
•To-lM ’  W rirtls  M A iS l^  C  I r a

ciR iKs (fe 
6FFiC(AU>/

irftV E K V ?

J
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SCORCHT SMITH The Only Way By Jehn C. Teny

IT UARDLV SEEWVS REASONABLE 
rTHAT TMESe CUFF DWELLERS 

WENT UP a n d  DOWN FWEWOMDRED] 
FEET OF CUFF LIKE. IT APPEARS 

fAUST HAVE DOME.

^WAL.X DONT TMIKK THEVDONE 
rr  NEVTWER,scoRCHv. Bvrr 
DARNED IF X  cam  FIND TiA' 
ENTRANCE TO ANY SECRET 
PASSAGE THROUGH Tl4‘ 
MOUNTAIN , WHICH I  SUS- 
.PECT THBRE ts

I—**

an

IM SORRY. JAKE.THAT 
I  GOT YOU INTDTUiS « V  
b u t  if  YOU w ill LET m e  
I 'LL GO DOWN THE CUFF
b y  m y s e l f , so m eh o w , 
AND BRING AID •

, HECK .SCDRCHYTYOU L------ .
X WOaLDMT LET YOU DO THAT  ̂
BUT \F THEY AIN'T NO cnUER 
WAY OUT BUT THAT WE WiLLy 
GO t d g e t u e ie !

:J3

WASHINGTON TUBBS H By Crane OUT OUR WA\ By Williams

ifyoWPM TQtES to K\P wash AUT> EASY. MOftOCY 
UilOFFERS' SVMFATUY. EACCPT FOR THE HOSTItE 
GLARE OF THE TWIGHER CONMlCTETHEy ACE 1WTAU.Y 
IGNOREP.

i . i  I I I I I 1 I

VtrtERE ARE » »  SEATS, SO THEY MAKE 
THENSELUES AS COMFORTABLE AS 

POSSIBLE IN TWO EMPTY HAMMOCKS.

TPSHEH one of the  TbUOHER CONVICTS 6W6S 
IWS COMPANIONS THE WWK. / ''p syrT

WATCH *ME 
HAF SOME 

FUN.

w n

w m
a

THATS m  hammock! '

n
J , V «^  ieataviieAa<wv»ct.iRe.wi«.u.a.MT.<>Fr.

TVylEUU .YOU 
W A «  AWOiGNT iss- 
T ilLW O U  

. eT A R T ^O
LOOV<»Kl’ 
AROOMO, 
Bo vyim '
-To
KiElGMeOPS.

YOU WOMT 
6E READY 
FOR BOWiMGr 

MEIGHQOPS 
FOR A LONG 
TIMS. YET*

\
I -

nta.u.'aM'i'.bFr.

0 ’.B^Wlyu«MS
e O R W  -TWiiRtW W EAR S T P O  SOOt4 e t»32 T nCA tCTVICR we.

SALESMAN SAM But That’s E^eughl B ; Small

\UlM V*.

\%f

T
*»»'€.* . .  •  ̂ 0

I'tA Y o u r , s u p e r i o r  /T tiE R E ^ .N o T  m u c h  o t ^
AROUND -HERE.'? j^f=ERENCE BtfCWEEM

AND M E .—

PRSClMCt^-

I Ybu

ummmmm• • • ■ • .V • !*,
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OML.V A  O tfP C R e N c e
OF ONE
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DANCE -  DANCE
OU) FASmONliD and MODERN 

a t the

LONE OAK DANCE HAU
South TflndsOT

Satnrday Night, 4
____ Hnslo by

lfeGARTHT*S OLD TIME O R (^  
qATES and TAYLOR, Prom ptm . 
Dancing From 9 to 1, Daylight nm e.

t .1 '

PUBLIC WHIST
at CITY VIEW DANCE HALL 

Keeney Street
TO-NIGHT TO-NIGHT

$5 Gold Piece Door Prize.

ABOUT TOWN
The regular meeting df the Young 

People’s society of the German Con
cordia Lutheran church will be held 
tonight a t 8 o’clock.

The Young People’s Society of 
the Zion Luteeran church on Croper 
street will hold its regular monthly 
meeting this evexilng a t 7:30.

Mrs. George E. iVallace and son 
Willard of E ast Center street, mo
tored to Boston tills morning for a  
visit with Mrs. Wallace’s mother 
who has been 111 for some time.

The Oakland club held its final 
get-together of the season yester
day a t the home of Mrs. Franklin 
G. Welles, Sr., of South Windsor. 
A picnic dinner was enjoyed a t 1 
o’clock and games and a  general 
good time followed.

The local branch o f the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union has 
set the date of Tuesday, June 7 for 
its  annual fiower mlssior. A meet
ing will be held a t  2:30 that after
noon with M rs.'A lbert B. Mann, 32 
Linden street.

Mrs. Thomas D. Smith of Doane 
street is chairman of the committee 
in charge of the C3iow Mein supper 
a t the North Methodist church ^ t 
6 o’clock tonight, under auspices of 
the Booster Club.

THE

MARY ELIZABETH 
BEAUTY NOOK
3 Services $1.00

Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday

Dial 8011 
Rubinow Building:

Ruiisot Rebekah Lodge membeis 
will m eet a t Odd FeUows hall Sun
day morning a t i0  a. m. to march 
with the Odd Fellows to the service 
in the South Methodist church. Oth
ers who find it more convenient to 
meet a t the church should be there 
a t 10:30 so tha t the members of 
both lodges may file in to the audi
torium in a  body.

Chapman Court Order of Amar
anth will hold it  regular meethig 
a t  the. Masonic .Temple this evening. 
There will be an initiation of candi
dates.*

The Rockville Garden qlub which 
was organized less than a  year ago 
wiU hhld its  first spring flower show 
this evening from 6 to 10 p. m., and 
aU day tomorrow a t 3-5 M arket 
street. In  addition to the regular 
classes there will be an interesting 
bi-centennial arrangement of red, 
white and blue flowers, and a  rock 
garden constructed by Samuel 
Kostelefsky. President James W. 
Galavln of the Rockville Community 
Gfu-den club is a  member of the lo
cal Garden club. He extends an in
vitation to Manchester people in 
general to attend the show. There 
will be no admission.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, wiU have a benefit setback 
party this evening a t the home of 
Mrs. Bessie Farris, 122% Birch 
street.

ELM LEAF BEETLE
APPEARING AGAIN

Hartford County Farm Bureau 
Says Trees Should Be Spray
ed At Once To Kill Pest.

The elm leaf beetle has made its 
appearance in Hartford County and 
all elm trees should be sprayed a t 
once with arsenate of lead accord
ing to Chas. D. Lewis, county agri
cultural agent for the Hartford* 
County Farm  Bureau. The larva or 
worm stage of the beetle is about 
one-luUf inch long, duU yellow in 
color with two black stripes running 
(Uong the back. The head and legs 
are also black. The worm feeds on 
the under side of the leaves eating 
away all except the leaf veins and 
upper epidermis and in order to 
poison them, the poison m ust be 
applied (o the tmder side of the 
iMUC.

A suitoble poison is made by add
ing frbin five to eight pounds of dry 
powdered lead arsenate to 100 gal
lons of water, thoroughly mixing it 
and sprasdng it oxi' the under side 
of the leaf with pressure enough to 
break the liquid into minute par; 
tides. Dr. W. E. Britton entomolog
is t for the Connecticut Agricultural 
Experiment Station warns th a t elm 
trees attacked by this insect in 1932 
wlU in aU probability be brown by 
the middle of July and he has pre
pared a  bulletin regarding the life 
history and control methods to be 
u^ed jjii. combatting this worm. Any
one desizing a  copy of this bulletin 
may have it without charge by w rit
ing the H artford County Farm  
Bureau and asking for ocperiment 
station circular No. 84.

Beachward Bound!

Sun and Swim Togs
For Women;.  %

You'll find bathing suits in Spalding and other smart 
makes, choice o f practical styles for those who really 
swim, other styles for the beach lounger in more dressy
types. Beach togs to compliment the su it, .moderately 
priced.

$ 1 . 9 5
.  $1.0 0

Suits begin at « „

Beach togs begin at .... .35,̂

For Men i , .
All Wool bathing suits, speed model, navy, royal and 

maroon,

$ 1 . 5 0 * ° $ 3 . 9 5
Jantzen bathing suits! in the epeed or A  f?

swim models, all colors ... *..................................

Bathing Suits .« . . $ 1 . 5 0  “ $ 3.95
Jantzen Suits . $ 5

For L itth  Folks. . .
All Wool Sunny Health Bathing Suits, 

sizes 2 to B w.. • $ 1

Manchester’s 
Date Bode

Next Week
Sunday, June 5.—Memorial serv

ice of Sw edl^ fraternal organiza
tions a t Swedish Lutheran church.
• Tuesday, June 7.—Garden party 

for benefit of Memorial Hospital 
Linen Auxiliary, a t Miss Grace Rob
ertson’s, 98 Oakland s tree t

Wednesday, June 8.—George M. 
Hendee will speak a t Whiton Me
morial hall on Shrlners’ Hospital 
for Crippled 'Children.

Saturday, June 11.—M. H. S.- 
Bristol basebaU game a t West Side 
playgrounds.

Outing of Yotmg People’s  Federar 
tlon a t Columbia Lake.

Coming Events
Tuesday, June 14.—^Testimonial 

dinner to college sport capf&lns, a t 
School street Rec.

Tuesday, June 21. — M. H. S. 
graduation.

Thursday, June 23. — Circus a t 
Daugherty lot on Center stree t

Friday, Jupe 24.— Opening of 
two-day state convention and field 
day of Loyal Order of Moose here.

Saturday, Jime 25. — State Ma
sonic Veterans a t Temple.

Opening of two-day sessions of 
16th annual convention of Ibe New 
Ekigland Conference Luther* League 
a t Swedish Lutheran church.

WARD EMPLOYEES 
WIN SALE CONTEST

Beat ifTm Ow. Tsma vw 
Promotim and Sale of 
Washmg Machines.

A welcome surprise came in the 
morning mail from Montgomery 
Ward & Co.’s main office in Chica
go, when the employees of the local 
store were informed they won firsi; 
prize of $100 in a  Washing Manhine 
Contest in vhich over 500 stores 
took an active part.

The complete personnel of the 
local store will stage a  party a t the 
Osano cottage in Bolton on 7\ies- 
day evening, June 7, An excellent 
program has been arranged includ
ing several features th a t will be a  
genuine surprise to all attending.

In the month of March 49 wash
ing machines were sold a t the local 
store during this contest and the 
surprising part of this performance 
was, th a t not in one case was a  
home canvassed, but each housexVife 
that purchased recommended tiie 
Windsor washer becaxise of its out
standing value.

The prize of 3100 will be used for 
store party in which 28 salespeople 
will take part.

One of the odd features of the 
sales performance in this contest 
was th a t of the 49 Windsor Washers 
sold, 27 of them were purchased for 
c u h  while the remainder t<^k ad
vantage of .the convenient ’’Budget 
Plan.”

Every washing machine sold was 
demonstrated in the home of the 
prospective purchaser. The trem en
dous buying power of the Mont
gomery Ward organization has re
sulted in the selling of exactly 987 
washing machines from the local 
store since the original opening in 
October, 1928, or an approximate 
average of 22 washers a  month.

The North Methodist ’’Larger 
Parish” will be hosts to the all-day 
meeting of the Norvrich D istrict 
Ministers’ association to be held on 
Tuesday, June 14. Monday after
noon a t 1:30 the committee on en
tertainm ent will meet with the 
chairman, Mrs. C. G. Tyler, a t the 
church in Vernon.
ADVERTOSEMENT—

Our complete selection of rich 
c.reamy quality chocolates a t special 
prices for the week end. The 
Princess Candy Shop, Main a t Pe$u:l 
street.

Manchester Green 
Barber Shop

Frank Diana, Prop. 
Expert Hair Cutting. 

Prompt, Courteous Service.

Gustave Jansem
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
CkMMl Work a t Reasonable Prloes, 

113 Cooper St. T el 483D

From $10 to $100

CASH
on your own 

signature
No security required 

on amounts up to 
$100. . .  .our only charge 
is three and a half per cent 
on the unpaid monthly 
btdance. L ^ ger amounts 
up to $300 on your own 
security w i^ out endors
ers.

Gall—Phone—Write

IDEAL
FlNANCDrO ASSOdATldN,

i x a
868 Main St., Second floo r 

TeL 7281, Sooth Mabcdiestor

ftItC Itlall

Long Rob Made ^  FvenieB 
A$ Scene Is Nearly Out of 
Districts A «a .

Fire of unknown origin destroyed 
a  small bam  - on the farm  of 
Domenico Massaro, 1014 Tdllahd 
Turnpike, near station' 45 shortly 
after 9 o’clock la s tn ig h t Ah alarm 
was n m g .in .a t 9:10 from Bose No.‘ 
7 near the Laurel Park switch and a  
telephone call was also sent in frbnf 
the home of A rth w  C. Woodihff, 
directly acroas the street.

See Blaase Jh  Roof 
The Massaro family, had been out 

working in . the fields and had just 
come in for supper when lookfiag 
out of the window a- blaze was seen 
breaking through the roof of the 
bam, about lOO feet' east from the 
house.

The owner and his sons grabbed 
pails of w ater and tided to put the 
fire out, but bay bad b ^ m e  ignited

and the fire spreiMl in thtf htSb 
east wind. They tiien dizected their 
attention in ah effort to save th a  
house as the wind was blowing 
sp u k s dfreotty. against the building.

Pig, Poidtiry Saved. .
A pig in a  pm  east of 'th e  build

ing was releated and driven .out of 
diigW , and their attention was 
thm  directed to saving a  l a ^  
poultry house vdilch housed 500 
ducks and several hundred chickens.

Hose Companies No. 2 and Hook 
and'Ladder No. 1 responded to the 
alarm. The run was one of the 
longest in town. Box No. 7 being 
almost on the ManchesteivEzwt 
Hartford line. 'The Massaro bulld- 
ings ’are less than a  quarter of a 
mile east of the town lihe on the 
former Woodland Tobacco Corii- 
pany property east of Laurel Park.

Test PoUce Order 
Last night’s fire proved to be the 

first’test case for the police depari> 
ihent in th rir recently announced 
order to an%st , motorists , who 
hampeied .firemen dri'ving to a  fire 
or who parked too near the scene. 
Ten persons were ordered to appear 
in coiurt this morning to ansvirec .-'to 
the charge of obstructing tfle 
theu in the course of their duty, and 
reckless driving..

A  small amount of insurance was 
czuTied on the bam  which 
totally destroyed. The fire attracted 
a  large number of inotoiists who 
saw the blaze from a  distimee.

SCANDIA LODGE NAMES 
ilS NEW OFFICERS

John S. Pol8<Mi Named To Suc
ceed Miss Ebba Gustafson As 
President of Order.
John S; Poison, of 97 Pleasant 

street, was nominated to succeed 
Miss Ebba V. Gustafson as presi
dent of Scandia Lodge, No. 28, 
Order of Vasa, a t the regular meet
ing of the lodge lii Orange HaU last 
night. The slate of officers recom'- 
mvnded by the nominating commit
tee will be clqcted-at the next meet
ing, Thursday, June 16.

Other officers recommendeo by 
the nominating committee, consist
ing, of John. E. Johnson, Carl E. 
Thqren and E r c Nelson, were: Her
bert Johnson, vice president: Tnimpr 
Thoren, chaplain; Elmore Ander
son, m aster of ceremonies; Carl T, 
Johnson, assistant mastei of cere
monies; Frideborg Thoren, timer 
guard; Mrs., E31en Modean, outer 
guard; and Sig^d Friherg, pianist. 
Officers recommended for re-clec- 
tlon were: Henplng Johnson, secre
tary; Carl J. B. Anderson, assistant 
secretary; EmU Brandt, financial 
secretary; Arvid Gustafson, assis

tan t IbiimeM saUritaty; and

A clain rtf cafidi^tea were Initiat
ed Into th er'o rilar a t  laat alght’a 
ateetl|ig and Julius Johnsem waa 
presented yrtth a  setylce pin, hav
ing completed twenty-five years as 
a  m einb^ of tiie lo ^ e . Members 
‘were reminded of the Memorial Se^ 
vice f ta  to be
.h rij a t ,.tbe . Swei^sh Lutheran 
church SUiUiay mbmlng.

Follpv^g tiie . n^eeting, refresh
ments of ice cream and cookies were 
served by a  committee consisting of 
Amandua Johnson, ESbba Gustafson, 
iFrideborg .'nipren, ' MVs. EUen Mo
dean and Rerbe^t Johnson.

FORREIWINIERS
Rev. and Mrs. Rpy L. Winters 

wem presented- with a  leather- 
mounted traveling dock by the 
choir, of the Swedish Lutheran 
church, a t an 'mting^ a t  the Boy 
Scout camp in GTaatonbury last 
n igh t Rev. W inters has been assist
ing pastor a t  th e  church for the 
past two years and will leave short
ly for Gerinany to continue his 
studies on a fellowship, which he 
was awarded recently.

,y."

Informal Affair ToBe Bildl 
BigMand .Park 
Glnb Groimds. T

' An informal field day wtU^fM^bin' 
tomorrow a t the Highland 
Community d u b  grounds under t | a  
auspl6es of the County Y. IL  a  A., 
fo r Y Gzoups, community dubs, add 
any others interested. Allen 
rls, leaders of the Avon Hill T ' 
Group will be in charge of Archery, - 
which is being introduced for th e ’ 
first time, by the County T. a t tliis/j 
function. Events for both men aad'^ f 
boys will be conducted, including 
basebaU; voUcy ball, quoits, horse
shoes, playground basebaU, soccer, 
tug-of-war, hand wrestling. Indian 
leg wrestling, rooster figb^ 3-legged 
race, wheelbarrow r$u:e, $md dodge 
baU. The contestants wiU assemble 
a t 2 o’clock with the program 
starting a t 2:30. A hot dog roast 
a t 6 o’clock wiU close the afternoon’s 
acti'vi^es.. ,

n

Peter C. McLagan of Woodland ' 
street has joined the staff of em- ' 
ployees^ of Brunner’s Market. Mr, * i| 
McLagan wlU be in charge of m ar- : 
ket deUveries. .

A . A-,

District Nurse 
by Faith Baldwin

Ju st one of many new books in our 
Circulating Library a t 2c per day. (Main 
Floor, le ft)

S O U T H  M / \  H C H E S T E R  • C O N N

Greeting Cards 
5c to 15c

A lovely assortment of birthday, con
valescent, anniversary and shower cards. 
(Main floor, left.)

Hale’s for Quality Fashions at Low Prices!
 ̂ Aik A ■■■ ■■

Smarter Than Ever!
“Talk-of-tbe-Town** Values!

Pure
Silk Hose

Cbiffonl
Service!

More and more 
customers are 
coming b a c k  
weekly for these 
silk stockings. 
They claim them 
the best they can 
buy a t this price. 
Equal of $1.00 
grades in many 
stores. Misty 
sheer chlffohs.
Medium sem ce 
weights. AU col
ors.

osiery—
Main Floor, r ig h t

Polo and Basket Weave
Smart hands appear in—

MESH GLOVES
$1.00

(Styles for miss 
and madam)

(lin ed  or 
unlined)

Indispensable for summer—the white coat—and sm arter thar) ever 
year! Here are classic white polos. Lovely new basket-weaves in new, 
clever styles. The highest quaUty fabrics usuaUy found only in coat a t 
$16.75. Lined or unllned as you prefer. For miss and

Mesh gloves are about the 
sm artest fashion you can wear 
right now — and they’re so cool, 
too. Here are lovely 6-button 
sUp-ons in fine silk mesh. White, 
eggsbeU and black. Washable. 

Main Floor, right.

WHITE FLANNEL 
COATS

- Why be without a  white coat when you can buy the best-looktiw flannels 
a t $4.95. They look double tififl price.

Hale'8 Apparel—Main Floor, rear.

$4.95
-*-r ^  ' — - VA -  - - •

The newest bag fashion—
MESH BAGS

A Special Purchase! Glazed Toyo

Panamas and Novelty Straws
\ ,

Tomorrow!
Women and girls wUl go wUd over these 

hats. The best-looking panamas with nov
elty ribbon band. These tailored Toyo pana
mas are chemically treated making the brims 
more firm knd insuring better service. Also 
novelty straws formerly -ll.PS and $2.95. 
Large and small bead sizes.

Millinery—Main Floor, center.

For Summer 
Comfort Chodse—

‘Tniree-In-One”

slip

step-in

brassiere

About the 
most com
fort a b l e  
thing you 
can wear 

b r hot Weather. 
A beautiful Alen- 
con lace trimmed 
silk sUp with 
brassiere top and 
step-ins attached. 
White and .flesh. 
32, 34, 36. Looks 
all of $4.98!

Main Floor, 
rear

You’ll Love the New

Jantzen
Opera Back Wool

Bathing Suits

Very chic . . . .  
very voguish.. 
and yet prac; 
tical sure the 
new Jantzen 
suits. One- 
piece wool 
suits with low 
opera back. 
With the com
plete swim
ming freedom 
smd t h e  
smooth perfect 
fit of aU Jant- 
zens. In  Joveiy 
pastels a n d  
navy.

Wool Suits,
100% piixe wool' suits by a  weU 
known m anufacturer' whose name 
we sure not sdlowed to use. One- 
piece style w ith low hack. $5 and 
$6 grades. ^

$3.95
Main Floor, rear

. 9 f

($1.49
Grade)

Satin Girdles

$1.00
Just the needed support to Wesm with new 
styled summer Arodoi. l ig h t in w e i^ t — 

.fsushltmed ftem  s  flite quu ity  satin With silk 
webbed sides. Slds 'OPjteing. Sices 24 to 
80. , The Pret U m aevw s^iM D i

G o n teb —M h k

Daytime Silk Frocks
Emphasize the 
Importance of
Prints
Jackets

Sheer Crepes

$4.95
Three outstsmding fstsbions in- new 

summer frocks—prints, jackets and 
sheer crepes. Here are lovely sheer 
crepea that you can wear a t  bridge 
parties or in tow n.. .  .lovely, siuxuner 
prints that can go sm artly anywhere 
this summer, .smd light pastels for 
sports. Most of them sport clever, 
abbreviated jackets. ^.Dozens of new 
styles and only $4.96.

Silk Frocksr-Main Floor, rear.

Cotton
In Every Smart Wardrobe 
for Sports, Town, Business

*1.95

$ 1 .0 0
Even our newest summer bsigs 

are caught in the mesb of fashion. 
You’ll love these new mesb bags in 
white. And we have sm art new 
white leather envelope models, 
too! "

Main Floor, front.

Indispensable for S p o r ts-
Flannel Jackets

$ 2 . 9 8

Be sm art in cottons this stimn 
mer—or not sm art without; 
them. These are ’’best-sellers’̂  
a t $L96. Wear them for sports, 
business, town; resort and hotpe 
wear—wear them everywhere. 
Sleeveless styles . .  cape sliseve 
models. Pleated or flared 
skirts. All have clever style 
details tha t set them apart trom  
ordinary wash frocks. Many. 
”NeUy Don” and ”Hubrlte” mod
els included which last year 
would have been $2.96!

•  linen
•  cotton mesh
•  printed batiste
•  printed broadcloth
•  sheer VoileB

C ot^  Wash hVbckcH- 
Main l̂ dor̂  center

You see them 
everywhere for 
active sports, mo
toring a n d  
knock - about 
wear. Snappy 
jackets with that 
jlever youthful 
Liyolene closing. 
Also regulation 
double breasted 
styles. B r i g h t  
shades.

Main Floor, rear.

Cool and Comfy

Mesh Panties

2 9 c
I'Txey’re • hardly s  
handful— but what 
there is of them la 
very new, very 
smsurt, very easy to 
take care of. ESas- 
tlc top. White, 
pink.

Main Floor, righ t

For the Week-End!

Pure-
Candy

. . (Sketched 
1 ^ ) . A 
lOvriy, cobl-l 
10:0 k i n g  
printed ba- 
ttato b y  
“ N e l l y  
ISbh.” 11.96.

19e Ib. box
:hocolate Covered Peppermints 
Jocoanut Kisses 
Hack Walnut Wafers 
'rosted Fruit Drops.

Assorted Gum Strings . . .  
(Chocolate Covered i^tea, 
Butterscotch Favorites -.

29c lb. box
Double Dip Chocolates- 
Chocolate Covered . Marshmal

lows
Peanut Clusters ,
Chocolate Nougatines

OLD F A$H|9N 
GUMEUHMPS

AssMteq flavors.
UMl

, (K-
m .


